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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
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TURLOGH O'BRIEN;
OUI

1THE FORTUNES OF AN IRISH SOLDIER.

CHAPTER XXXVii.--THIE THUNDER STQRM.

About four or five days had now elapsed since

the events recorded -in our-last chapter. A sul-

tryday, and a sky overcast with masses of lurid
clouds, hai heralded i a night of unusual dark-

cess. The distant mutterings of the coming
storm hai now deepened ito the nearer thun-

der ; the big, sullen ram-drops beat the pave-
ment with rapid splash, as peal after peal rattled
and belloied close over the house-tops, like the

opening of gigantic artillery, upon the devoted
City. 1

Longr, winding streets and alleys, gables,
chiimneys, bulk-beads, and- sign-boards, started
into sharp ilight and shadow, i the.intense white

glare of the ligltning; for one instant the flood-
ed gutters, the quaint houses, the cowerimg pas-
sengers, each point of prominence, every diamond
window pane, every street post, every stone
reflected the dazzling burst of lhvid fire-:-and in
the next the crashing tihunder swept the. ghastly
pageant back into the darkness of chaos.

It was upon this awful ight of tempest and
gloonj, that a horseman, but just dismounted,
stood drippwg m bis broad-leared hat, and Jrench-
ed Mantie of coarse black cloth, withmi the
chief entrance ot the Carbrie. He was parley-
ing with one of the servants of the hostelry, and
the resuit of bis conference was speedily to con-
duct him by a private way up the back stairs,
and into a small, sombre looking bed-chamber,
Swhere, toil-worn, wet, and fastng as lie was, he
applied himself, with no other measure towards
lits own comfort than that of throwing. aside lus
cloak and lhat, to the task of writig a letter,
with much apparent care and anxiety, while the
servant hurried through the arrangements o is
dingy chamber, and having liglited a fire, de-
parted. The stranger, who was thus let Ot bis
cheerless meditations, was no other thabt OGara,
whose il success in our last eapter bas been
sufliciently detailed.

Several times, as lie proceede bin the tedious
task, lie had been interrupted by the sue was
voices in the troomn next ta that in wlich he was
sitting.

On a sudden, the tone o one of the speakers
appeared to strike his ear with peculiardand ab-
sorbing interest. His pen wvas arrested in the
midst of a word-bis pale face d as raiset, and
bis lips parted with an expression o eager au
almost horrified attention - whlec is eyes aere
fixeti upon the partition tlîro' whicb the sountis bai
reached i hm. Drawing bis breath with a gentle
sgh, after the long suspense, O'Gara laid down
the pen beside him, as sofIly as though the sound

ef a falling feather might have determined bis
faite-ant steppiog, with outstretched arns and
noiseless tread across the room, be reached the
chink in the wooden division, through whicb lie
had marked the flickermng of the light in the ad-
joining apartmet.He lield bis breath as he
lookei: ant, aidetd by the gestures and the
cuatenances , bthose wha spokej as Well as by
tceir nearer proximty e was enabled, with
tolerable distinctuess, to catch the substance of
thir coiloquy. HIe was just in time to see a
half-conceaied figure, in black, pass from the
chacnber, and the door shut- roughly after it.-
Miles Garrett was standing .with bis back to the
fire; anti bis uyes, which bad followed the de-
parl;nd isure,ywitl an expression of rage and
spite, wbicl ligbted bis unsiglitly visage with a
claracter littie short ai murderous. Garvey
sate close by a table, scarce a yard away from
bis employer, stealthily watching bis countenance
witli aneye of keen and villainous scrutiny,
which, luiever, as Garett's glance was sud-
denly directedi upon him, was quickly exchanged
for the usuai look of crouching sycophancy.-
it failed, bawever, to concîliate the proprietor of
Lisnanoe. wlose recent interview appeared to
have leit a sti rof the deadliest kind be-
hind i .

' And so, Mr. Garvey, you are looking out
for a nev patron,' said Garret, with. ominous
pleasanîry, wde a smile that' chilled the littie
scrivenery ith affright, gleanted in bis eye ; 'you
are looking or a new patron-ant priest Talbot,
Yot thikwould serve your purpose,d you-
but îray, my very.sly hale gentleman, ýdi yau
ever lear that it is ill busbandry to throw out
the foui water till yon are sure of the fresh ?'.

l'm not lokmciig-indeed Im not, Mr. Gar-
rett, for a iew patron,' staimnere I, Garvy.

' And wliaît ten dàdyau inean, 'May 1 inquire'
-continuedi Garrett, with the samne ommonas

smie, nticontranet camneswhile a slight
ite ng af hbe shoa l ness, measured shake

of the head, betrayd the intensity ai his pas-
sion-.' wvhat. dirayeu mean by sayig-yoa;

ught his extortioniate proposai aidreasoanl
one-onswer me that,sir . Whst diyau mean
lilh t --w..~ ill you bave the g oodne s tao say.'h d
the c , irM..Grrett,:you. hna .to badk

the buine s, be coult leave us in he lurch, as'
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easy as turn on iisi heel,' said'Garvey, with a
deprecatory tone, ai d look of genuine alarm-
'and I tþougit

' U Y thought-dd you ?-you tiaought,' con-
tinueti Garrett,in the same vein ; and unable-any
longer to cub uhis fury, he -thunderedI, ' and who
the d-I gave you leave to think?' and at the
same moment, with the back of bis open hand,
be dealt the affriglted wretch with a box across
the face so furious that be fell back, stunned for
a moment, in bis chair, and the blood spirted
from his nose and mouth, and dyed bis ashy face in
crimson;'tthat will teach you not to meddle vith
what you are not wanted, you confounded oaf,
you'-he added, but wieilher it vas that upon
reflection, bis own convictions acquitted Garvey,
or that the severity of the inflhction hai a ttle'
exceeded what ie had contemplated-and, 'per-
haps, had even a litile shocked him, certain it is,
that lie added no more in the way of reproach,
but turning sullenly toward the fire, leit Garvey
to recover at bis leisure, wLle he whistled a
quick march, and thrusting one band into bis
pocket, leaned his elbov upon the chimneypiece,
and wagged his head intime, until bearing bis
companion blowing bis nose, cougbing, and
avincing other signs.of returning vigor, lie vouch-
safed him a surly glance over bis shoulder, and
asked him with considerable asperity, ' what for
hie kept blowîng like a grampus, and vbether lie
ineant to make a night of it.'

An ugly portrait enough did Garvey's visage
present, pale and bloody, and wearing in every
feature the hideous expression of mahugnant rage
contending with fear-while bis eyes, in which
were usually discernable no traces of passion or
significance, but the half-quenched glitter stealthy
cunning, now gleamned with bate and cowardice
of the poisoner, as they followed Garrett with
undisguised but unconscious neaning.

Meanwhile the thunder bellowed, and the
rain patteretd without, in sustained and still in-
creastng fury.

'Never mind it, man,' said Garrett, at last,
in a tone of gruff conciliation, ' what a cursed
fuss you inake about half-nothing. Come, come,
what will you have-wine or -- '..

' No, no, Mr. Garrett, thank you,' said Gar-
vey, ivith a distracted stile, vhile he continued
wiping his face in bis hand, and at every re-
moval lookîng at the blood withi wiich it was
still covered-I'll remember it-PlI remember it
when the tuañe comes.'

' You'll remember it?' repeated Garrett, afrer
ium ; in a tone of nenac ing inquiry.

' That is,' added Garvey, hastly; for wlat-
ever bis real meaning might have been the ga-
thering cloud of suspicion upon bis patron's 'arow
plainly indicated the prudence of qualifyng the
phrase ; ' that is, l'il charge it in the bill of
costs.'

' Umph-run rusty ehi muttered Garrett,
'he'll remember it, will be. Look ye, Mr.
Garvey-

' You nistake me, Mr. Garrett ; you mistake
me,' interposed Garvey, vith a sudden accession
of humdlity.

' Well, suppose I do, Mr. Garvey, it's as well
to tell you at once, you're no man for my mo-
ney, if you can't bear the lash,' said Garrett,
doggedly ; 'with me you'Il get just what you
deserve-whether you've bit or made a mistake ;
and if you don't like my terms-why there's the
door.'

Garvey sat still, and bis master, turnng upou
his heel, Inunged carelessly to the window.

A long pause ensued, during whichi Garrett
drew the curtain at the window, so that every
blinding glare of lightning sbone into the cham-
ber, eclipsing the murky glhmmer of the candle
in its awful brightness.

' It is a queer night,' said be, after one of those
flashes so dazzling and so near, that he had inva-
luntary sbrunk in its light, and beld his breath
during the stunning explosion which followed-
'a queer nigbt ; one would almost think the
d-I had business on hands. How is Lady Wi-
Ioughby-she bas been dying for the last week ;
I would not wonder if her ladyship made ber
flitting to-night ; the old boy is at his tricks-
egad, the whole air smells like brimstone.'

' She's near ber end--near enough,' said Gar-
vey, once more restored, at least ta oitward
cahness ; and, as he spoke, he and his compa-
mon were both dazzled again in the intense
glare, followed, or rather accompinied, by a
clangmog report, under which the old mansion
rocked and trembled in every stone an'd timber.
' God bless us,'. he ejaculated, with a shudder,
after an intervali of some seconds, and makimg an
imperfect attempt to cross biunselif, 'it would be
an awful night to die in, and Coyle says sheb as
not much life left to ber; it's a frigbtful night, 1
thtought tie ald place was blown about ourn cars
that lime ; Godi Almighiy guardi us.'

SWhat are you mnoutinug about,' muttened I
Garrett, whîo began to catch te contagion of
Garveys'errs; ' stop your prayiig arid bless-
ing,- or I'live y*ou somethmng la talk about-it
makes mny'skin creep to bear you--a nices felow i

you are' ta put.up prayers for people in a night
like this ; curse me, but it's enough ta bring a
thunderbolt on the place, so it is.'0

Garrett turned atgain ta the table, and taking
out bis purse, caunted out several pieces of gold
upon the board.

' That Coyle is as hungry a thief as this vil-
lainous town contains' lie muttered,througl his
teeth, as lie reckoned the coins; . the rogue
charges his own price; this. extortion can't last
long-one week more, perhaps, and then a plain
deal coffin, and the sexton's fee. Here, Gar-
vey' he continued, ' take it ta the scoundrel at
once-it's a cursed imposition, but we can't help
it ;-phsaw ! wliat are you afraid ofl?-it's but
a step, and you'll find me here when you re-
turn.

Garvey knew the temper of .his employer too
well ta hazard an expôstulation or demur ; anti
throwing now and then a- stealtby glance of un-
easmness and discontent through the window, upon
the external storm and darkness, he proceeded to
wrap bis shabby cloak about bis shoulders, and
gathering up the money, and counting it again,
he consigned it ta bis pocket, and, bat in hand,
proceeded silently from the room.

Without one moment's hestation, Father O'-
Gara, in like manner, wrapt in his mantle, drew
bis hat over bis brow, and noiselessly hurried
from the chamber, scarce daring ta breathe until
lie had reached the open street ; and, unobserved,
took his station at the opposite side, withb is
keen eye fixed upon the door of the Carbrie,
into whose weli lîghted passage he could clearly
see. In this position bis vigilance was not long
unrewarded-for be belheld Garvey slovly enter
the open lobby, communicating with the street,
and peep, stealthily, with many a shrug and
shiver, forth upon the wild and angry sky, while
he drew bis nuffling still closer about hit. At
last, however, he plunged into the unsheltered
street, and bis pursuer kept pace with bin at the
other side until he sav hin fairly inilÝIMr. Coyle's
sombre and sinster-looking auberge. Having
crossed the street, throught the small, lozenge-
shaped windoow panes, he beheld, after a short
delay, the swolien and sallow in-keeper with-
draw in company with Garvey ; and having thus
asertained, ta his entire satisfaction, what he
hiad already suspected, the young priest hurried
away through the storn and darkness ; intent
upon a project in whose execution he was re-
solved that neither storn nor darkness, nor ana-
ther agency should defeat or dismay hi.

Meanwhile it behoves us for one moment ta
glance at the gloomy cell, in the Birmingham
Tower, which was occupied by Sir Huglh Wil-
loughtby, who now sat wholly alone in his dimly-
lmghted and desolate cell.

His ruminations, panful and gloomy as they
were, were nevertheles disagreeably interruptei
by the jarring prelude of boit and bar whiclh an-
nnunced yet another visitor. It was the official
of the prison wiho entered-and with a liesitat-
ing and embarrassed manner, and a coutitenance
sonewhat pale, stood in uneasy silence at the
door. There was somethng snister in bis as-
pecL and demeanor which impressei Sir Hugh
vith a feeling akin ta dismay. The old knight
looked inquirmngly into is face for some time be-
fore the ominous messenger spoke.

Sir Hugh Willoughby?' said the man, glane-
ing at the open page in a soiled and heavy va-
fume in his hands.

The saine, said Sir Hugh, affirmatively.
Under sentence of death .for higb treason,'

continued the oflicer, stili reading.
The sane-pray proceed,' urged the knight.
And reprieved during the king's pleasure.'
Ay, ay-the sane,' pursued the old man.
You know, sir,' he said sulkily, after a brief

pause, and turnîng bis eyes another vay ; 'you
know, sir, T bave nothing ta do with it ; my duty
is only what you see,' lhe added apologetically ;

I try to make gentlemen as confortable as I
an able, while they're ihere; and they're ail
welcome ta stay here as long as they like, for
my part-but, sir, but--'

' Speak plainly, man, for God's sake-have
you any ill news ta tell me?' urged Sir Hugh,
in a tone which betrayed bis terrible misgiv-
ings.

The man evidently was a novice at bis busi-
ness-at least in its sterner department-for he
appeared much disconcertei at this direct ap-
peal ; and not knowing exactly how to begin,
paused and siaufRed for saine time, in evident
embarrassment, at the door. ,

You see,' ir?' lie resumed, after some se-
conds bad elapsed in silence; 'I an only under
orders, andiuave no choice in the business-and,
after ail, wby we inust al of us go sooner or
later, you kudw-and tien all is even-'

' For God's sake,' satd Sir IIugh, 'speak
the wvorst, and. at once-us it'-is it-t-mor-
row Z''

T'Io-morrow, sirat lvVe oclck:you..just
hit it,' an r e uhrlée -' ke

that's one comnfort, at any rate. Thewarant is.

gone to the sheriff, sir-and it's m
see, to let you know.'

1 God's wilil be done,' said Si
voice scarce audible, wyhdie his bea
clasped bis hands together witi
pressure-' God's villi be done.'

' l'il be in in the morning ag
o'clock ; and maybe you'd ivant a
clergy, or a scratch of the pen, b
vill,' pursued the man; 'ard

everything properly attended to,
charges, I have a cousin, an u
does funerais for the first quality i
and I hope your honor found ever
liking here, sir, whie you were in
is makîng up the little account,
time enough to settle it in the mor

The man stood for a moment
doorway ; but seeing that his pr
heeded, lie forbore to say anything
casting an official glance round the
certain that ail was right, ie cl
and tucking it under lis arm, disu
the ringing of keys and the clang
the iron fastenings.

CHAPTER XXXIX.-THE M

Now turn we once more to Gai
followed upon is short excursio
Kng's Head."

lNobody in the bouse; no sti
pose ?" asked Garvey, steaithily
lound hiunseilf safe within the d
which acknowledged the domin
Coyle.

' No one but that,' said the hos
ing with his thumb towards his
sate, as usual, dozing ta ber ch
same time shooting at ber a glanc
est malgnty • 'no one but that'
toio many ; for, of ail the brimston
ever came across, that same she-d
Curse lier,' he continued, waxing
proceeded; 'I have no rest 'nig
lier ; I dare not sleep in the lu
lier, without lock and bar betwee
dering hag ; it's but last niglit I b
ber for the razor, or she'd have
come, like the doctor, I take it.
scarce left a linger on my hand,
er !'

As he thus spoke, with trucule
shook the member in question, sa
bloody rags, in deadly menace at

" She's set ler scheming ia
now to find out hvio it is I haveÊ
you nay as vell let that alone, in
for as bould as you are; you Uay
determned, so am I; and havea
threatening comes at last ; and il
it, l'il go througi vith it; and
you have to thank but yourself, ni

As be thus apostrophized the ti
busied hiimself intrimining the can
himtself ready to accompany Gar
ing on bis loose coat ; and this
worthies begaun to ascend the c
some stairs; someimmes startled bj
îng at the rats down the shadowy
sonetimes more awfully by the ro
der. Altogether, the expedition1
tbmng so strange and so giastly, t
be followed his vllanous conduct
serted, damp-staned lobbies, and
stairs, to the chamber where the
of violence and vilany was Iyin
growing indescribably nervous a
able.

' Didn't you hear a step on the
Coyle, pausing with a look of sonm
wrath and hairor, at the door, whi
ramble termmnated ; 'hiisth-listen

' No, no, God bless us aill; no,
sort,' said Garvey, hurriedly
quick; don't keep us standing
place all night ; turn the key, wdi-
us in ; see, let me un first,' lie a
nervously back into the darkness;
no-go on yourself; the lady i
bless us, she may be dead ; I h
within, eh?'

' Well, what if she is?' said
ugly forced smile, and a real
moping Molly's there, at all event:
dead, I take it.'

Re turned the key in the daor
tered a wretched, damp-staied ap
further end of wich a door stood
and a faint light gleamed throug
Treadmng cautiously, hue scarce kn
led the way ho the chanber of sic
of death.

Cowering over a .wretched fir
witted girl, the sole attendant of
lady-a paie, withered, smoke-d
with sunlchedi face, andt' fithy ban
mutermug anti jabbering to htersel
looks o'f idiotic mailenee ahdi ju
'Lte-unir mdrs. '

iShbe asleep ; asleep only,' 'wh

fi tng ta lhe bedt; thle coverle

No. j5.

iy business, you the breathing : see il ; but histh,' lie atdded,
grrsping Garvey by hie arni ' I do hear a step

r Hugy, in a coming ; if it's fllh or blood, it's that rip or
id sunk, and lie hell ; she's at lier tricks, histh ! lhere, sure
I a convulsive enougi, lhere she coines; bhe's resolved site or I

must go under (e daisies, the red burning vil-
gain], sir, at six lain !
word with the Thus speaking, Cuyle waddled swiftly to the

y' the way of a outer door'; and just as lhe liad passed il, and
if you'd wisi took his stand upon the lobby,the tail fora iof
and noderate his repulsive lhelp-nate glidied into the passage

ndertaker, that front the stair-head, and advanced, with a sligiit
n fite land, sir ; degree of unsteadîiness and with rnany a simtster
ything ta your grin and toss of the head, carrying a caudle in
it. My v'e one hand, and, as her husband descriedi, much to

andt it will be his uneasiness, a cane knife in the other;
ning.' ' Well,' said Coyie, in a tonle wiose gruiffness
or two tn the but inperfectly dtisgtised ils trepidatiot, 'vhat

esence vas un- in the liend's name arc you alter now ? Did I
furtber ; and not tel you to keept beloiv, eh ? did i na varn

e room, ta as- you against the Iloor ? yes or iea?
osed the book, ' Ai' hvio cares if yu tidid,' saiti she, withl an
appeared ainid oninotis grin, while ber face galowed absolutely
and creak of scarlet, with the combiied exclteiient of whis-

kcey and wrath ; ' why, you lump of allowb car-
LURDER. riait, is ut for yoti L'd turn drudge in iîy own
rvey, whom ve bouse ? Do you u lk 'in afeard a your knuck-
n into "lThe les, you coward. Ay, shake your l'it a,, loîug as

you like, but dar ta touch m m ne,as mit ai with a
rangers, I sup- finger, and a that minute l'il let the light into

as soon as lie your puddens."
dingy precincts As she thus spoke. site continued ta advauce
on of Peter and wien she came to the coicluding threLt he

flourished the kifie and uttered a kind of hiss
st, testily point- througi lier gaplped and carious leeili, which
helpmate, who inight have rivalled the sibilations of att awjken-

air, and at the ed viper.
e of the black- ' Keep back, I tell you, or l'il make you,'
-and she's one lhe ejaculated, witi ail the vehemnence ui' tear.
ne spawu that 1 ' Keep back yourself,' site cried, vith another
levil flags themn. flourish of the weapon site carried ; ' keep out of
energetic as lie my way ; back with you, for ito tht . root [il
lt or day with go this nîslit or ['11 lcnow the reasoi wty.Ouse alone with As she spoke the rirago advaniced wi l ait n-
nî us-the jour- fernal glare upon the unwieldy setiînel, wio
aad a tussel witi watched her mutotonau in reuiri, witii a gaze of
me in kingdon iningled fear and rage. As alhe ca.te up? to him
As it is, slie's le propped bis broad shoulders resoluttely against

the she-butch- fthe door-post, and drawing up hiim sinewy leg, re-
ceived ber upon iîs clouted heel iviti a kick, so

nt emphasis, lie vell ained and vigorous that she reeled back ta
wathed about in the end of the passage, and stood witi lack-lustre
the slumberer. eyes and livid face, gaping and gasping against

dpiece ta work the wali.
got above ; but 'Ha, ha! takie that, young womau,' cried lie
turdering Mag, with brutal exultation ; your tongue dosen't
'-for if you're uvag quite so glib, nov, Pl'i nthinking.'
a care, for long -le was imterrupted, however, before lie could
you put nie ta complete is triuimphant apostrophe ; for, recov-
then vio wli ering tert breath, hlie enraged and murderous bag

y darling ?' hurled iersell ratier titan rusied upon hun, and
ipsy sleeper, be dashedf the knife at bis throat. li ripped the
tdle and naking skiii frou the chin t ithe ear, but notiig tmore
vey, by throw- and, scarce knowing what lie did, he sivung ier
dote, thl two frot him agaimst the side vall, and then sprung
razy and dark- backward ta secure himself froit a repetition of
y the scamper- te assault belindsthe door. .re he could close
corridors, and it, however, the drunken bidaine hadI tbrust ber

ar of the thun- hiend, shoulder, and one arm tihrotugi the aper-
had in it soue- ture, and with eyes whose deadly gledin lent new
hat Garvey, as vigor to bis terrified resistance, vhiile the veins
or througi de. of ber forehead actually stood out with the pro-
J up balf-rotten miiience et knottle cordage, sie tugged and
belpless victim, strained at the dor with the frenzied exertion of
g, ftelt hitmself a strength wlich tasked that of lier bleeding
and uncomfort- spouse t the utterinost. As thus they strove

lier foot sipped, and she would have falleu across
stairs ?' asked the threshold had not the-door closed, with the

ethig between full pressure of Coyle's whole strength and
en their dreary weight across ber neck, andf ield ber thtus sus-
!' pended and belpless. Setiug his knees and bis

nothing of the shoulder still more firnly agmiinst the planks he
cone here strained the door with strangiing pressure upon

i ibis cursed the tbroat of the wretched woman, watchng the
1 you, and let gradual blackening and quivering of lier frightful
tdded, glancing face, with'an expresbian half vindictive anti half
' thought, egad bormified.

may be-God à Let il go, tuain ; -let it go, Coyle,' cried Gar-
tear no sounds vey, wio sawv enough to fill him i wi thhorror ;

'let it go, I tell you, for God's sake,' and in the
Coyle, with an impatience ofis terror and irresolution, he ac-
shudder, 'sure tually wrung his bauds, and danced upon the
s, and she's not floor. Coyle, Coyle, are you mad.? Don't ye

see sbe's black ? - she's dead ; let go-it's mur-
and they en- der; I tell you, let go.'

artment, un the Coyle, meanwhile, kept staring with the same
partially open, impression, at once malignant and appalled, upon
h the aperture. the gapn, livid face of his victim while lie still
ew wby, Coyle continued to exert the whole pressure of his
:knese, perhaps deadly weiglit.

And this scene of bate andi muuder was enact-
e.sate the haîf-. ed at the vey tbresholil af death, andi under the

the iunhappy awful voice ofîheaven's thîuder.
rvied creature, ' I hear voices, andi steps, too0;. voices andi
ids. and arums, steps-hey are comnmg,t cruied Gatrvey, comaie
t, andseamng 'here Moily-mnopmig MoIly ; for God's sake,
ealoûsys îôard 'Molly, bear wîttess ; b iad nothing ta do withb

it., Coyle, renueumber it was ail youirg; înmy
ispe.red Coyle, *good uile :precious gu-i, ,you saw it .I OI
t noves' with mey Godi, is there no .way out; isîbhe aoway



r.r

areotT
outPsuda spke, he ran.and n [tta re morr rene

.tentat. clrgy ai a gý.uhp dér 1 -*Itîeâetfar\zÉoreÏi"tder
CUL h ie roi mthevain hope ofâiIn nerad xe p1grlly soetcselnnhr

' e hcas£ ?elestelts greThan1J cl
klei*,l - 17leg,'ltitb

hI.e hard the approacbng tThee ri rt â wa bve ebe e e t

soun d àbreat ssaarinh retreated from vocny.rpdy
do wn fell 'te hidee the" ot s e rcises . ins MaàQUîà ô NoR

stuJo keerdrwunp th tentdfield, where they aiyz rk of respoddeuce bas taken p
whicb it had siftained,.the..kâees..rdawn -up tooo ne -fåles*im hnddal1.!takè ;nita Nranyan.he0icoloe.i'nfar lesstime tB waÈ dae<thmta Nrniauby and, îhe..Prftuli
ibechest iii tlast mortal spasm, and ail still quit the rànk of Cuate; ti1 alihough gîtumber un Ar

and"gr[i m thfrigbtful binektess f death.* wh abtaied Divlity TestÏinoniims hâsfal from . My LordSzi e ki

'They're camnng," benmntered4with an oath. 121, àn ear 185, ta lst r, tybreed, py yulash

'Margery .,gep g ev p, ir,' -cntnue 1 avelitgiii45 per)ceunt. ofrihe ùuÂer:àôf Graduates of tboDk6frèdÎé
Mti~gry gîet op ;iget upogort,' hecnu'd for each of,'the pastve.; ars. Itçwonld be ,dearly ing thatablistae'âiiit;l

itiâ e dy witlhihafuot.neand ainreaioñable &éxpecttha onea fewProtestauts risk of being:coBidered
deatb! hegne ; she's done for;.' Lend a wôùld bé sent ta Maynooth for. their secular and Pro- heartfelt gratitude te yo
baud, 'Garvey, you belpIess nuif yeu; lend a testant.educationas te suppose that a few Catl ble and magnanimousj

hand'and haul bèr nnder..tlme bsd!.,h~Iuld send their soans ta be educated naTrinity Coi- fonce of truth and jus
b an a aie, hounerher ned stlege, more than haif of which is ajPrcitestaut Din- Iyang, injustice audcrue

It was too laie, howeaer, for anysy Commissiés their Be- ter ot the:domiiantefact
ioa neastures. F rO'G a,compauied port in l85', thus, uneauivocally d'e'care that' the ùoxioaqide tid a

b>'abalf-dozen nusketeers of the iilitia, was Protestant character of Trinity bas, in no 'se, buen countes.
nO aupçn tit jasage; retreat or conealnent impaired by the admission of Catholics ta Degrees. " This new proof,indi
asafeou t f paie questria. The arre.orcf They truly say:- rince us of your synpatI

mardeeoru. aud ie udetiierance afiprisoned "As this foundation was made by Queen Elizabeth ad justice i Ital. Y
rdere anrthe deivean cfeofte imprisoned ou hbe application from the Heads of the stablished bad alreadt madtkno

lady webrealreadyvirtuallyeected. relad, e Ititutin was,t itom- *hid yan ta; d
(To beç oninued., mencement and bas even since continued, in most of sustained.,

ihsésel h nri'iics Proteàtnt Institution . l- f th1I peiof
TEE-CATHOLIO UNIVERSITY OF IRELAND. although, by subsequent legislations, Roman Catho- your.lordship's.name is 

TFGin Ie ..lorniE . lies br ve been admitted ta receive tbhe educatioea'n:d yourViàeroyalÙv"bere,
(Frogak ta edthe R.Morau News.; ca-obtain Degrees." expressing-with that en

Having sketched the Revival ut Catholic Educa- Nor la it as Protestant and a Proselytising Institu- their character-the fe
tiong from 1793.upto the Establishment Of the Oa- tion-alone. that Trinity College has.been -hostile ta animated towards your l
tholic University, we shall now nutice-the working Catholics. The last Penal lar passed against us- that tribute of. cheir be
cf Protestant snd State Education, af a higherorder, that of 1808, which admitted Protestants of ail Na- the insults beaped on y
during %btame periud. Thé admissionof Catholles, liens ta, but excluded Catholics fromi, the'Medical that press which bas su
byRuyal Letter oft 1794, ta Degrees in Trinity Co- Chairsof the College of Physicians-was drawn up former degraition by it
lege, influenced fe Cabulics, witb the exception et by- Trinity College. : Brunswick clubs were formed public opinion regarding
those enteîing upun professionnl pursuits. It [s.after by the Students, Pîrofesorà, ad higher Officers, o tunate Ialy.
Emniptiont, whu ieneariy all offices, civil and inili- resust iatholic Emancipation, when on the eve of be- "Wishing your lordsh
tary, wire thrcwu open to Catholice that we shoutld coiniog 1law and. -on''of thé. most - active of and temporal-1 have th
eek, amuug the entrances to Trinity College, for the the Grand Orange Lodges of -Ireland -bears Iordshi's.obedtent serva

liberated serfs, essw.ying into a literary competitiun the naime of Trinity and is toremost in assailing the
whose reustt.as weIl as itumediate resulta might se- civil &ad religious rights: of Catholica. -Fromtit s Ihe M'st Noble the
;%ure soaîQing mare than barren honours. It 1s foundation ta the present, save during the short Ca- &c.
statéd b D3fk D. C. Héron, in his work on Triaity tholie Provostship in the time of James II. i lias "
Cullege, chat, between 1794 and 1829, about 510 Ca- ever beén the deadly' enémy of the Catholic'Faith, "My Lard Ârchbishop
tholicà, or at the rate of 15 per annum1 took their the intellectual garrison of Engliah initerests, and the ta me here, wheré I bad
Degree in that University. If this staterient be cor- implacable fmohet Celtic Natio'nality- Understood b7' day's
reci, thenîthe avrrge number of entrances oi Cathe- Catholici reland, its Halls are shunned as a. terror; Iwas with very si
lies must have beeu 30 annually, as in general, little and, 268 years in operation, the most mUnificently ceied8 thekind and welc
mare than hlf who meatriculate proceed Io a Degree. endowed University in the world, rather lëss than as to the execulion of my
li the ixteen years alter Euaanuipiation, the en- six per cent. of its athdents belong ta theChurch of world the. vindication .
arances were as folluws :- the Kingdom, the Church, whose- demolished fanes Prince, the Duke 6f lîfode
Year. Prots. Catdis Total. Year. Proets. Caths. Tot. for, its foundation, from whose pluudered, revenues I have been fre&uén
1829 366 31 397 . 1837 310 30 340 it is endowed, and the property of whose children> of the kindly feelingsstiJ
1830 387 40 427 1838 319 39 358 confiscated for their loyalty, sustains an Institution years,.entertained.towar
1831 400 43 ' 443 1839 330 30 360 te which they dare nat resort. Thit four millions and! trust I sha.verr
1832 400 38 ' 438 1840 890 33 423 and a half of Catholles need a University need not be tchai m interest nt-he
.1S33 416- 30! 440 1841 323 31 354 questioned ;nor can it be donbted that Trinity Col- erer.-I ana, witb siäcere
1834 371 39 410 1842 352 23 375 lege.is neither constituted ta muet this want, nor re- fullj,
1835 321 20 341 1843 306 25 -31 sorted ta for the purpose. We sbIll next inquire
13G 330 s3 36 1844 369 23 392 whether the more receu t creationathe Queen's[ Uni- -'The Most Re! Doct

This perlai of aitee years- was oe of unprece- versityr, is suited to Catholic requirements,and to Primate, Armagh'.
dented prospernity; ts close eound several Catholic what-extent availed of by them, after which we bal T
Jdges aon the ui:ch, aud Cathulics filling distin- be in a proper position to diacuss the claims of the dT iDoxrEAiLsa E porai

'guisbed posities, in mnsuy branches u tht public Catholic Natianal Universityto the support of dent inform usit prot
service. The stiiulus rt i .naucipation empted an Irish people. emigration of some of

average of 38 Cuthbolics tu Trinit y Collegein each evicted by Mn. J. G. Aa

o: thtcre eyars afte-r it became tw ; but the num- an anuouncement extensi

ibsr steadily' dimuinisti edo alesi thitLu 24. fun eachot . SH NTEINTELLIG ENCE. - 3 t Derryveagh and Aus

the lait three re tio chIis period, a decruase more beu obtaimed te Sidney,1
than double whist migit.hu expected from the dimi- A CATHOLIO CàEaDRAL FOR KILLALoE.-The New South Vale- Austra

nution in the total number of entrances at the se. lirst aupe±i t tche Catholic community of Nenagh evicted from Derryveagi
cond, as compared with the first trienuial period. ou behaf et the now Cathedral ¯as iade on Sun- -emales, between the age
The number af enuances declined durning clae next day last, and most cheerfully and liberally was it
Len years, those of Cacheulis lesseniîig much more il responded. te. His Lardship, the Right Rex. Dr. strngoft choir age. A
proportiora than iloue of Protestants outil the open- Flannery, with whom originated the great snd pious or two fcldren and ogel
ing of the Catholie University, in November, 1854, ides, manifiéently headed the list with a subscription suits cfclothes,atuon e
when the Catholie entrance mu Triity College, for of one hundred poudS; The inferior lergy, emu- ith h e apiaation pape
the AGcademic years then commenced, fell se low as lating his Lordship'a example, gave scarcely lesB shets) un d ail cooking ta
12 sîluents. The inteuded opcuimg of the Cathole ilargely of their means, and the leading Catholics t for ech emigrant, wileh
Uniuversiiy, aud als,' the operation of the Qeueens the parish, stimulated by the generosity of their pas in if oelt canduetedl on
Colleges, eince 1849, led ce the appointament ,t a tors, came forward in the most willing and credi- tino ii bu l owd, lia 1
Royal Commission tu iuquire into the condition of able manner with their contributions.-Limuerck Rè- >ime wt ue a Soet, ian
Trnity Cullege, tbet report of which was published gister sary to onemof-the Secreta
in 1853. At the Michaelmas Term iof 1854, just as ECLEsIÂsTIcA PaS ST.--Th Me ath People artân Octeer 22, 186.
i atht acîsll Utîveriit>' vas aboutftuce buopunud, is- CElSIÀ jszms,-h fùt epeGrà,Otbr2,16.
te-n Nt-oulicîaUian Sbolarhipa, t which Caho - says :-"Our rendors will be glad te know that the that bout £600 o the nin
lien snDiusenatrs ion Schaie sligie, wir iast- Reverend Thomas Farelly, Bursar of Mayoth Col- ed and collected in New

ttes an, ius1s39,t rteti aioneeriyStude itships, loge, bas received the Degree of Dcier of Divnity, emigrants and others, in
wjttd ain, 1ta fuch ef £100 pUersanuy, tenable fer fron His Holinns Pius IX., though the Primate, the ryveagh tenants. Strang
weti airy oeeachofo£10 e annuteale for Most Reverend Dr. Dixo. Dr. Farelly is a child o many of those whomlir.j
eenyears, erite tofoundedt, students et al crueds the diocese of Meath, and won the distinguisbed po- slow te avail themselveso

beig ahhnkea heligitr! e for those valuahe prizes. The sition which ho holds by bis own talent and ncquired forded, the poor creature
followinh mble entransshws tre ex ghtcinu- ~ knowledge.--The honour conferred on him bay our vague hope that they wil]
eneohlich ti:ocommnon father is Such a eue as. any persan might be This is not a verf rationa)
Yeitr. Protestants. Dissenters. Catholics. Total. proud of, and he is eminently entitled te." lheir former landlord bas

1855 213 13 12 240 CaERI&u ApotmnTEnr. - His Grace the Lord tng mu any way towards t

1856 247 14 17 278 Archbishop bas beea pleased te appoint ta Tuatn, ias boand te pay under i

1857 27 12 16 304 the Rev. John Mullarky.-Connaught Patriol. the pound, imposed on th

1858 264 s 19 291 Dits o HERY -LAMraRT, Esq., D.L. - The Gartan. The Gartas tenai

1859 233 14 16 265 Evening Post says " We deeply regret ta announce were acquitted even by Mm

We Sud, threfore, that, at au average, oly 16 the death of Henry Lambert, Esq., of Carnagh, for with Murray's death ; yet

Catholic studeais eaered Trinity College in each of murly one of the inerabera for the county of Wexford. poor rate amounting ta o
ihes fire years, being rather less than six per cent. Mr. Lambert was the representative of an ancient reni. Considering the 
ot the total number of entrances, From 1794 ta Catholic-family. He was a ian of original and lu- difficult te se how saine

1829 the average entrances were over 30; In each dependent vews, and of very accomplishrd mind. rent and taxes and supp

I the first fivu years afier Emancipation they were The Wexford Independenît centains a obituary of the win ter, not ta speak of r

raher over 3; su that Trinit College bas been lamented gentleman, from w bhic we take the follow- year. Iti lastated that th

mre and more shunned,.the Catholic outrances te it ing :-" Death bas natched another brillaut light tron Gweedore about a c

nov, with all is tempting honours and emoimenla from amongst us. Mr. Lambtrt was oe rf the very remarkably well, saine

heing much below half what had been 30, and nuch few now remaining of the, Olid Guard,' that fought mtuch as £30 or £40 hou

belo vwhat they had beau 40 ta 60 yeasago, wheu the battle of Civil and Religious Liberty in the d tys thuy were a twelveuon
Catholins hai littie inducement to ambition a Uni- of Our thraldromu; bit ho lived long enougli te wit- Journal.
versity, Educition iven ,these few outrances are ness the glorious fruits of his ownand of bis coapa- Tas EARL OF EnNE
mailly tram special classes, chieflystudents.designed triots' labours, in the risei progress, ad success-at Earl of Erne bas set au e
for the Ba sud persons hlding educational situa. the Bar, an the Bench, in the Senate, and the highest lords in Ireland who own
tions, Who desire the Degree as.a marketablë profèes- offices i-the Slate -Civiland Military-ofe an eman- by the flood. At the an
sianal.brand. A t the present moment Catholin ln. cipated people." . .agricultural proeduce huit
spectors et National Sohools have their sous, aiud Ca- Tht Duhblin correspeadente ofVeekly Regisier saya: rautry, which vas hîeld at
cholia Masters a? Maodel Schools are chemiselves un- " The moembers of chu Society of St. Vincent do ho wculd remit chu ment eo
den-Graduates cf Triait>' Cellegu, chu National Paui in this ceunir>' venu a good doeal alarumed when fi->odedl. Ho sud Lady En
Beoard always supplying ne sali fraction ut chu tew they' first beard et the attack made upon choir head- an the estatu, sud buesaid
Cabholie outrances to Trniity College. quar\ers lu France b>' Monsieur Persiguny, in the bis tenantrny te bue oçnp

This guneral abninence, for sixty-six years, of the naine e! lais Imporial Master sud Dictator, because presac:d upaon chuem chu a
Cachalie middle aud upper classes, fromn Triait>' Cal- they' natunailly fesared chat whmea the crunkr was scruck lant!. His lordship bas b
loge, coupled with chu gunurous sacrifices made, as down chu branches wvold wricher ; but when cher bis teuinny la ail the imp
pointeud aun laeur itsn artlie, ta establish Cathelia learned the attitude cf nain determination sud hum- tor chu lits: chirty years.
Grammar Schools anal Colluges, is the clearest proot hie neliance an Providence shewn b; choir Brothers genîce witb regard ta fluet!
chat itcis as hopeloss ta pursue the attempt ta t'orne in Paris, chey became perfectly' reassured. I believe Fermanaga.
either Protestant an uéixot! oducatian upon lnish Ca- a communicauion bas beuen received la this ait; freom A : a public meetiag ai
tholics, as ta cantrun the fanatical, the irnsant ai- tht President-General Monsieur Bauden, whicb gives provide measures againusu
tempt ta rob thora et choir Pailla. With au incaome every' hope chat the seniety wili not anly' safely pass chu western districts, it '

admittd to bu £64,000 ai an arerago, bac which chreogh chu preusent crisis, but chat it willeventualy cropm was practically nil, t.
saoeimes exceeda £73,00 0, spart fram thie patron- be estacblished cri a inore solid and durabhe hbais ihan arerage lu quantity sud se
ago of thirt>' anc livings, ranging tram £700 ta £1,- even. Certain l amn chat Monsieur Baudon will prove and! chat there vas a rua
600 pur annuma, with Fellowsihips, te Lame ut whicha bimself eminently wortby' af bis high position as chu Weo ( Weeklyj Regisler) h
n revenue et £2,0J0 a-year if aunexued, witi Profes- head af a Caciholic organisation ut charity. Rap- et inroending famine fre
sershipe munificenly' endoed, sud with Saholar- jpily fer us, thaugha living under a Protestant Ganern- discricéts along chu coast f
shipesud Sizarships which open chu way' te the bigla- mont, not unly dous che Suciety oft St. Vinaent do and thecnce ta Danegal.
ostpoaitions lu Church sud State, yet aI theuse most Paul ln lrelaud, anot enjay chu prwdegcet ofheîng whatener chat thert la ai
ceumpting allurements lhave neuven been able ta indmîu piaced under pelice surveillance, but p is, honouredi sud fuel mn chat extende
more than this mnisorable traction, this indluitesiaual b; ibe patrnugge af cime Vinera>'; chu Lard-Lieu- ampled for inclemency' ba
shr'ed of a Cacholc uation ta eut-or mie uinhallowed, tenant, whether Tory an Liberal, making is a point and prorc eme chu dry'in
thé proselytising Halle o! Protosant, cf Elizabethan ce attend ai the A4.nnat Bazsar, sud to coutribucu to chu fuel et the Iri peas
Trnity. Cf the fue otenteed any lot: wicih the ils tunda, vhich he wouîld net do if-as is most un- information ls onuy>t' co
loss of Faith.- Soldoa bas the Przamestaut Episeepat fairly' insiniuattd b>' chu Dad1y Exzpress -than Members Ireland af native producti
Doeachoee vichiatt a Meamber wiîo bad beonus Ca- h ad fan o.nu morneqt departed fromn choir fundiamen- any · sont as would maini
tholic; at presenat there-are two such, and it is in tal rule which.prolibits the introduction of or allu- country util March. W
Trinit mhi t habipwreck was made of . their religion. sien to political questonas direct or remote. The whole of the Casad
Luby, M'Cullagb, one o tbe hfirt men that eerS r Robert Peel has very uconsciously but not
shed a lustre an Trinity baJ bven Catholus. The less tffectually been forwarding the interests. of the Railay, a nie ofh
Provot, the ellows, the Pruits rs3, all the go-eru- Catholic University. His generous proposal to endow ren. Shiil, of native e

ing and the teaching body are Protestants, arnost each of the three Queen's Colleges with a scholarship tratic an-rseco the1
all Miniters, iviilst uniy Qi.: per cent. of thestudencta of£40 for ton years, has suggested a similar ides t -l ui hProspects ai he
ara Ctholics. Thesiatuo- ut Cliarles sets forth-- the mind oftan excellnt Cacholic gentlemqan o! this - hnluonneaionoith t

"Mornever, it shall be- - duzy of the Provost, and city, whose name I bthink I culd guess, but whose Scatchoan who vas nap
Senior Fellows to-take heed :l no opinion of Popis, habtt it i:: - -cae of n ains
HerejscalDpctrine.be r4purted or propounded. with- To do good by stealthi and blush to nd it fame. capablet omanaging e-
ln he boundaries of th - College, whether publicly or Thia pions man bas placed £100 a year for ten ean Ate esponselitis lo fhoi

riatl,wb!.ch i r,tflh- ; evawilI ctLéàih at tht di3'sjal' ethce Ver; Rer. àMonsigu'r Wood-*che rosponsibilitissofethle a
Ofî et ta i docrinehbe iaepted a lek, thu Reteor. if the et cf his good ian ia fol- Jy.and he falfils the, obli

'al passible. ted that no onbeelected lowed ap b> others, and that a number of such prizes -aClareman,.lateroCas p . f Ud dfriends' at Enn.,. anden
nn ,eo numben o npl a d, jha ua ihave ré- are placad within e thgift e the Universit, dopent akeilayEeilon

y lenathholcligofnIrtepos iLUs succesclan win. rushindras et thet Os-MtanerNetilvayeocçptu i
p,# ýy iisoeumu oath.P4 moiceyouih of Irelaad vili rush inca tht intelioctual Mussier News.

;tiài hoh rUrjnii5Ly to

cuaeetdedin getting int&
41ihe ce¶fl pP ùrm nhis quarters. liere

mageo to bis Royal -Highness, and
avi joyedtui priviege, the bright idea struck

hiiehë hutmiglt-.tutu cthu eccasian.co :e icîle r

Li

p

le

gations with great abilit>, of seeing the p lin. ce more while thePrincef feck cf liuep, vWul havoUs belire; aithatte Ce-
iada, no u a riait te bs Wales was staying there. He accordingly paid ai p uican or beliecentr system auagh b>' Gailei
route to Ri .aniero, te visit to the cami during bis Royal Highness's an- was-penly encouraged-and taughtin cthe Colleges

a.that quarter, informts s. journ, na cldeterminled te affer the illustrious rétre- of Rome, ann its professore;rniaed to the higasat
presentite oft be Sovereiga lus- dutiful respectsq- I oflieuA luithe Pope's bouseold ; an ithat Gslilei.

es or al.ivu- - y---r v a, pr-
- t-av s4',s meo~f fnice'a ïe1sid Faliuvanageago and a cordanglyh e c

ty.T oht.thÏinIäisery and-wretcbediiess tf-a-argn anorln thaeàprince same specimens of his 'varesWb lee
ltaceY.-Tf follh.ris Oettht huaaîi" ie are so great, and le ill ofife e Äncba d:'tObring withlhimc ctthe ,anitietnemain
place between the amarquis off0-Hi* .1 .. bih n iYw Ia-tèöf ô nz h h:- so iumÏerous,,that to ho rendered-unconsciouso e Hi faR iguess, mn , _ u lar broguto
-magh,19thf0atober, 1861. them by suspending the Ç4uitia;es n¶rasou s in gratutious dissertation -on the us.orperand
ad friand hàving.sent mu a numerous instances ratiea mercifil interposction t adopted by hlm a tho manufactre cf Ttweed, ai

m Providence thà.an;ne o its afflictive visitations.- liiàown rural- factory an Tipperay.> Tie'PrincO was
Iteol.impeiléaaimer p eus- This, to say theest of-it sla ablasphenus pr- plased with Pddy s pq rof speech, o &lsa than
d.i.ey tooa-eveh at thu rersien of the delgns ofthe .Cietor regarding the the creditable resuit a imdustry' andt sud t

-intrusive-te expression of nobîest of bis creatures, and indirect opposition te sho is appreciatan e bat ardered a anal o
air Iendshiptntccii'n-the faîndamuntai doenou sd.,principles cf revoalut '-Pàddy'a evu ausuxpýulazaou Delîhtd in.-lu

pr orsifor the truly no- e é n nI cmeadrncpe r ee d'lispad h n o p e
part yen bave taken ln de- religion. It isanot:an2 unusual claing ta an; >desch ùerted bis pliantksclsser,î u ablgcigp

tico gains thenhypacdise, wouald bé preferablé ta thia or that tatof suffer severed the making of ht coat from thefavourite
lty, thac mark thu chara. ngpri!atiôn, or-misery when it bas reached an piece.TItPrmue fWO est eiered libera
ion in Italy, and cast their extentaserni-gly unndurable, and if the Almighty paynen t be madorpY d for the anicle, an
actons-of chat faction hi sg haduieft:à'ch-au -internative withim our poer, is bre t-àashatPaddy showed he was not only 

t - adoptiWn [ii cases of incurable mnsanity wonldLàoi o yaisub j thILa generous one t bout. W8s i
eed, was not required te co- only h pardonable, but most desirable. Yet as, Paddy Ryj te take payment for . coat for his
>hy with the cause of truth according te the homely adage, what canotbe cured future king 7 To du se would be unworthy of th,
our speeches iu Parliament mustbe endured, it is the. business of the philau- name h bore, the country ho belongod te, Or the
wn to the world, 'the pari throist todo all he an te alleviate soothe, and country that claimed him as a son. The Princ
which you se unsnsvérnbly soften the padn nud uffering inseparable from such could not think of accepting of che poor rna',are

an affliction, by a kind and genCle treatment of the on such ternms, ad insisted on remunerating him.-..
IreldÇÏ h&'nino~rj afflicted. Te thecredit-of thë-age in '1which vware Paddy wB ineixrable, toc, inhi refusalof any

embalmed since the days of living, Amongst its many social reformas and imprerove- sum, great or small, for the article; but since is
h .adao fprttâitn now et ments, a more humane, considerate, and judicious Royal Highness determined on recompensing him,
thusiam which bulongs o utreatment of the pitiable aufferons placed in institu- ho did not like te oppose bis illustrious vil; and il
elngs wherewith they are lions for lunatica, bas beerausubatituted for the he would only give.the dutiful liege of bis iaugus
ordship, yeu would find in harsh and oftOn;savage aud;merciless usage te which mother bis autbgrapb' merely sprefacing it by a
arts sone compensation for thuywere formerly subjected. ,ln Ireland especially short statement that he ead bonght a coat o! Irish
ou by an unworty. press- the improved system, bas heon uniersally pursued Tweed from Paddy Ryan, of Tipperary, of bis own
nk, if possible, beneath its with the best and most gratifyinisults. We bave manufacture, it wasall ho votld ask or accept of.-
s sha'mfui èfforts téamiàléad now before ms theReport upon the Laiààtieasyluns The Prince at, once complied, and presentedt Paddy
the-preient stat aaf unfui-- of:relaud, private as well as public,:andin it we.find wit ithe desired testimonial under his own band.-

abundant proofs of.the vastsupeQonaity ef the modern Paddy made obeisance and salanams ithout number
ip every blessing, spiritai trenmnent of Lunatics over.that whic ticl late years and ered.prayers:for the .speedy and bappy ar
e hoor.to be, ay lard, your 'aggravated the terrible mialady vith which it had rage ofthe Priuce,and retired; and being alwayS
nt pleased Providence to :visit them. • The following opposedt tache principle of hiding his talent unde

u, yo!ssa DixoNC pabsage from the Report willwe are sure, h read a bfshel,' hu exbibited the Primaie certificate t alIl
Marqui s of Normanby, K G.; with unmixed - satisfaction :-" Revetting ta - our wit whom le care in contact, ar rather-to bring

statemen relative tou theextenson.of asylums, now the favored number juta a proper lieit-t etich or
d Rouie, ct. 24th,1861; in.progress or te bu aimediately undertaken,coupled thosehe met as.would likely -be influenced by e
.- Your letter was forwarded wita the existing accommodtion, it will appuar that ample,, particularly the example of . a Prince or
come on a viit for - few relaid la likl;to stand in a foremost position- Wales, in taking a coat of Paddy Ryan's Twed.-

certainly equal te, if not decidedIy above, any ther The result more than rualised bis expectations, ls
acere satisfaction that u re- country in Europe-as regards ta extent of regular we are- informed that
iome expressions it contained asylum provaiion for the insane classes, and the Cu- "From the colonel dowra,

y task of introducing t the rnative advantages thus prepared for the i ; for n ith Te the man with the crown
f thai- imuch calumniaiod an aggregate population of less than six millions, we of every brigade, regiment, and depot ait the cnmp,
tenua shall bave fully 6,400 beds for the lunatie por sup invested in Paddy'n mrchandise.tly made proudy consciuis ported:,by public contribution. Fourteen years ago,
ll after the lapse of sio many wen uw numbered a population of over seven mil- Muson as- TuÂr..-I, regret te intorn you that a

ds me:by the Inish -people ; liens, our district asylums containea but 2,600 pa- very serious crime-th maost serious that could bu
miss an occasion cf savhowing tients; they are nov available for 4,500, while or- perpetrated-was committed lere on Monday uight
r welare i étlli ns vivid as ders in council have been-framed for asylums te re- alter thd fair bad concluded. Five mien, named Pat-
e respeét, aours very faith- ceive an aggregate of about 1,500 more. The public rick Maillon, John Mullen, Denis Mullen, Michael Ly-

i - mand tas not forme:ly, as now, impressed withthe not, and James Healy, bad been at a public bouse
"NoasAser necessity-not alone in a social, but eveatually eveun n the town,:andma dispute tok place about a biscuit

tor Dion, Roman Catholic in an oconomic point of vievw-of ha'ving apecial in- which Healysnapped from. one of te oters. Heaiy7
stitutions for the insane. At present, as we ave al- who lived about a rulle from the town, at Anglish,
reedy stated, but one sentiment would seem ta per- leftthe hoisesand proceeded home, sud the othersNS.-A Gartan mcore p n- vade it, and which -9 evidencedby a general inîcli- followed him, and violently assaulted him. The poorision hsbeen mader h tendation to adopt every rasonable mesre that could man was astruck on the bad with a sheep crook,

the people of Derryveagavintl a 'laothe cure of alleviation of mental disease." which fractured.his akull. He was brought hone,ir. The following s istrct: final cht cuthu atistics given in the Report we where h lingered until Wednesday, on whicl even-
t i nd tbat the treatment of those in whom the light of ing hé died.. The ibree Mullens and Lynot were kir-

tralia.-A free passage has reason bas beu for aver extinguished, is in .very rested by Head-Constable Scott and party, a-miii
in the thenîouisbig colony of |respect fitted t serve as a model for imitation else- -1brought lto-tow. An inquest was held on Friday.
alis, for 150 of chose label where. Thus' we have in Ireland tvo systems in The deceased leaves a widow and ibres children-
h-viz., 50 males and 100 successfal operation, the one in prisons and the other Galiway Pres,
o fite n sud fort',bh ae- lu Lunatic. Asylums, both challenging conparison TauSn U JuaR as XIRELAnD.-The Aornin- g Starovirred th;le plealthan one with the management of similar institutions in aiher admits that" 'nobdy who bas anyacquaintance twilboatieaceuphmt hvie te countries. According t the report from which we the way in which criminal prosecuions ,lire l:in-poui; oach must bave rdu have already quoteel, 7,120 persons afflicied with aged in Irelaud,adatibts the allegations chai juriesroamud-musch fowarde- various formas ofaberration of intellect, from idiotcy are expreaslypacked-now, ta secure n conviction,r o bachhicng ibore- te slight musanaity, arelat largo la Ireland. Of these, now an.acquittal.". The sane authority aise recog-Nov .betdiag (e.xnept 9

censils wi o providd an5,469 are idiotie, 1,651 insane. Of the idiots, 3,148 nizes the fact, that " the Government law oflicers
the' viil rocuive o land- are males, and 2,321 females and of the lunatics, themselves resort to thenefalius practice occasion-

boanr As onl' ac limited 866 are males, ad 785 fumnales. lu the Workhouse all;." From this it would seem that the complaints
od.a aplicatin lsnoces- there are 2,534 lutnaties and epileptics. The District of Irish Cathelics are not altogether unfounaled, and
ae et lh Deti;veh Ro Asylums have received during 1800 and 1861 that - Protestant Ascendency" is upheld by a very
atunu, or er. g e- ain 2,575, and out bf that number no lesas tha 1,201 have questionable process.

0ctr crreapondent adi wholl recovered.. The average number under treat- Lt is stated that Plassy Mills, having an unfailing
oney required was subscrib- aent bas been 8,411. The proportion ai recovees water poier that vorks at all times and Lides, have
nw South Wales by former on the number admitted would thus appear t ha bean puîrchased by the wealthly and enterprising
order to bring.out the.Der- 40.64 pur cut , and on the total number under treat- firm of eésrs. Russell and Sons, tfor a suma wlinb
e as it May sem, bowever, ment, 14.27. Such a fact is most cheering The report states at £10,000. A tract of rich land il
Adair bas left homeless are likelihood Of recovery seema greatest between the attached ta the corcerns, the annual value ot iwicb
of the opportunity thus af- first and fourth months of admission. And m6 0.11 isestimted to e acmore than equal ta the rent of the
s being possessed with the per cent. of the recoveries, judicious Asylum treat- milla and lands together. Assuming the purchase
l get back tbir land again. ment was adopted within four months of the appear- ta ba a fact, àwili add considerably to the means
il expectation, inasmuch as ance of the disease. Out of the nurnber of lunatics of extending the operations in which so many other
not contributed ene shil- o! wharthp eregin o fheir luna lyta kuevd 37 prt etablishments of the Messrs. Russell are engaiged,

hei roioi taep -abatbucent. are asnnibmcble ta boreditan; transmiissieonandalnsatgsemuai eaipleymonc ceustautci>'giron -Mmmstcnetheir relief, except whles l intemperance combined. But apparently the heredi- a
he pour rate levy of 109. in tary mental taint wears out from the intermixture ofe neighborcg tenantry of blood. A greater number of female lunatics than ofI A SaraT MaDs ioit Savxi F&RmmGaS-A corre-
mntry if we recollect aright' males were married, and this-i accounted for by the spondent says:-" Itis well that, having notited the
r. Adair of any connection fact of the domestic cares pressing more heavily upon sabject, you should.knov the worst about cheap shirt-
rthey aie forced to bear womenthan men. 5Z per cent. of the whole are un- making in Bellast, 1an acquainted with a mother and

ene-half of their iiacreased d ,h s ct orthy ofspocial noe, daughter both regularly -brought up to trade, who
bad crop of patatoes, it s But the most remarkable feature in these statistics i1 anc ai present making shirts for 1¼ oaci- la 9d ionof the tenants canpay the hat in the Nortber counties where Revivalis tdozan i For this miserable remuneration the encire

ort themselves during the caused so strong a - sensation at the period when it work of che undergarment la done ; and it is the
opping the ground for next existed there, a very large increase has been found in highest price paid for - that description o rîticle by
e emigraats who went out the nu Iber of lunacy patients. The report shows in the house from which the employment is wcah difi-
rouple years ag are doing fact that more cases of insanity occurred iI a Lrew culty obtained. ...- have seeu the .work, ad le.arn
o! chem having months daring the prevaleice ot that monstrous chats amart band can, by, close application earn

me0a ehir frieudal,,:etone aletlasibantht Iei au cheu frienyDbere delusion thhat taken plâce du ring twelve months 32d a ta; ati .; b.t hai an inferior needlewoman
previously. Generally speaking, moreover, the cases co&a nt ee weekwith another, gain a suai equa
arasing out of the Revival raovement were of a most ta the cost of ipauper in the Union Workhouse."

AND mis TEANTsRY.-The serious nature, without an; indication ef a religieus
xample-to his brother land- type in the mental disorder. Thus bas this religious
property in districts visited or rather*irraligious mania been largely productive 'IREAT BRITAIN.
ual exhibition cof stock and of the fatal results which we, and others, at:the-time A Nuw ENaLisa CoNTENT.-On Tuesday several
ongig te bis Gifford ten- when.i was prevalent, predicted. But this is not the ladies, remarkablefar their con-ventual costume, be-
Blintrace, le st'atut that whole extent of the evil which this latest phase of longing ta Religiois Order ia Belgiui, left London
n all the land that-bad been the original '" Reformation in religion" has produced., by the Great Northern Railway- tojoin the 1- Ladies
me had visited ever family Intemperance bas increased most alarmingly in the cf Namur," who havé been.settled te Sheffield serea
that he bad never known districts where the Revival cases were most nume- years. The Nuns .have receutly purchased Sprintg-

fortable. He earnestly im- rous. In short, the dataa show that mentally and field-place, in-that locality, and exteunsie ltera-
necessity of drining their physically the movement operated most fatally.- lions are being mate t fit it for their reception.
eu a diligént insirutor of a tInhe table No. 10 ot the Report we find that in the The principal fint of the couvent will haro eri en-
iroved modes of agriculture District Asylums alone there were, on the 31st lire new fmcalc, withaficsient of. au architecturail
He has extended the indul- March lest, 97 males and 86 fenales. whose insanity character ta mark its objecie. It la expected tha
ed land to bis :enantry in la stated t have beeuncaused by religions excitement ; the. ladies will be able ta take possession i the

au claie number t-hase vie are a.i lange as well as chose Spring.-nmgChcronicte,
c Clifden, Connemars, to lu prvae establishments are, cf ceurse, not included!, t lu aannounced fisc ber MUajesty; vil! shartl; visit

chu impending famine lu and! benne the entire anmbeo ofvictims toathe Rt-vinalcthe Duake ofiNewvstle at lis prinucel; set, iaiuber
was statut chat the patate imposture la ouI; knowvn lu respuct te those who are Park, Not-tiàghaishire. Tht Queen probably' wishtes
hat the cereals wrere buelui the District Asylums only;; sot according te the to ake a graceful acknowledgmnn a! the judicious
rioslytdamaged la qmmlity unhesitatiug. ceatimeny' a! Docte Nagntsai andcnduct displayedl b>' tht Dlaie whiie eacorting thao
i scercity of fuel. Hachell, chu Inspectoîs-Gennal, tht lassanit>' et the Prince cf Wales througa Canada amnd the United
are sti]li te talsrming cry latter alasu ha te bu attrituted sluly te fie religieous States sud in no va>' can aime bestow a greater mumaik
an Ireland, uspecially tue ,uexcitmnt cansud b; chu Revival movement. What ofe faveur au bis Grant than by becomuing is giiesi.
nom Kerry te Ctmnuemara, la fearful accaunt, tae, vill caco clurgymnen sud WacsC5-îGati1LKI• os, Roars Asn Scmiscts-

There can ho mac doubat iothons vho -urged aon, enconragud, aud suposrred A îecturea ou this subject vas dlelinured atchu lecture
i alarming deartha oh food uibe monument ha-vu to gi-vu af tht imprudence and ha- o h'ocse ahoi nttt nMnadtract. A seasons unex- abstiacy> with wich chuy persistuedl in vestiag It eheningt chy W ther Ce.WaterworJthtuu ou Monda>
.s rot the poatot cróp. vith a species. o! supennatural aharacter, theuroby firspatothsecueadrfeneoarad
g.of chu turf whsich ferma giving groater countenaco aud anthoril; ta the te- stienc ibi enuer ateueo leustrais
at;y; anal we bolieune our iusion.-Durblin. Telegraph.- the rer. lecturer drew the-conclusion chat Rame was
ortecm, that chenu is ndtin TE Tuvînm TonoDR--n 95.ny of t-be cases ton sas learly the lîarent a! art as Adarn vwas chu psarenc
on. ais mauch prov-isions et trimal at the quarter sessions fer the couiy, seace of of the humnan race. She bat la enery age raised! upi
tsa tic populaion of the cime partios venu unable ta speak Engilash, .though noble inscitutioas for thu p'ruiigaàdion cf art anal
rhat, thon, is ce to enu ? curîously enough, chu; all seemeda ta munderstand it.- science, sud bat lavished faveurs upona their pro-
ian Grand Trnk Linuet la arme caseothe plauntiff, Lis vite, acnd choir wnituees sos. ~ .WithrgrcoGaiebh ev etea
s centuct ut au Irishman, crnuld not spemak English. Hsackett chu Irish lite-- -quotd tha mie ta Ghilephron euermand
Dubiin luwhich bu lhas ipre ter, was kept constactly employedt-Tpperazry rthoe et coaitemporasneous' historians le pîrove thai

loarned professions. Thu I Fret Proe. Galilei vas neccited , ce Rame inu the yain 1615, but
iLinu are improving. Unr Panor lRs sm TES Paulis or WÂLSS. - Tic that ho vent, there of bis awn fret chaice, aut vas
gant amongs'. ail o:nloy>- Renagh Gîuardian, ian Irish journal bas cihe following roceived withb chu gréatest houera anal arsnak of dis-
ho Line. Se suanteeds a amosing atory :-" Most e! our readors know Paddy' tinctloal; thbat neither ln 161fl air 1633 wvene bis
uolar ; sud probaby less Ryan, formera; cf C-arnrick-on-Buir, andt amure necena- works pronounced beretica] b;y due Court cf the In-
extensiv man udneraking, iy o' 'iNenagb, mantutacturur and bavker of Irish quiiiton.;-tha. bevwas neifther aodged in.dungeons
und so amply' qualified tfor Tveeds, Patal; vie bat mat ail tita a great fancy' faor cwo yeans or any' ethern period -as Drnukwaracn d
.rtuous office as Mn. Shan- tan the Curragh cf Kaldare, vas particulanry desireus ithe bout et writers whe toilowedlunlais track like n
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strenaded byja band nder his windows. He.tele- as aIl ber oLher reltiOnS.. 'vue artJrCtlAu J

gîsphed st.oace te the Governor of the Province of wbèther sIe Wlit coinue tu end us slave-gruwf-
Sabina, Signie Mastricola, who came to him tht coLttot, slav-grovu sugar, or any other S uaVe pro-
following day front tieti; and took back-Father, duce? N cunly know that we can du uihutler.
Passaglia withlim io that town, where he was like- No'Euglishmaun ca desire this independenco, but if

WiSe-reeivd with aill possible festive demostra- the war gue on at its preshntre oftrogrea, edd-
t1os, Qè the 18th e was to lèave for Terni, by isg, umunh.tY>' monti, a hunodred thusmid Meo ta
whihl roeihé*il'Sroeed toFlarence. th o armies i as evidednt th atWa musilak ta

fOn tabeve;tacts ritht Cor Examiner bas th othet nactiu fut-tht rulgar maiérials ai maîifuîo-
fOllOWiOg ell-desrvedtritit-Wt ast-îLbe cale turs sud' consumptiau..-r7LoiidoeTintes.-

pepsiôâed by the Pope. It wiIs t.rue judgmenit of every fairMan-pon thï lattest instance
thGltt asndetai&dtfôòr ir'Umonth's:ifllnt le iño JEagliuh non:intet'ddtion û' th'e affairs af Raiée'
t Qhoywevrforrhis.philosoRhiaglkeachlng It ,hasbeen.aserted, :andas yet, withaut.,denial,,

6.frgrievousconemPt9Ofcourtiîn regardto that Lord Russel has written to the English.Conanli
b ogIcalelcturesi During this'dètintion, aiu{hdiising him ta take Father Pass iglia à hià se-1

ah sofar.from being -cast into a dungeon,.he cretary, in order, to afford him.the .pririleges.of a:
hall a cé fåifesi eneandwastreaed with ,British subject., Let us set what Father Passaglia is
hia reatestarakisnesie rïe ùideAation.A i'à nd wha-t he lias been daing of late. Father Passag-

th tha the COopertican. system:was patronized by lia is one of the Pope's temporal subjects, as much as
Semight mention t'that when Kepler (a any man il London is the temporal subject o Queen1

datant) fledfromthe'peraèeùtion iofhis own Pro.: Victoria-the subject of the Queen's temporal sover-1
tant countrymeufit was at: Rome: he- soughts aeignty. Being a subject of the Pope, ttis Fatheri

f At the conclusion of the lecture a vote-of Passaglis has been leaguing with bis enemies, by
eank as pase t'o Mr. Waterwor. Mir. Acton, writing in favor of the dobronement of his lawfuli
tlq., presided.-Worcestershire Chranicle. Sovereign. Now Father Passaglia must be one of

NORuAYsI AN& NDM. GLMDToNE.-The :ol- two thiugs-either a traitor of the basest or meanesti
correspondence bas passed beteen Mr. kind, or af sa incousistent a character as that bisi
at aud the Mrquis of Nermanby on the sut- Opinions are utterly worthless. It is scarcely a yeari

jeca o the recently published IlVindication of the since this hIgh authority against.the temporal power 1
Dt ai Modena -- owb o his Sovereigo wrote mi the very opposite spirit. A.

DDowning Street. Ct.25. year since, Father Passaglia hurled bis tloquent ana-i
"Dear Lord Normanby-l propose ta make hnown thema against those who question.ed the wisdom of

te thrpublic the faut of which your letters have in- maintaining the temporal power of the Pope. When

tormed me; that you are not the author of the re- writing in this spirit,aud un itis side of the argument,
centif published 1 Vindication of the Duke of Mode- Father Passaglia excited not inteist whatever in the
nl ba only of the Introduction ta it. brouet of Eari Russell, or auny member of the Pailmer-

i1 should have felt bound Ieven while charged ston Cabinet. But now that Father Passagl lias

S preset duties, to reply ta seme arguments gone right round, as you wuld see a weathercock

and statements contiinud in this vindiaien had turn from north ta south or from east ta west, and

they prceeded from your Lordship; but I do nt in- bas written against bis Sovereig, and la justifIca-
tend toa enter intt controversy with a uameless anta- tion of is eneies, who are on the watch for bis de-

Struction, Lord Russell and bis colleagues are, li the

go" tilet-page, which misled me when I took tht true spirit of non-interference and bonest neutrality,

<l Tidition" ta eh yours, las aise apparentuy mis- irterposing between the Sovereign and bis subject,

led sch vriters lu the periodical press as have coni- uand, by a trick, saving the offender from the conse-
mented upon the work. It runa as follows:-' A quences ofb is treason. Let us put a parallel case,

Vindication of the Duke of Modena from the Charges in order that our readers may better understand the

ai Mr. Gladstone, from officiai documents and other exact nature of this lest instance of British fairness.

ofthentic sources Selected ard revised, with an John Mitchell wrote against the autbority of the

Introduction, by the Marquis of Normanby, K.G' Queeti la this country. Now, defacto, John Mitchell

in is eridentl' .studied ambiguity' i ferbears ta was a British subject. His abject was that he should

tel wiethér the "Vindication," the selection and cease ta be such-that the Queen should no langer

the introduction are al, or only some Une or more of hold authority li Ireland. The British law declares

thn by the persan whose distinguibed name winds writings of this character and purpose either sediti-

Up te sentence in bold and attractive capitala. 1 oui or treasonable, according te their degree of gra-

Shall b> publishiug this letter, supply the informa- vity. Now, suppose that, as John Mitchell was

tien yaîîhave kindly give me; and I may add my about being arrested, or made amenable ta the law,
perfect confidence that your Lardshlp was nnt tb instructions were sent by Lamartine, who was then

anperct coidenc-page an> mor tas o tht bdy' the French Foreign Minister, te the French Consul

ai tho pamphlet. g in Dalia, that he shauld constitute John Mitchell

fi have nt sked ta e alJewed te add yaur twa as bis secratary, and thus endow him with the privi-

nhtes; but k edw, aicourse, aedoet saeld your de- lege of a French subject,--what, we ask, would be
sires ; t ld iought of sucb a proceeding by the public, the press
ire i.rmain&c.,or the Government ofiEngland? But this is un'ly an

a Ec. GLÂDSLoNL" imperfect and not a full parallel. We shall thee-W. E. GLADsLonE. fore put another. Suppose England and France

IfWimpole, RoytonCet. 28. esgaged in war-that France was the aggressive
Wearr.Yirolet i yt 2h . Power and that England was the resisting Power.

" Dear Mr. Gladstone-Your letter of the 25th was Suppose that France wss more than England's
forwarded ta me here. I am sorry that ou should match ici the struggle. Suppose, as the necessary>
stijl see any ambiguity in the title-page, and I am in- consequence of England's 'weakness, Ireland and
deed surprised you should suppose that ambiguity to Waleasand Scotland, and a slice of the South-west-
be studied. B iwhom and for what purpose it could ern shore, including Cornwall and Devon, were tora
have been sa studied, I am at a losa to understand. from the English Grown. ln this state- of things,
I approved of the title-page, be cause I thought it ac- suppose the Editor of the Times, or the Editor of the
curately stated the facts, for I have already said, in Globe, commeaced a series of publications, the abject
answer ta your inquiry, the "Vindication" Was giv-en of which was te urther weaken the iower ofi is
ta the world withthe authority of the Duke of Mode- Sovereign, and aid and assist France ; and that, as
na, The materials for the task were previously sub- these writers iwere about being made ta answer for
micted ta me, and the exeaution'revised, or rather their writings, the Emperor of Russia, or the King of
superintended, by me. In-answerYto. vhat 1 con- Prussis, or the Emperor of Austrias-ll of whom
ceived tabe a personal inquiry as toa matter offact, bad, like England in Italian affaire, pledged them-
I told jou that it must be evident ·tafthebady ai selves tE a strict and honet neutrality,-interfered,
the work was not written by me, as it speok f me as Lord Russell bas interfered in the case of Father
in the third persun. The Introductioninci t'ly Passaglia, and by appointing these gentlemen the
touching the general question of Italy, was as evi- secretaries of the Russian, or the Prussian, or the
dently my owin. ,The "lVindication" has'*been in- Austrian Consul, attempted te sield themt from the
trusted by others ta very competent bands. Should just indignation of their outraged Sovereign,-wbat
you carry out your intention Of publishing the note would Eigland then think cf the " strict neutrality"'
1 have'just received, I should thnk lit necessary you of ber allies, of those IlFriendly Powers ?" The
should add these few lines, as otherwise it might be. Polie is now in the sane or i a worse position than
inferred that 1 had disclaimed concurrence lu some that in which, for the sake of illustration, we have
portion of a defence uwhich I conceive ta be unan- supposed the Queen ta bave been. The greater por-
swerable frm the atuthoritative character of the de- tion of bis possessions torn from hilm by fraud and
cumentsI, eliciting the truth ltreachery, scarcely witbont exemple lu history ; sur-

a As I see that you yesterday left town for Hawar- rounded by enemies on every side; here assailed by
den, to avoid delay r iake up duplicates of this, as a traitorous "ally," there menaced by the agents of
I gather you naturally do not intend ta publish till revolution ; which revolution means batred ta throne
you know whether I wish ta sdd my former commn- and altar-in a word, a Red Republi ; in this sad
nication ; but ail I think- n necessary ta request s position, tiis renerable and august Sovereign is
that if you publish your last note ta me, you slould irritten against by a wretched weathercockwho is 1
add these few words of explanation. either a rank truitor, or a sho bby rat, that, imagin-

Yours very faithfully, ing the end of the temporal power or bis lawfut mon-
arch at band, seeks ta proyide for himseif in time.-

Sut JAmEs GnÂAÂAM AnD LoMRDMELBOURNE. - Aud wben the justly indignant Sovereign attempts
have heard an interesting anecdote which illustrates ta adopt somewbat OF the same course wbich, wit.h
the difference of tactics, founded or. a deep difier- oue-tenth of the provocation, would be adopted lu
tnce of character and ability, between Sir James this couutry, the advisers of the Queen interpose,
Graham and Lord Melbourne. At the height of the and outrageously violate, in letter and in spirit, tbair
popular excitement about the reforum bill, when a publie pledge o observng neutrality in the a fflir
meeting in White Conduit Fields was announced, at if Rome. We have endeavoured, by the aid oi il-
which rtsolutions were ta be carried for refusal ta lestration, ta place the conduct of Lord Russell and
pay takes till the bill become law, a Cabiunet Coun- bis colleagues lu an intelligible forci before our read-

cil was summoned ta determine what steps the Ga- ers, rbu will be thus lu a bitter position ta tinder-1

erament should take in the event of the meeting be- stand the value ta be attached ta the political caut
ing held and the resolutions carried. Lord Grey of the day-such, for instance, as "no-intervention,"
and Sir James Grah.am were for marching troopu on -,strict neutrality," and the like.
te the ground, sumumoning the meeting, in legal Tua ARusTaotG Gom.-The recent order, suspend-
fru, te disperse, and, on thoir refusai, firing. Had ing for the presoent the issue of 100-pounder Arm-

this counsel - dictated by fear - prevailed, God strong guns, is eplained by an anuooucemen c that
know what might hare been the result in the state Sir G. C. Lewis bas dîrected further experituents ta

of publie feeling st the ine. Lord Melbourne, then be made, with the view of bringing the efficiency Ofi
at the Horne-office, had, with out consulting bis col- this new ordnance to a "decisive proof." Captain
Reagues, requested the persons named in the placards Ealstead endeavours-in a letter ta the Times-to
of the meeting as movers and seconders aof the reso- prove the Armstrong gun a failure, and the leading
lutions, ta all on hlm ait the Home-office. When journal cantains a statement ta the effect that the

they kept their appointment, the Cabinet was sitting Whitworth and Armstrong heavy guas, as well as

in deliberation on the course ta be taken with the the rifle service guns tested ait Shoeburyness, bave
meeting, Lord Melbourne left the Council ta meet ail failed ta answer the expectations of the inrentorS
the metropolitan "party of action."' He pointedout whileI "ane of them appear ta be calcula ted ta meet

ta then that. befare attending the meeting, it was the requirements oi the navy."
wall they should know what they were exposing Unfortunately, the American difficulty strikes ai
themselves to. As Home Secretary,.it was bis duty the market as weil as the field, and robs us o aur
ta provide for the public peace. He would fulfill customers together with the raw material. Our
that duty at ail bazarda, en if it became neceasary manufacturers and our export trade have suffered.
te have an armed force on the ground. " But," ha considerably, though ut sa mach as might have
continuecd, " if that force bas te fBre an the crowd, tata expected, andi not mchl ini comparison with thet
their orders will tab ta direct their fire ,ou tht year before tht lasi. It lu, indeed, staîrtling te sec',
misguided mat, huit on tht gentlemen, lheurring- unader tIe head ai cottons ahane, lu the monthly' te-
leaders and argans. And nowr, good morning." On turns ai tht Board ai Trade, tht decrease of nearly s
bis ratura ta the Councl, het fouend that the suldiers million sud a hall lu tht valut ai cottes experts,
Watt tat beunder arma on tht morrow. He express- nearly a quarter ofia miltion decresse fa tht value ai
ed bis doubit if they' woulid he wanted. That night cotton yarn, neari>y the same lu tht value of jinendis
Loodon wras posted wit placards countermanding sud rlso of wnoollens. Eita the expor;s of Iroan u
the meeting. Lord Melbourne's tact and saveir faire steel shatre the general fall. As yet there seems noa
hadl cojrured the storm whtiohthe foars of Lord reaisen for sata, as ou the who!e nine mouths of thet
Grey snd Sir James Graham would ceztainly ba-ve Ipreseet yeat tbt deucime has heo, only' 41 pet cent.
certainuly calied dorn on the metropalis, and proba- boeow tht experts of tht year 159 ; sud ut is citari
hily, on England. thlai consumpiun, the test testaof employment, keeps

Emlu RCsssui.tN n K PÂssaaraÂ--Wma Taucoui up at home. Ttmet ahane can show the affect ai our
c? NOK-ITtVENTuxox.-The Daily News~ maRies tht hast customerstarss tht ocean withdawing theni-
following suatement:--It appears that, aithaugh Fa- selves ta so great au extent irom productive eumploy-
ther Passaglis mainly' owed his conctahnuent sud monts ofai atads, sud coniumg themselves te tht
subsequent escapa from Borne ta tht protection u.nd destruction ai life and properd>y. Experience, iud.c',
aid ai an English'iâdy, tht British Governmant mas steems ta show tri chose ctmpesta ai humas passion
aise dispaod to use trery' exortian ia bis behalf are necessi>' ta give newr currents te thou-zlts' te
shouild ho bave required an>' mure patent olcial commerce, ta social derelopmnent. Tha rare ini

mnediatian ta avet tht impending wrath ai the wichie Engiand hersaif bas been engaged bave ginr

Court ai Rame. Tht reverondi father .was appoinuted their several contributions ta her paresent being, se
Mi. Severn's secretary, sud Mrt. Severn received a tiat ire cannt gness wrhas she would lia e beeir

telegrami from Lord Rtussell, 'instructing him la ithout them, -ithobut, for exampte, tht Wars ai
mak-e Oeery exertion [n tehlf .et Patter Passagliai, tht Rases, the wrar betiveeha Otaries L. and bis Par-
sud authorising him, if such ai step were necessary' liamnent, ancd aven that which we uaely' wagd
to temove him item persecution, ta grant the Father .agaimst Napoleon I. sud Europe for order ad ia

a passport oas .if ta a: British.sutbjtct. At Paggio pendence. -Amnerica, na doubt, wtil came cuito ai ii
Mrtetp tht newrs a! the reverend eccleuiastic's ar- furnt a different creature, sud it canuet le deind
rli! spread like ivildflre. Congratulaîtory, visita that there is ruoom for improvemenat. Hurd relatin
P'oure! l nuon bim and lu the: evtning ho wras to oui indusry> will, no doubts, ho affcted, as wl paty.a visit tu Patris,,nid it is highly probable thait he n

will avail himself of the opportunnty to visit Eng-r
and ait ihe senson when the wa.nto a "lien makest
itacif lic.

SpaonosoN on Satswa - To say tbat Spurgeon is
as gonds a pla> is te uiy noîhing. Na pIs>' eul
equal lign The jedi cf thet tingisàihat the popîuhatrv
preacher cfthe day, the marn cf tha day, our r.eigb-
btr's as -the ais fi the couveniidle, whom the wise
old Bishup hs rerinded his brethren of a the gtub:.·
lishmenut" that itl lu. sin against theTenthO Cm-

Tata PoTr SP' Srs ae 1N LivnrooL.-We i
heard,' the'other day, upd orellmnt caitity> that
ote oi ;themimber ouaninfluer.tial.Liverpool ßrm, c
is watched as, s>'stematically. and tenaciôusly as if R
he weke known to b hatchiigsomie iernal machine
:wich would annihilate President Lincon:an. d his c
whole Cabinet at one blast.- Ever a mysteriousa
stfanger, in the persan of a private detective," lu ac
on his track. The gentleman cannot leave bis office s
but ibis odiou's "doublel" is seen sbuttling about the t
doorway. Whetber ho ivalcs, rides, or vsits, beis a
Sure at some tra ta encounter the samne tormenting i
ami scrutiiîzing gaze. Even at. horne lie is not sait, i
for whten be iiagines himselif snugly enshronded r
with bis family and Penates, his damon may be a
noticed peering in at the Window, or hovering about w
the threshold, unti the victini re-appears once more t
te undergo the daily round of dogging and hunting s
until, as'evening approaches,.he is again "earthed" c
at home. Nor is tis nil. Ilis reported that the t
domestics of the gentleman alluded ta have beenI
waylaid and questioned as t ubis habits and opera- t
tious; while it is stated that, in bis case, as il the t
case also of ither " suspected " persons and firms, i
goods consigned from ie tmanufactturing districts,e
bave been opeued on their transit te Liverpool, in- i
spected, and their conten's duly noted and reported. c
lu order tu show the exteut tawhich these proceed- p
ings are carried on, as well as their vindictive char- t
acter, we may mention that several friands of the h
merchant in question, and ohers,-hve been reportedl
as passengers by a particular steamer, and on teir
arrival ai New York and Boston, have been searchedp
and, in somae instances, imprisoned. Where thesew
things are known-and during the last few daysp
they have beau the theme of much remark in mer-T
cantile circles - they have excited general sui prise
and indignation. -Manchester Exaniner.w

Ta YELVrEtTON cAsE.-There are several gentle-9
men in Manchester whose evidence Major Yelverton
is anxious to obtain lu support of the suit lie is nowi
prosecuting in Scotland against the lady wbo claimsf
ta be his wife by virtue of an alleged Scottish mar-
riage which he repudiates. The Court of Session,
before which the cross-actions of the Major and the F

lady are now pending, bas no poier ta order the
attendance of these witnesses at Edinburgh uand an

application bas been therefore made ta Mr. Baron
Martin ta compel them to appear at the Palatine
Hotel, Manchester, to give evidence before a com-f
missioner duly appoined taonreceive their statemetsB
which are declared to be "material, and necessary
te the case."

The Record, aluding to the accession of the Rev,
Mr. Macnaught, a beneficed clergymane t Liverpool,I
fromn the church by statute establisbed, and tis sd-I
hesion ta some other form aof Protestant schism and
heresy, says:-" For example, to sirgle out but one
or two O the heresies which Mr. Macnaught asI
adopted, nothing can be clearer than the estimations
in which the Church of England holda the Bible. It
is her sole ruaie of faith, the last court of appeal in
every instance, the unerring testimony by which she
judges all, and claims herself ta be judged. Who
that ever read a dozen pages ofi r. Macnaught's no-v
torious book could doubt for a moment that its au-k
thor differed lofa cal from the Church on this point?g
Could Mr. Macnaught himself have bEen in doubt of
the fact hren he wrote that the Bible contains errors,
in history, in moralitu, and even in rcligion ; man's
duty being Ïtseparate the wbeat frotm the chaff, the
good from the evil, and the precious ore from the1
common and worthlesa earthl luwhich it lies hid-i
den ?" And yet, though this Minister of the Churchi
of England denournced the Bible in such terms as the.
Record quotes, he migbt stili have remained in tlati
Churchli s a atinister wtirh ble " cure of souls," for
aught that bis Bishop or anybody else could say or
do, ifi is own eense a honor bad not driven him ont.
"But for the Prayer-book and his solema subs crip-i
tion to it (ssys the Record, Rhe might possibly bavej
ministered in the Church of Englaud to the end of
bis days, and, with bis congregation, bave gradually
glided ita the deepest abyss of unbelief." A pre-
clous state of ecclesiastical affair tralyi But tht
ficck have caugbt the leprosy from the shepherd ;
for the Record says that-" Under these cirtumi-
stances it only shews the more unnistakably the
mischief which bas been donc, that lis congrega-
tion in their address should taike of ' the unbelieved
words whicb legisîntive amtbority thrusts upuon our
public worship.'"

The Return rhicbl the Registrar-General has just
issued reveals a penomenon of singular importance,
not only to Enugiand, but to far disttut regions-; not
anly to the living generation, but to agee yet unborn
The population Of ibis c1untry i Lfected nat ouiy
by births and deaths and the ratio borne by the
latter ta the former, but by influences peculiar to our
national position. Large numbers of our people
emtigrate roa other lands, and to such au extent las
this morement been carried, htht in somae periods
tLe natural addition arising froum births bas been all
bt neutralized by the deductions to be ide ftor
emigration. Those deductioos, however, are now
almost stopped, and, what is of stili greater signifi-
cauce, the stream of emigsrtion, in so far as it flows
at al, bas been divertedl to fresh channels. Tert
years ago the number of persons who emigriu.îed
during the sammer quarter from this country te the
United States iwas 68,931. Eren as carly as tbis
time last year there was a greal falling off in these
figures, due in sane part, no doubt, te the attrac-
tions of British Columbia and Australia, as iwell as
ta the gatherings in the American sky. But now
the contrast is cuite astounding. Instead of nearly
70,000, we less than 7,000. The exact nuanber is
6,348, sa that Our contribution ta Anarica bas fallen
off ninely per cent. Instead of getting 60,000 use-
fui citizens from-us, the Americans noiw get 6,000,
and even tbis suppl', we may well conclude, will
soun be etill further curtailed. The truth lu that
the advantages hitherto offered by the Union have
novr vanished, and in their place the intending
settler sees nothing but prospective burdens,-Lon-
don Times.

Tius .LeDoN TiMEs Ou''c.-A Freachi tourist',
whoa bas visitaI the Office of tht Thundorer, furnisb-
os sema înteresting [toms respecting the- internat
oconaomy ai that vaut establishment, that wre havea
net before steen meationed. Adjaining the editorial
room-which is large, raillighîtad, sud ficcaed up
mit desks comparising tvramy canvoenience fer wvriting
-is a dining roomi far editors, and tht archive room',
mhere are sucrad aIl the files ai tht Times since its
foundatîion. Next ta tht archire room are tht proof-
readera' taenia, mhere are buadreds ai dictiontaries
sud encycloti:edias lu ait tuanguaeges, sud relatinug toa
att subjects A dozait proof-readers are amployedI
during the day', sud another dozen diuring the uight·.
Thtey bave tin eating-room ,tdjoining thai whbera thty'
wurk, sud tht mncas ara providcd at the expecnteof
ihe establisbmenît. Tht admuiistation ai the Tmes
uta nothing ta do with the subeription ai tht paper.

Smith, cf iRis Strandl, secs t maîhing of the papert,
of irhich he taRkes thirt>' thousand daily'. The te-
mainder ara bcught by' ana hundered asd devant>'
unews-dealers, whoa psy lu adrance. Tht piaie is eold1
ta theum at lais than cest, the proprietora tcooking toe
the advertisemeuts for remuaneratien. The wear and
tear pruduced b>' tht perpetual motian wnhich reigna in
titis immenlce establishmnent art sa greai, that. i. lsu
naceassar>' te rebuild sud sire ngthened once every'
dira jeans tht lower storys rf the îuîilding-

It fIs anounced that the Sultan witl lhe spîrinîg,

mandment to covet--hould be as grat in the Casyehajr of Rabelis siin thé higiÈhts of lis professiouial I1t
dignity. Spurgeon:-it erê an"sffronto bis -pecu- 1
iarclair s on attention ta designate him as Mr. t
Spurgeon, and we -no more thinck uf giving him the c
conventional prefix than wé de ta Sam Hall; if sucb -
a gentleman eieits, or ta Mr. Rohson--bs been t
comiug out again. His weekly facaticusnes pre-
ents a formidable rivalry ta the comic journals, and p
though perhaps it suggests that bis other attractionasg
are failing, it is something that a popular preacher i
has tra stringsa toi i bow, and that a broken-down n
Boauerges can make se good a Merry-Andrew. The si
everend joker recently favored li disciples, and r
anybody else whu cauld compass an esy six-pence, r
with bis views on the Gorilla : and au Under-secre- t
tary of Stat uand a celebrity of the last London sea- t
on assisted ai bis last jocular seance ait the Tabera-
cle. As it is not given to a poptular Antipecdopatist b
o catch erery week even sucha siall notables rus c
Messrs. Layard and Du Chaillu, we aie not surprised R:
hat lr. Spurgeon's lecture on " Shurews, anud ho' i
o tane thea," delivered last week- at huis big Meet- h
ng-touse, had oanly his own oratory and wit te ne- g
commen.d it to that "large audiencel inrbiclu th -
gentle sex greatly prediiunated" This lecture was
especially addressed te what the penîuy-a-liner t the
penny press s prettily, and rith sncl noveIty, cilRs
he gentle ser. And here Spurgeon ncoues ott. We
hardly knoi wht is the character of the Tuuberna-
le ladies, but, juîdging frou the sort of thiug rwbich ,

their pastor addressed te then, cwe should b dis- a
posed te arrive at s very awnkuward couclusior. If
we do wrong te their huilits of mcuind, neir spiritual j
pastor and naster a isat fault. But we douIt it.- d
Tis talk talked ta them irresistibly suggests an en- t
quiry, more curious perhaps than profitable, ns ta s
what is the inner nmind of the woinen-we menu the j
gentle sex-of that class whom Spurgeon addresses
on teris of light familiariy, Spurgeon is no foo.b
Ie would never spea- to people in language whichI
they did net understaud ; and it l it least ane cer- t
tain resuit of a popular preacber's experience, that
he always understauds his audience. One thing tha
pulpit must teach a mn-to know when and howir

be carries peaple with hita. Our ceclusion from

Spurgeoai lecture on theI Shrewl is that certain
ladies of tbe ower ranks of the middle classes in
London are not very remarkable for delicacy and re-
dnement. Not t put to ifine a point upon il, we 
should say that tbey were decidedly coarse in moral 
fibre. We say this, because no mati, with even tmore
impudence than Spurgeon,rwould have taiked to
them as he did last Friday week. Spurgeon ia lec-
turing on Mammals; and ha bas came te the Shrew.
The joke of his lecture ia the ambiguity of t
Shrew, name and thing. The Shrew is a little mouse I
-not quite a mouse, as e are, with profound know- i
ledge of zoology, informed-and also an îll-temperedi
woman. Here is a rich mine of double entendre and
sly joking. The reverend lecturer saw his chance of F
poking fun at the isdies, and poked accordinigly.-
And amszingly thu ladies relisbed it. In certain
sections of society they alwa' do. Say the rudest
things, venture on the slyest and most provocati"e
allusions, and the womankind of a certain class
bridle and sidle, and strut and rurne their feathers lnu
great glorification and appreciation. They are cak-en
notice of, and relish the compliment necordingly-1
They are acknowledged to be worth talking about1
or talking at, if net talking ta. The talk te be sure
is that for whicli they ought ta box the talker's eara ;
but any talk about womasa is, t somae women, botter
thae no talk at ail. This is just the character of lis
aurlience which Spurgeon appreciates thoroughly.
And s he vent off at score on the natural history
of the Sbrew. The Shrew is very beautiful, and
small, and delicate, and " it was wonderfut hur
their name ever came to be applied to ill-tempered
wamen." The reporter hare fails ta give bis usual
side note: but the smirks, and agies, and tittering
at this passage must bave been quite encouraging.-
At any rate, the lecturer was encouraged The
Shrew was, te went on t say, net easily digestible.
The Shrew turned a dog's stomach. " Laughter," of
course, showed that this point was caught. A de-
scription of the Shrew-and whose fault iras it that
in the minds of the audience a little confusion cx-
isted as ta whether it was the greater or less animal,
the Srew biped or quadruped wihich was in the lec-
turer's mind ?-would not b conuiplete without a
picture of the Snrew in its amative and combative
moments.

The Reudeuver hertreproduces soma passages fron fiel0Scodt thrn 1er wole c-argu rbc'1ord, sud

this filthy tellow Spurgeon'a lectures seo that we the Roanotke au portion of ber cargo ; the lunac Smithi
hard t sacrifice uer armament. A uuunier if ther

must pas them by, though significantly indicatire vessis FiC uuisinmg, aud seteral ar næetre Ur ess
of the modesty and morality of the evangelical fe- damtaged. T'fichies of lie is not reu.rted, but i
nales whom he was addressing. The Saturday Re- unat be large.

vie thus continues its notice :- A special te-igrpu froui Fort Monroe tr ute Tri.

îLt the leturer kocir ver>' viri utt lue iras Rik- t'ae sys :-" bisorn ndu Sîdel 'et a Iorn a ir-
ing about, sud lec trwas l lis minil. Wheter'la ish alilastearuu. Wilkes sent abhmoard and demand-
le TuieracL" au front is mind, especiae eîad- cd their surre-nîder; tI e repi ewa, there wias not

dressed ta women, this is t e strt cO lecture b uni c-l force , n ug ip t ha San J a cierm. W ilk o nse nt i uitionai
husbands a d brothers oug t te chink desirable for tiuo -, u d puIci :Sa i .n i rL cu r n de r i n ei
t h ir i e s a n d s is t e r s , is a m a t t e r o n i w nic e lu i e E ti n ,ga n liilea m e t i id : I are - d ,-n d k n o i n wT I
our doubts ; an d w e s ould for our ow opin ion o En glisit ster am et e I d etien ti non ud, r i n essi.utaiug ut pho

ladie ho could greut w it lh aughter- s yi a i t le i-esw a u e ir t i n iactio , or Uei o wn res C p ,

RoyaL Instituticn-uî lecturer wo ventu rebeo e su e . W ikes u ranoî, artul ted - crluo hid cd i arusîosi-

pieces of inform ation tas this. W ien l t h e îure milit> . arui. W o e grette rl S id hei r frie ns . l er-

cai e t o the S rew Improper, the em a e srrerecheo musin tak en on the 8 letiers ,w e it iedtis. fa ue
course waus upen to un uinite deai of jus tng-se - 3 are a maeon wtt îl hO a rd rmie-t tie n JFair ntax d
soned, however, w ith salt, as the lecturer woult saI • 35 arun ofmeru ni ibc rd 1 'ou iba S lie Judoei ,

By w hich lie neant soft saw er w raplied tp ie a e t eyit 5 officems,ebole iic - e , ut weà100u aridSl et o

tor out of the Bible. As te shre s, th ere ruc-et e > a se feute resista ceb lacn ert iav d dd toe

"laccording to the old ictio naries, male s rews a bave. Tht Capasin itîe stestiter ra ra teud su &re,

weIl as female rews aro rs of laug rte'). The u calt lthe Rie b S ecrte tas iesIs o iratas, &c.

nurnber of sRrewish women recordel in bistory was Sutil, an a lthu lebe! Sco aie resisid,
rer> sasI, undI iis ras u acteaît>'gool proaf thait but hîtuseti sud coteaignue iîcc-ompauumId ueur ean-
man a coald net hare siste l U (lit. Spirgiuea) ployees. Slidell htd a wife and 4 children on board,
wouildi:st state lis belief that there w e iniug salua unare allowed to proceed ta Europe.

specimens. The female srew wis extinct, or a THi. SLAVE ELEMIcNT-RATHER SioNuFucANT.--W
îbin thIai uased ta was' ('laughter')." Politest of find in the W'asiiugton corresponducce of the New
men ! the very Grandison of the pulpit and the plat York papers, of Thursday tuornirg, the report of a
form. The depth of the compliment, its evident sinu- speecb made by Colonel Cochrauie, of the New York
cerity, is raemarkable novelty and appropriateness, Chasseurs, te bis nen, on the occasion of the distri-
stamp the autbor of this complirnentas the chanpion butiou of their ew uniforms, oin hich he alludes,
of the sex, the pet of the petticaats. Such a preacher in no aubiguous terrs, to the part whici the sfaves
and such a gallant wili neyer wnnt a congregation. should le invited to play in the wor. H scays:--
To be sure ie ras obliged, but mereiy for frm "lSuppose the euenr advances agnitst you, would
sake, t mention one or to sares aiof bistory.- you, from an>- aaueamisbnes, frim any fulse deli-
There was Xanutippe ; ad, of course, that very deli- cacy, refrain froin levelling the hostile gun and
Cate anecdote about the vesel which ae emptied o prostrating them in death? No. iis your object,
Socratea' Lead was related by Spurgeon with im- it ls your pmurpose. Then, if you seize their property
nense fui, and ail the particulars. In fact, it was if vou open their ports, if you destroy their livos, I

related with a little more coarseess than the parti- asi you whether otu will not seize their slaves ? I
culars warrauted;for whereags the old story merely ask you whetber you will not ara uLheir slaves, and
says that Xantippe threw saine water over ber hus- whether you will not carry them by battalion into
band's badi lthe Tibernacle joker informa tho ladies war against their masters ? (CIeera.) What R you
that;"irs. Socrates went up stairs, and haVing have no symputuhy for white rebel, ad yet you
foîud something, emptied the contenta on bis head' wili spare the black slave whom they use Why, »if
-(rars of laughter.) Ad there was Jezebel-o il be necessary te save this Governient, Iwould
whom it des not appear, by the way, that. she was pluege their whole people, black and white a ie
any more a abrew than Lady Macbeth - and Mrs. indiseriminato ses of carnage and slaughter, and
Wesley. But hiers the autalogue ends. "As to build up a Government wbich sbahl te the Vicege-
male shrews, they abounded : the maie aIrew was toj rent of God. Let us have nO more of this dallying
be foucd in the police courts, d aRilso undergoing a ,with people's diloîaete conservatism, this doubting

plesnt cOurseai of two monts' imprisonment (laugh- in Cabinet when your soldiers are perishig in the
t.ti )"I Ai again the ladiescli, huked and cackled, ild. Soldiers, you kuow no such reIasoning sa this.
and soiggeredi snd amothed their dimples and crino- You have arma in your hands and those arms are
lues at the polite, pleasing, and instructive preacher. for the purpose of exterminating the enemy until ho
Bad women, thin, being a thintg of the past, Mr submits to law, order and the constitution. Then
Spurgeon went in for the tag of the farce, premising expa*lode batever magazine of combustibles fi in
his peroration with a racy anecdote about a Orunken your way; set ite ta and consume.the natton; er-
clergyman who waas "called ifpen to sprinkle a port the catton; take property wenever you find it;
child" Mr. Spurgeon bing an Antipedebatptist confiscate property wherever you fin it; take the
and a dissenter, bas of course a right to tell comticsto- slave and bestow im upon the non-slaveholdèr if
ries about the parons, and te joke at infant.Haptismu you please; do unie then sa theywould do unto
imd as we see that he is about to ta assciated ith jan ; raise up in their midst a party'interetagaiést

Bishopand the ike ina course of Lectures to the the present slaveholder;' distract their'- cbunsels.
Young Men's Christian Association, it la possible ,-These, Colonel," as Mr. Quickly wuld bave'said,
thait'he inay be' able onthiä occasion te get up some'i""a.e ver> bitter words." Net te 6bitfter, howeer,
more tales about 'a clergymanawhodiad laIten to.tit would appear, for Mur War Secrotary Ceieron's
much to drink." At any rate, ve venture tao think 'pilate, for, folloiniug Coldnel' Occhrane, he (.Mr.

that no clergyman will reurn theco mplint, and Cameron ol t saldrs, "e- donetrin ch be'
entertain hais audience with ail the crazy aies -•he (O,ô0'O6cbrue) has laid dat approv.asfuljy a
can plck up about dissenting preachers 7 The moral if bis wrdîà bad bei 'nyjwn. NotreSe

of the whole lecture iras, that Shrews are, contrary
to Shakespeare's idrlice to the tamed.only by kisses-
Tf be suretha' t sucret to rule a wife.1 Kilt
her with kiâdness is the t-u way te keep ber.' Bad
women and Shrews are as ntierly as possible extinct
-they are as the dod and tchei dinornuia. •But when
they are lid, balsahcds îre the priginal cause -
Wise, easy, profoutud, poulite, diseiating 1-hilso-
phy of the Tatberuncie. If it doe: -ot disîla'y a
great acquaintance irh uhutanf ile, it shocs a very
ntimnte kuoledge of ivh tfemaie vaniry an-d fa-
male emptines deliht to heair. We are thankiriul to
ay that we inever be-fore heiard ifii euch tii froIm s
minister of religion, delivered in ai butildingi used for
eligious purposes ; and rune cotsubtio' remins-
hat it is onIy in sut-h ut quit er th" t it is thougIt
hat relgion iof any soi t len berec-nomeîded to
women when compouundel equally of cnrtsand-,adou-
ble extendre.' Nuwiere else is it imnagined that, to
omplete the maket-up of a plipular prencer, the
olitenes which perhaps miglut not be out of place
n the muster f the ceremouies at the dancing s.-
oon at Eligibury Baisiî, ruquired, as welt as a firm
grasp of the qiiucigîirticular shibboleth of Catvinism.
-Sulardy Iierrew.

UNITED STATES.
A taTAOi>c liiOP PuitoSNot'cs AGuANsT Low-

Nusso DuREsss--ihopTinuu, of Wetern- New
ork, blas issued u litter aîddressed to-thdbhonored

and pious Christianu womeu of the duiocese' upon a
ubject whibi lhe huislong refrainied totuh, though
îressed apparently by Divine impulse, loeck--uuc-ed
Iresses. IRe discursed at mnuch ietigth ou the modes-
y of dress, quoting largely front the Scriptu es on the
core of morality, and fromt the writings of Catherine
Beecher, Dr. Elis, and others, as respects health.
The Bishop trusts that Christian ladies wil1 receive
bis advice in the spirit in which it is given, and
directs that thîe pstors under his charge touclu upon
he subject in tbel, discories.

The Feileral loss iu the reduction of the Port Royal
orts was eight killed, and twenty-three wounded,
he greater numtitber slghtly. Tie danger incurred
must therefore hibae been a litule above the average
of election riots.

The village t' ei>eauf-rt, on Port Royal island,
nouv occupied by the Federal forces, is ie watering
place, cith a popuulatiun tciuetuaig tron 500 do
2500. It was Iouid ldeserted by ail but oeia drunoken
wc-hite man snd a teuv egroes, whu0 wee plundering
the deserted houses.

Th goverumuent »xamination into one of the hore
contracts in Missouri p-roduced t be fact ih iout e 'i
lot of otir htutded and leve n liurses, ior which one
lundred aned twte-ty dollars a head wns pid, Se -
venty-six iere sound, five wnere dead, aid th-ree huit.
dred. and thirty were either "ged, tiflied, tigloried,
spaviied, blind, fo'uuderedi or had the heaves.

A C&ra viAs-r SuîoUî tic ENuoRuu.-Some
years ago a conuvent in harlestoun, .\îss was
burned eown byv a brutal aud savage uuob, uunded
on by a num:ber tf fanatics whose chiei claimu to nu-
toricety was a senisriess opposition tu Catho.lics And
foreigners. Sioce the commencement of our civil war
lis oppositiut ihas toned down consideraLbiy, tud
Catholics are peruitted to enjoy sument' iut I tprivi-
leges ofother citiizis writhout ahibue ,iaîind villulicatiou
-amnong iv bich p ivilges is the vIery important oniue
to the Statu of enurolling thmselves as ruutuiers, tO
put dowt au nnitt-d uprising et ithe Sutl, which
Mussiachuse buihas been one of the l incip:, agents
in proVoing. NOwi what we pJrepusL is - lta lbe
Catholica of Ma husttts hali htest tht- jusie iani
fairness of the Stute Legislataire, huy rkiu g indruemniity
for ihe destruction of the Chrlestwn Cnv-iut i L
is a very simple ratter. There is t iu dlbt-i umit the
convent was burrut loiwia by a iob ue nuuis having
bLen previousi> driven forthi uwitu inili :ud a nbrutal
disregard, not oly o their neligicus ehircter, but
of those claims t respect aud protectioi wi uichi luis
proudly boaste-d is universiy aut>rd ito wuinen iu
America. We are uware thia such a el-ihum was pre-
seatedoue yeau igo, but a greatit ch.iuuge ias c-ken
plac sinie then, ani it-woul hi iel : seg - the
sense of justice in thic tte lus uuJ-gue a isimitre
revolution.-. Y MiJetropolitan J rd . .

The fooiwing %-n-'sels composing t'r i ih ede-
ral Expeditiou to Port Ro-val ere lost o nu Rivoy-
age-Steanirs Union, I'eerless, au i, riuudiii Latte
Boat, Goveror. ivider andi Usceht. The WVin-
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careeratei. ir was they who,in the opinion of the late j1State aid 'necessarily degrades and demoralhses quences of bad harv'ests, and other public caliamni- ay' an Britisi waters, and subjeci therefore to t
Prince. Gertchâtoff mdjoeemaiutatnod arder leuSTar- sema o! the mesS mes.! [hI [Lelk-e th

sw. Seren'c bankersand oefeostet-therecpies, b> accutomng them, like re ties. The humbie Society of St. Vicent de British jurisdiction--whereas, the Trent was ouU
landed proprietors are in prison. General Kornon, oas of a degeerate age, o look oly for Paul bas proved far more efTectual mn itsrpera- on fie high seas, and therefore not subect to t
gorernar of! îLe departinant e!f}lokr, Whodistin-deuert ee

goinrhed hieelf abat eRusian Geneala rer se- lrcad and gaiaes frein their rulers.; Man whe tions than a "leate of the maximum ;" and that Amnerican jurisdaction. No cne doubts, ort

aity andw mlltely commanded tht three ladies hold these -opinionsHimist, therefre, that in al whica bas been done in France, mty, we are would contest, the ri ght of.be American author- r

fghged in front oe! the chrb of aokis nb yap- ies, and under all circurnstances, the teeding convinced, be done in Ireland, if the same means aMes me pursue a fugitive from justice, and to ar-

poa ned prestdent of the secret commission which is of the peoe sbould be left to private eterprise, lie resorted t uin le latter, that have been rest him on board of a British slip lyig .in the
'bsctd Thersecpionaa re ated mE h i to private charity, and the natura course of adopted with suchsignal success in the other. -- harbour of New York. In like' manner the ar- b

tmoat-cruelty. Theyare locked up in narra coll trade. . Goveromnt tan thus come a aid to, or com- rest of Lucien Bonaparte in a Sardinan port, h

w u igt eday ai t mak fer onlyfivs Ot agas point ta France, Riss, and to plement, Christian charity, thouigh it canant sup- Was ot on the 'biga suas, but i a placè te- t

"':2% ., . 5iTe bauiIrCiB rmth drovifles are; othër abRit G.overnmets- whicdiarn.pater-. niiy place. . f i Pb cWor s'oare&a hm

.. CATOLLO CffiONILEs'trer thad edrè nf theiä.ààkan d era rtur~bc igéîe en dttttr a ollae, or ,4:and¶thmot 23approved

B PlLIHE ZVKT.FEDÀ EToreDTO X th etlan.ie Th dres e offier paó aned arreste d itcannot be denied'dhat i of'cmFgrison wtih axioms of politacai ~conbmy 'efore t1ae presënce
ATHrCCH ONCLît e e 1eac wT csam a, tbrought he n. these, the ilc done" pelicy.of tlte British Go- ofa Stual fan yv Butaa

8 StHED P3 RoieToBBe THE-SireT R A LD prldeera a L lî afOcebr l atèa 'a uenet appears very' bard and dppressivc. neYe lt u re taateeae ea
G RE .CLRKth olaier n the Lard ofn Rusel be any that Yet at slhould be remnembered iat Et is precisely we ekpect any" sensibl nmitigationa of the afihe-

t o a N t e, a e S re ta n uch actadbava baen committed in Sihrait hecause thec B itish'G v r nm et as n t paternal tien with whîch long su f ring Irelad Es again'
ora x u sci eea an i sa , e. neve xpeced'ha tenyîbngikeo -b c urit u oity aver ita subjects bears seriously mienacedi.

tri prs thral t/e par, or cad' fort/ts secretE pce.at St. Peteraburg, tht mest unpopulair ne aimaiŠeo to h ahroe i hd.. atclryde eov h adod f

tk ôffiçe, if paid> in advrance, Tino DoUars; if not mnan ln Uasia, is appuinted ;ilitary Govre ur. cfyathat ctfsstelaee dfiltefr aire todal hd arclanytot eErciseiov irue ideords eft
sopjaid, thon Two Dollars anid a-half. Waraw rdartos h e rri yr te occapatio nuar suht a case asxthatl dhich or pEst iteu f winh Iresis., Muc ees tupon them, End pon

To .ai suabsmrbers taoa papern arc delivered by car tarers rel rop.Team focpainfsul as sParwacana rshi sI E rss.Mcsdpedàpn icn a"uo

_7t

rierr, Two Dollars andi a-half, if paid ini adrance, ,Polmand is to e a creased by' ane-t.ird. Iead aenlGvrmn sadso-terfrernetwid h notnt e-

but if not paidin adaance' t/ten Thmree Dollars- | Sete the first success of the Naval .Expedi- riasm.; At lterald Gireafrom Goanoe a nda - ts.î frbtareyc bewxreme toi inftuntbe fuln-

r.n Re d ll, (ie r e i M rd Pbe a ) o 22 liedn e or ag ins t oh e S o h te ori e n rc s aul ne acc ut te thi se over whom lie rules, s ta pay mnent cf t eur rents ; if t hîey aw il n t niake
G.rviddell .,a(mvte firomel. ost icsrsp, DaNa.2 hdn moe icorestobos of. i :Thewo the mnanner in wlhichî he exercises lais heaven de- the abatemuenta which sound polîty, as well as

Sn ant n W. J.mlomms can erf St. Lpîrvaeappear to bie Entent upen rmliy etabhashig thm rived! authoerity. H-e reigns b>' " right divine" charity, exact, the cansequencea may' le moiraly
aud Cruig Sts. selves in theiîr position, En the bcart af the encamy> s adi epnil oGdaoe uhrgta ela hsclydssru.Ufruaey

Po i ee Qubleandvas Bookxtore, opposite thte territory', and te ha preparing for an appeake the suciish rGveurnet done. ssess ;ih and i ead we adiahteus fUatkndytuasiy

PotOce mer.if îe-àcu#ý'e lY pa : a

. - -- - - -- -- ..- the negro popuistion. To this Et will mnost lh lim no talig Gthernight," e ittw o ss be absud Iedrelatioefnd buit landiord tîatindi>ean, qwaih

EONTBXAL, PRIDÂAY, NOV. 22, 1881. cerne ut last ; and a servile war seems impending expec fravog tc bthe" ut eu hf aatrd te stdl in reat ex ardbittb sùdteater il

a.. ver the Southern States. WVe know but litle ermet.fe ttc"dts"captra -r and. En, aIread he reluati i puret com-er
TO OUR READEPRS. ef [the plans, or actual condition ai [lac Southeru crat hncnteBihGvrendomercalin Ihe lador tic reatny isane,' cndn

Air. G-llies, of thse TRUE 'WmiESS affice Es ers. It Es said that tîey liave hoistedi [he m l olallevlte [he tanor tc Brihe Gmped fme de mespi o; tren leslorEnion> fo instan sud i

nsow ou a collecting anad canvassing tour ihroughi flag'," as a sEgn that [bey wdII neithar give, nor te lieve hat litorrar l a ctivrnelya iner staer ef reand, isti abente nacqiîtaited

Canada West. I-e lias full authoerty te receave ask fer, quarter in t war naw forcedi upomn them, a t allithou Iaggratng thedil. Itt is Enefe this tenantr, iaxan aserfoe, ues nlyc -n-

ail monies dune te this olce, ta gare receipts,.and fer ail [listas mnen. as huisbandis and! fathers th> ay the, c tonune ofvteg blesei and g 'oEos ebe of lEsteirant, an [hree esdeent> -end-

te make suchi arrmagemfents a, lac shall deceim lold mnost dear. Th6e Southernecrs arc riglat.-frain th e piceo ic blacd aa wrest Rco- sîleds ofpi Engandt ian aretland Tisn isone-

mnost convrenien!.- We would iespectfully be- Menacedi withîa sslave ansurrection, whaicha masnaas fotontpa for our glotiousierotestnat rligion- caudse h Ja seasn Scand d iant Eso eue
speak for hit a good receptien trcom our numrer- death in its most hideous shape, sud outrages n h salsmn forHl roesagmnt lreland are so mnucha nmore serious thaen are simi-

ous denqunt suscrber-îwrs tan tde'th--th e pole [ha the South re Faith--that a feilure or aerious dleficicey io any lar calsaniries in the latter. Thiere they. are al-
--- - - HE W K rgta tr a n the y woual d be of t han o n wt! ere then ge eraîlly graon cr p m ua t he alm o t ir're medi.. ler ated b>' mutual forbearo ce betw ix t landlerd

'J'5E ie sl ai [tam.adto ncain ia riand athe invaes TIc Lave oterise ad abIe. Not because Protestants are b>' nature aind tenant; En .Irelandi they are aggrava ted by

c r e ot ea dr .at e a i

Louis Napoleuna, in so far as they can bie discern- inmost praperu>y, declaredi their intention of hanging - oueîl ave a peiim ofiuhostiesb> chu cs. euan tc
ed frein woards aand acts, are that the Pape s mi the lendmug men amngst the prisomntra in tear Iîa h ot the wvilil nay' the ardent desire, to. arlevinte anaeia afhsiedris

r. T i f Nrti r sufferiag, ad to carry succour ta the dis[ressed •

teiîiere ull.uds ot poo eatiew or carr ntema excuir ma-h boauldlg thet enr but ecause fil an vil heur thmeir anceators ruth.- A SPECK e? WÂn.Sice aur last a ver>'
the mtli an rvit o a y p ry ; b t t e u Soriry nto exe uon r e r tuneat ofr lasnging ere leassly destroye! the sole mnac hainer y' b>' w hc h re- ser eos event lias occurred, whicb Et Es te be fear .

rm ae ialgtheir mind It ai tk a n a sod whil bef r ! So e ners h om N h ort T u ne [of ar thra ts e r lief tan bie given te the por, writh ut diturbance d, may' lead te an open rupture h etwixt G reat
the o ligdo ofan b le tae s ar n a s un ba>' eco aover> t Nrth. Thus e t e aron unrea n toa ta thc legitamate ceorse of business, and withaout Britain auJ the Government ai 'W ahington.

St n aot bc a d t egrading e recipient. That machnery exist- Th facts are these.
teo atest arcvi e ta t e di aerm ond tine aguJ o t o s n o c r y i n a c ri g t t r ed n Englan d ., Sc tlan dl, ad Ir lan dÇ;befere the M esar. SidJelI anti M asen, S uther ers, ad

idmah ae a very coninoretred condtent ansd principles recognisedi ameongst all cavEihsedi nations.'aaehnso h eomr a etoe h .i ssitebaeso motn eptbstbats a.deous sud revolting as Es the prospect, Et mutsaaonentads, Monascteer ner hdo Hsre, te fromsa thego ernmert of tEmportatdedSathes
ieir nppr'essnrs, wutha sigor and waih more [lien bie ackarowlediged that the Soutlherners are juatiet Cvotegts 'Ianathere danti ofPory lieues, tafren thcernpassage for Suoeede boar St the s

c c a s ulî g im e s o f go d f r tr u e . E n t e r e p r is a is ht ic h t h ey m e n a c e ; t h aît t e y' h a v e r er e r e s, an d t e a k e o he d, n o t u n g t e nl B ti sh p ag fo e ar r e n t hisd es-

By aA of stimulating he zearI onI te reolu- not on>'l the righ, but are in houer and dut>' bound, vau rened co te a te

oii, and or hrowing dust in imcyes of thme to le>o etiver>' a eans withmin their reach,to pro- principles of poltical eoney, but upon t a sel, being oan rIte ighl seas, wras stopped and

wrorid, rthe PI'hhrmniese got up n fe ia l'ew days tect the lires eof thear brave scidiers captured byv cf charty; but now [that these bave been des- overhîauied b>' the San J.acinto, a Yankee aman-

ago at1 Naa;laî lohonor et' thme ilheite Much thîeir enemies ; and that the only' means thie>' have troyedi, ta whbat aigencies cami iwe have reseurce of-war unîder tic comî'mand of Captain Wmlkes;t
d ar •a te de their work and the passengers aove-mentioned were by' hîid hh th eleet ttat legmmate enti, is ta bang tîr-

newr Piedmounttse Sain[, the San Plchbiscnto, prisoners-anu for man-beginning of course Notbing Es eaier thanu ta callct food sud arrested, though under tic proection af a nieu-
miight be ; bail ith aie excepta d wonderinA with these of the highcst rank. We lope rIe clothing for tic deatitute, nothing orie dificul traI flag, and carried off as rebe's and as prison-

t it, and wha[ it mighti amean, th good people ef Northll not e orce this dread alternative upen than te distribute those auccors imparrially anti ers. Tie Trent, rithout furter molesaion,-

N'a 1es took but liraIe part thereun. Thme carres- the Seuth. judiciously' ; aud without the ehd Popish ma.. wras thmen ullotved [o proceed au ber voyage.
7G E.dnt of the Tintes wtas dsgusted et their E- chiner>' this diiculty becones nsuperable. The Tis high-aanded' set, not ta say outrage, an

a& ece toi aime blessgs of Pedmontese rule, 'HE FAMNE IN IRELAND, - Ail our riah funds intended fer the 'poor are ariably, inde eed violation ai national law as lasd downr hy thie

or rtathmer at iteir scar ce disguise-d antipathy' te contemporaries seem te anticipate another peraod must be, absorbed by' a swarm af bungry officiais; United Stares' G-overnent i[self, as justifaed b>'

ime ftrire. If tme hing wrere to be donc orer of great distress. .Th potatee crop-still fur- and long ere he>' reach tse for thIr te> le Yankee press upon rie grounds that the

a mm voeheeec rs telis us, tila ot of thme peeple wouîti -ihm unfortunately the chief article cf food weeexclusively designed, thmey dîsappear, evnTrent wasgiing' a:d snd countensance ta ont afi

o ,main, t yLod ob Rdielh I

a be ur ror Emmnanuel. Hie [hua wrates for a great part of Ireland's population-Es a fa- as streams runng through sandy deserts shrinkt, rte belligerents, b' conveymg it despateies ;

upoun ime suîbjeet t- ure ; thme uharvest is generaîlly below au average ;dry up, andi fimasl>y disoppear--as île>' increase contrary' te lime law cf nations En general, anthe bb

"Almmmfha rt 'er v r>'tud re sud in aintise eQuec,'s proclamation En perricular'er s

l autgri hefrmas ery cLd ;e threeas and though Et may' reasonably' be hoped that the aheir distance fr thEir springs. And tsris termuso eQe

rlaA: LuoCC iît r s.riiu an " Unitad iItraly if famine wiillibe ouI>' partEal, yet there arc good though we are confident th.at rime sad tidings ai But [lis plte wi net serve rIe objet for whimchî
ibe inacere :nd practicabe, i cannio Lut think that reasons fer ieSring that in niany distets lIhe hle sutering impending iorer te Cathoel pea- i twas adranedt ; blecause, f nalad, i twreuld lave

fthex e cif e"dl ben wtantetie Dareait thei. condation ai tIh people ill be as depioralile as sant"y of Ireiand wl deep'l moie the Prosicr- been nhe dut>' eo Capt. iJlkes ta have detsined

tfact, jt wo'ulbiva been better nomt te give ecca- iras durmgc the ever mememable famine ai '47. ants cf England, sud prompt thiem to malke gen- the Trent as goodi snd lawful prazea; seeing liati

s o: for suhan supd d esetr oisIr>a if Lve t E a. l consequence [o dispute how this erous subacraptions fer rie relief ai theîr afhicted by thec authorities quoted, Et is laid down thiai ithe

boare wa ola;sand muc han ld it have It isve q ied eretoprerr ur hti ss ri

bea t asasmine rhe facî of munit'y isarcead of recalliog meiancoly state o affair lias iecn brought feilw-subjectas-yet ironmwant oa any efficient penalty fi conveyaug dispatches froen beigerents
i de b ctoe mon bunîbygwhicah itat ef naplas about-iban it Es taoin quere lotw Et ma>' m somue machiner' tA Jistribute hl e proceetis a those Es the confiscation a lt e neutral slip carrying

forme> no axcepniou te the rule." degree lie ramediei, snd ils tprababte conse- geners subscriptions, the good intentiona cf the tIe, ant a er cargo. Inasmuch tIen as Capt.

Litîle or oe progres las been matie b>' the quences ;gated,if not altogether aîerled. Most subscnhers ll blic frustrated, nd the wants of Wilkes Id not pretend te have anyis right ta cou-

iedaontese oliery etoards puirng dlown te aena wlt, wre ibiu t, admit that for the sad social those for whom tehose funda were ntended wils imacate île Trent, hie virtuali admitted hlat si e

Ryalists. Mittca, eue of [t e leaders, lias beena contihion oa Irelan! ao tic XIX. eentury, rme remain nalleviated. waa not engaged E i au' unlawul act at the tim

captusred, maurdered ii coid loied b' le .ibrals' iniquitouse legmiaraio. ai e XVIIL cs respoesi- Unssa deed the Great Briton can be per- le fe]i En with and boarded ber.. If she aas mn

woni afterards paradetics cead about Le Pro- bie; adr tbabad gavernemt, sud rIe rmst ina. suade for once ta throwr aside bis " No-Papery" any' manger vilating the laws ai neutraity ns

Vitce ai Reggiom an île cutio as pike. WVe seenm, incas polatical aystem that tic wmorld cirer wYitnetss- prejuduces, sud te entrust tIc managemenat anti laid clown b>' writers upon natural law, sud by tIhe

astre reati aIse fents af [lc Italian Revolutionist ed,pursued towards Catlic Ireland during th dstributian of the succmors, -hih b is naturally Qucee's Preclameation, E t was la s duty tohavle

ta be reading a chiaprer fren the lister of the reign f the leur Georges, have had rt eur bhare kind aud generous heart wIll prompt hmn te cal.. detamcd hem and-'ta ban brought ber Ento part;

" Reign of Trror," so like tooe anosther aue i producing fhe atahe of chronic suffenng under tact, o tise bands i bltose tre alone arc cer if sIc was ta se cngaged, hic bar! no right to

halerais su ail ages anti lu ail cl tes. We are rbich Lmai ceuntry labers, en during tie mi!, petent te admiter anti ditribute blase succors exercse an>' manner cf jurisdiction over her and

aIse inclicede o [k more farably' an the " De- and certail' wel-maning regn of Queen VEc- mprtnsiay sad judiciousl'. Tias, hoener, is, lier passengers. Taking tle lai afi the case, as

veopmnt of Spaeles" [heory, put forward b' tonrs, me fear, tee much ta expect; and yet this s the laid tiownu by te Yankee press, Et Es clear that

soei mutiern i rers; f'or Emndeedi it sees abnest 'Plis much ire think thsat most wili admît ; ouily feasibile plan liai presents itsef for prevent- Capt. WVlkes bas doue eiller a great deal too a

unquestionabe abat the " Laberau" as a connect- but lo'? sud by uwhomn ? ls ie famine wth ing a repetition ef thelhoro cf '4l, aud the muach, or a great deal too ittle ; and fr etaniher

ing link betwenx i'ml and tic brute. whvîichm Ireanad ta agaîn menaced te le av'erted, Jeaths, b>' whoilesale, af a iarge portion cf the thac Brtis, or tbe Yankee peint af viewa lis con-

The condimumV a' Pliand growe daly worse. are questons u r se casi anserem. Ever>' popuation b>' -'amine, sud ita twin-sister, pestE- drucit sndefensible.··

The followiang m'.itrac ta fromn the Times' Warsaw led>' cxclaim " Somthing must be done ;" and lence. Lu rhe seierai Conferences cf rIe Sa- Our negorsteasore ent jst
correspoemat throw stroog igbt upon lme aub- aobod seern clearly' ta knaw " thai should bl ciety of St. Vincet de Peu), in the Cathoic cataon et ahe act ; forgetting, however. that tic
jec :-- dorme," En the impending crasEs. The laws of Clergy, a itme stll exisring Beigious liuses ef precedenîs b>' tIem cted are ciler net at aIl tao

"i Lave repeatdl moentioed the inreasing se- polEtical ecenomy appear to be at fault, sud uts Ireland there Es te be found th reqisie local the point, or lave beau protested agast by

c r1 l ste of the ia autpriTes. fe iundaettl principlea repugnant te sunti plic, machinery', or gratuious organisation, fer distri- teir own Government. Thius we are remindei
inbosbitant. Never during the nos melaucbto au J the dctates cf Castisn chant>'. Se thiat buting anti making he umosti of, su mi ans as ef the high-banded acta ofBritish cruiasers, iche

per d e! b eig.*Empr c aa aesa r disputing as ta whrat s ud le private chaty', sd a voie of the Legilatre led to île last ar witi he Unite di St ae -acs

were simitar exaceeisu.. Thcity trese rt donc, hre peopie wti prebably in -great number's, mny previde for ith e Catelic victims of the rhb ne Biisi suliject of the present da>'
g ter> asect aIcropabemehsaeclo 'st famine ; and irn like manner, tie sum, desined wouid atrempt te justify. ~n claminig to stop

The courts of justice are reduced t silence. Ar- '[tre arc anay wo contend, an wth unn- fer tIe relief of tise Prctestant sfer, hould i aud search neutial slhips, and ta arrst destriers

t s r m a r e q u l sad r sîe t d i t n t i u eW 
>e smo is c î r , -

q rnht mo ed .rel iud eccieia ] rterablc argument, that t Eis net the legirimate be ent rursed to te Protestant clergy, anu ta they might bave on bard, tI Britishautiriesof 
S .coId t mael a a report an tht violence nu d unction et the Stata, orciil magistrate, ta find tei several charitable sceieties wthlc iave greown 'the beginning of the present century pur forwtard i

sp ,, tm,,fo ini ni t to e td f roc et i r ue r-een foo i nr ts poplheo te intei and ti t îl e s e or- o urgoin r tsan eiin c ue w y a e sna d a ei i r p i

casrrm'Cilmm eted bouses duog tb ht au d f or throl cor to inrfee i tle Br- Up under their auspices. It Es b>' uursarog tisa Ia umonatrous caim, hinch te Aeitricans drid ecl i

naerld The inuiber s se great.that t wili dinarysosnatlcreouifctheate pic fao reuas iuerserbiucetrEiy ieniur- t brest a n ehic hta l. M rcag een aaon
menTian only a few : -The prelatas Nikmnan nâla r> GeEnt is consîiturional, and aherefare peiiyimm moaeinjudicibus intrfereith ted cuene. Taht adreIt lo lonB gacen biandon

NWrTkWKEk. he canons Wysazynski-Stecki ndr> isia Gevenramea
Cmielewsk tue A bbe Bieroarchi, the priest Ma- jnot paternal -- 'harEng neiher te rights e' n of [rade, liai the French Government Iris been bard ai an A; erican ship as ta [à the peint ;

TiPaerf tiil uhrsottiansthetnientais oftl a hr 'dam s irales suybe ai;eJandtabltutti a e,'îeaaePrwiestanietsae bcaue t fI E "_

gounai f d hebur Psuzraalsy Th bei seras arent ovndnor tIc duoties ef a parent towards, enabled either te ard a' altogethr, or greatb ecause the vesse fren which he was taked wtat outiof a churchIandscruellytbeaEes. There

riarn iersemberJ.hs thetleatn iienvsfoin hswhomit clama s il subec2[ts ; n that to mitiganteahearhryse ineitabhe conese- ttetm culyidok.abor hti o

Ulster, and the Protestants from.Norway, better
han ai c the hosts of Popery ? iMay wenot bave
hein a·d be full?" So h takes up lais' ien in a
age, and utters all m.mner o foolisbness and
ard things agalast the Governmen.t.

. We' can make ,allowance for mec- who bave

een so logo accustomed to.domneer tha the
1st ail ideas iereio, of thelegal e uality of Ca-
holics and'Protesaintsb; but fr'tbair own sakes,

peraraIyiocupedwthb thebcsnseat of Eta legEti..
matêYk&ehï titi iiïro'ôGp'da e' only ca
at'alln4pont ks tbatsf the attack. upon thé.
Carelhne r 'American' wàt'es 'duting the ebne

"o . a'in IU r ana hti.aet owaSîiar per:-:
'hapà, strictiy' '.iepi i:t r tfvése was d.
tivèyl engaged.and wit h cn .ae*
Yankee authàdities' in-acts of aggression Upoji
loyal British subjécètsî,e ' ieizure and de-sirue..
tion invoked no breacb of the spirit of thei law of
nations.

Accordng te that aw, as aEd: dro.n. by then.
selves, and in tMeir own bebalf, thei-te .a' b no,
doht.that the act.of Capt Wilkes is'perfectly

uinjustifiable ; 'bur tlien our neiglbors have Very,
elastit consciences and invariably bave one law.
for theuselves and another-a perfectly different,
la'-for their neighbors. Protestiug loudly

againït the "right of Search" in the case oy
their owji slave-slips,' ted out,.and furnished
by the sleek. :puritans, and-.abolitionists-of. Bos-
ton and New York,, our neig.bors claim for
themselves the right, notonly to stop, and search,
vessels sailng on the higb seas under a naeutral
fiag; but claim and enforce the right fo ar-
rest thereon those whon they'enounce as rebel,
and fugitives froin justice.,cIt is:ns.f T. B.
MacManus had been seized bya'JBitish mnau-ol.
war froin on board an American vessel, half
ivay betwixt Europe and America, uipon the plea
that le was a rebel, and an ofender against
Brmsh lawr. How the Amercans would have
acted, had suich an outrage and insult been of.
fered to their flag, no one vio reiemnbers their
indignat t and well-founded prolest against the
arbitrary proceedings of the Captain of the Brt-
ishi frigate Leopard towards the United States
frigate Chesapeake, can doubt. H-iow the Brit-
ish Government wtlI act remains to be seen
but ive carnot believe that i vili :amely ac-
quiesce mn such a wanton outrage - or aiiient
itself with less than a disavowal by the Wash-
mngtnn authorities of te nts of Captain Wailks,
and the restoration ot the unjuastly arrested
Southerners ta the protection of the British flag,

Sbould, however, t I4legt ihe buNorderners
to seize the Britih.lnt-eamers, carrying let-
ters and despatofies Iróântie Souftîzernmers ta
Europe be':recdgnised, the consequences to our
weekly imfSbigBostan and New York miay be
very, serou. .These, there can be no douibt.
carrriïgrant Jetters from tIle authorities at
Washington to their representatives at Euiropean,
Courts ; and if therefore it ,vere lawful for the
San .acinto te arrestithe Trent, uponi thie plea
Ihat the latter had on> board despaîclhes from the
Soutear Confederacy te Europe, au dras iter-
fore guiit.y of' a bremacli of amer' raiity-:nî iii like'
inanner we mnust e prepared to admit ahe rigbl
of the armed cruisers holding commissions from.
the Snutbern States, to arrest and seize ipon ir-
Cunard steamers, upon a siunilar pretence. The
story of the despatches is huwever only a fihmi-ny
pretext, as is evideni froin the fact that Captain
Wilkes did not e . darc t detain the Tient. ;ad
confiscate ber cargo. The Nor1lmerners rverp
anxious ta get possession of sorne leadmiig mnii.
fron amnongst their opponents ; and, as to adlec
dis object, tiaeyscrufled ntheto rolate the la" o'
nations as expomanded by rhemaelves, sea also wîill
they not scruple to lie,'and to lie imdrnîlv in
justification of this violation.

FRENCH DoMINATIoN-Ti EWORsT OF IT.
-It is always a comfort ta know tht worsi. mAnd
to be assured that there is no lower dephli Ento
which we can fall. Hence we thaik the Glic
for the following reassuringe announcenent -

W e have bad many instances, since th(. Co;tioan
came loto office, of submittiug ta Lewur (bLond dcd-
mination, but tie is about thc worst wbich we eaun
at tlis moment cali toi rind."--Globe.

Whal is this horrid thzng then, this <'worst"

instance of " Lower Canada domination ?" Sim-
ply this: That, ha;ing at the publie. expense sent
salaried agents to the North of Ireland and to
the North of Europe to promote au exclusively
Protestant emigratin o Canada, the Govern-
ment bas at last appointed'and salaried twro agents
to encourage emiEdation te Canada froma .the
South ai Ireiand, and the Seutb cf Europe,:here
lie popuilationa are ilmost exclusively Cathelit,
Tis, thank God ! Es thei " worst" instance cf

SLowver Canada doniination" that the Globe
can cite; and if thisbe the. ".worst," ut Es ot
difficult te estimate the gravît>' et the other and

ighter instances of " Lower Canada donîuaation"
of whicb the great organ of the Protestant Re-

farmera camplains.
The Montreal Witnes;, the wvorthy' fellow-ia-

borer af George Bro*nnw lke maniner takes
up the parable against this outrage ona Protestant
Ascendency. Ta our Mocntreai cetemporary',
t apmpears rnest tolerable- and not te be endured,
bat at lsast the same enteouragement should Le

given te Cathelhc settlement in Canada, as bas

ong been accorded te excluaively Protestant
ettlements. " Send to the South of ]reland!1"
ae exclaims En unctbeusttransport cf indignation--

Send to Belgumi ao d France indeed, for Ca-
bolEt immigrants ! -Arc not thse Orangemen et
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r Dot beell forthe<Globo ana the. t- never by an'me ssaksofeosi eyoftthe

, to give usmore*argtuentVdùdlèss dèI' rel oPa sst te

i nd to show tbemr .eaderswyitnothla- phemous" ort "idolatrous" or " stgmatises theni

te thaGovernmentOf' Canadato 'endeavou& bytany d-soundig epthets. *Were ev to ex-

t tt .'er sup u ppulations tend our researches over other Canada Protest-

â atholie, as vel loas cf Protestant: countries; yant journals, such as the Globe, the Witness, and
m a le4 aged t tie North of lie- their contemporaries, iva miglht multiply our se-

l 0 dbe:in accordance!with-,the eternal fitdess of lections ad infintuM. But as the proverb

tbmg n . s ent'siinilty isalaried t the Southo f says, "Enough is as good as a feast."
Irelandi ng,.andianuncleanthmg. We do net argue Irom the principle that "two

Jéed, t father than te the wrongs make a riglht ;' or that the false and scur-

foriner that the,attention of Goternnent should rilous language of a Protestant journahst vould

aoW abe priÏi'ally die'cted; for the Souti of justify falsehood and scurrility on the part of the

Ireland is the district,"bere the potatoe failure Catoelit editor. We, on the contrary, justify
will be more setioiusly felç, and which therefore what ive have said of Calvmnisin hy argument;

stands the more ln ue.ed.éf, the relief afforded by by stating the peculiar doctrines of Calvinism,
e 'igrflion Wéspeak net of the qualifications which represent God as willing the damnation of

f eia gexîei .oen iinted as agents, for these a portion of is own creatures, and as creatin,

are not called in quëstion. What our coeempo- them for the express purpose of torturing thein

raries.fimdfaut w1i.tþ the appointment of emi- i nbem l e ailaletrnity ; and by showing that such

ration3 ts2 ai altte' Catholic, as well as doctrines are incompatible with a helief in God's

g r o Zt-isthets'of Europe; and in goodness ind justice. But ta deprive God o

tiese nppoilefts we contend that the Govern- these Iis most glorious attributes, the attributes

mEat lias net only net acted unjustly, but that it la which He most delights te represent Hinsel

bas merely taken a step towards repairing an an- te us, is " blasphemy ;" and blasphemy so mon-

tient wrong- strous, so glaring, se revolting te the unpreju-
I hke manner, ve ask what means the railing diced mind, that we are sure ihat the BritzVsi

cf tia WitntCss about lie paroclual arrangements Wig bitself wil net dare publicly to defend

of Lower Canada? Were Protestants thereby the several theses of Calvin upon " Predestination

aflected, directly or indirectily ; w#ere they in any Election," and " Reprobation." Protestants, wî
manner amenable tu the tstbe law, ve could un- say it advisedly, do for the imos part recoil wiitl

derstand our cotemporary'ssusceptibility upon this horror from the extreme tenets of Calvînism ;-

point. But, ns il is, Catkohcs are alone interested and thougit calling ihenselves disciples of the

therein ; aud if they make no complaiit, whose French heresiarch, they throw overboard thei

pockets alone are toucbed, surely itis a work of logic, in order ta save their jaiti, or belief in a

supererogation, not te say impertinence, for the God, Who is good, Who is just, and Who de

sVitness te interfere tkerein. sireth not the death of a sinner, but rather tha
The meaning ai aill ' this clamur is this: he should turn froin his wickedness, and live.

That Protestants of te extreme party are angry It is true that if we turn te the Thirty-nine
at the siglit of Catlei4cs treated.on a footing of Articles of the Church of England as the expo

perfect equality willi Protestants ; and tiat when nent of Angtîcanism, we shail iînd Calvinistie ten

,hey cry out for civil and religious liberty they ets strongly asserted ; but if wt tlook for the doc

n reality mean IlProtestant Asceideney," and trines et the Church of England in its Liturgy
the suppression of the distinctive nationality of we shal therein find those tenets equaliy strongly

ur -French Canadian fellow-citizens. That the repudiated. The Church of England in ils in

nutmbers ithe latter siould be mncreased by im- ception indeed, and during the first half centur

migration is.also very distasteful to then ; be- of its existence, was Calvinistic no doubt ; bit
cause such ait accession te the population of this shortly after the comnencenent of the XVII
section of the province would give a quietus te century, Arminian tenets obtained the ascendency
the cry for "Representation by Population ;" and and have never yet been expunged. ItUis ther

thereby deprive them of the Ilong-looked for fore incorrect te speak of-the Church of Englant
means of buppressingeopery, and treating Lower as Calviaiutic. In it ie recognise three distinc

Canada like a conquered province. parties. We have the Lcw Chturchô party, com
posed of the least educated, the least gentle

The British Whag lus takes is te task for manly, and altogetier the least respectable per

harng spoken of the " Spiritualists" as a " Sect tion of thebody, wlli is Calvinistic, and Stig
of Protestants ;" and of their errors-the belief gin-ish, if we inay be permitted te use the word

for instance that tlie seuls of the deparîed main- We have next the " Broad Church" party
tain intercourse with the living-as " less dis- whose members believe ererything in genera

bonoring te God" than the blasphemous tenets but nothing in particular, ard in vhose eyes ex

of Cavmsm, wYhich virtualy represeuit God as treme riews are an abomination ; tbis class in

the author et sin, and as the cau>e of the sinnîer's clines ratier towards German neology than te

'11a) impenitence nd damnation:- wards Calvinmsm, and furnishes most respectable
•., The impertinence of the 'rue WVitness is be- discreet, and amiable Bishops to cthe Eitablish

.yond imagination and bayead beîring.h If tay Ca ment and the louse of Lords. Thirdiy, we havt
nada Protestant journal were te ternite tenaIs cf
the Roman Catholic Church- "blasphemous," or idol- the Hflgh Ckurd, or Romaii.iing party smal
.trous, or stigmatize them by any Il .sounding epi- erhaps in point of nuimbers, but influential be
thet, a bowl would be raised from one end of the
province te the other. Ad yet this, -we may truly because of the erudilion, moral integrity, an
E eonrrilous sheet, har no hesitation in se branding zealous, even if misdirected, devotion of its met

the faith of the larger portion of · the Proestaot
Cturch. The tenets of the Church of England are bers, who are aise remarkable for their deteste
Oalvinistic, the enets of the Scot'a Xirk are Cul- tien of Calvinism and of everythinZ that savor
aisti0tber lare se of tBaptist Church and cf thereof. The Church of Scotland by its stand

The above calts upo us for a few words of ards, or outward professions, is, we admit, Cal

comment. "If any Canada Protestant journat vinistic ; but im tat it tolerates "Infant Bap

were te term the teuets of the Roman Catholic tism"-a practice utterly incompatible with ut

Church' blasphemous' or ' idolatrous' or stigma- essential tenets et Calvinisn-its faithful adhe

lise them by any ill-ounding epethet a howl rence te the teachin.gb of the Genevan Reforme

woutd a raisod frotemoea d n f d4 th Pertice tema> very weil be calied in question. The only
theother." As a practical commentary upon true Calvinists w itwhom wre are acquaimled, ar

this, we request the British Vig te glance his to he found anongst the Noe-Soemian rierabars

eye over the following choice inorsels, wbich we of the Baptist deanotitioin ti and for a body, nu

clip from the columos of theToronto BriUis/h merically, socially, and iuteliectualiy se unimpor

Herad et Wednesday the 13th inst.- tant as is this obscure band of sectaries, we sec

" We proeas against popes and Paplita, and car- not why we abould entertain such delerence, as t
dinals, aud monke, and nuns, and priestcraft, anti refrain froin giving expression to those opinnts
sales of indulgences, worshipping of angels and
aies, and relies, great tees, back benes, and sou- of Calvinism wrhich we bold n common wihtht
derbladeas, images, extrema unctionsa, transubstantia- gra£aso h epc al nelculad
lion, purgatories, tortets, bonzes flying lu the air, geat mashs thn rsectnlof tePtaletlan r
ad bll thsose trumperies, cenceits, amnd lies, and! .la u-C isanecon fth Pretntr

abuses whicà tise abominable and blajphemouis . Non-Cathiolic coîmunity. It is blaspbernous toe
Charch of' Reome bas mixed np w'ith pure Christian- dnteodesadmryo o u oity', and eof whichi we as a nation repudiate. Yin> lit gdnsatimryetGo;bted

Thiri Bible lastthe Latin vulgate, whichs was trans- as describedl b>' Calvin. is naîther mercifdi norn
lhted by St. Jerome, in the fifth century, and! is fuit .
of Errera and misrepresantationa.. .. -.. -....just, but merely' o capricieus tyran, aut an oun

Protestants cast.efr tisa Churchs of Rame becse nipotent fiendi. Therefore Cnivinismn i:s blasphe-
h ad! became vile and corrupt ; they teck iba trie ios• n ssc t itntv eesaer-iinz with them, and left the retten slough ta tht eus0aJa ut l iliî:emni r a
ispîssajust as Abrahamn carried the wosrshsip of tise pudiatedi by' ail ihat. iaot we thy ai our esteem

tri God! witha him, and! left the Chaldeans theirintePosatwrdiadwewlvnteto
liottry .' . . Paprisus. niay' alk et chetr nliePostt îti;ad'awireiuet
iety. Er'asmus said! long ago, thora is more heat addl, b>' cthe ediier of' the BrUishr Whig imsalf,
than botiness in a menk s cuwt, and! that he wouid thoughs perhaps prudesnlial tmotives, aud o teeder

pia inulaa ttnaîi h te be iopt hiae- regard te bis subscrîptiotin, :,ay compei tisa toe
ca. This damnaible doctrine iras maintaine<d at observe a diîscreet silence, and te refraint 'fromn

iheçComineil et Cenatance ...-.-- Notò iunnepesintehsrel ntmnsfpn
r.tî itolerants, inbuman, and! unerit.in- decreesgingepSiOlt liseasnim tsun

haear baen ar gt d or repealas .asrs. Calrinistîc tenets, anti God's arbîtrary' decrees.

iti',for it takes primitive Christianity' fer its If sucbha the case, t.he Whig's Umidity is un-
bîe, ere che scuperticiaus and! blaspheus founded. The number of r-eal Calvînîsts is ver>'

îdlsa~ of Romne defilted the religion et' the apestles smnall îndeed at the présent day ; antd tien 'cf
- Popery is î poi'îicst systemfl oes! as .those whto catI themaseives by the namne af CalIn,

hie Papso îî p unves G!ed claims temo '. .ha great nmajôrity raeounce, or at ail avants,
tiPuwer over the whole world, as.wol s spiritual tmodify and etxplain away, bis chtaracterîstic tan-
ifîlibility. It is a monstrous lie from beginr.iog fets. Tf the Whidg reqgires proof of ibis asser-

o ed -tion, we reer him to the actual state of the Pro-
Thest are merely extracts from a single short testant Church at Geneva, as reported in the

aricle, in a single isiue, of a single Canada columns 'cf Ie Montreal W ness. .

Protestant journal," which itself.coptes fron the The coliacions takan cup ron the several

Lverpeoi Hieid, an Eni Protestant paper; Irish Cathle Congregations of this, city on Aill
andwe think they hardly.justify.sbe implied boast Saibtse DaY, amountdd td t',e banmime siiMcf
If Ile Whig, tbat lthe Caadapetastr ess, Two Hundred and Sixty-eight dollars.

- ËE9.Uoy Y.t-.ie charty' Ioyalty EWR o QUÀCxS.-Ottr gornd · ciltyl o CRixE iN UPr CAoA -Tue Cuburg (C.W.)
can hb niade te .evar a iutitd of sins. With Montree t thtuis menm, uen fren a. " Su a tysi tie criinat endar bfore t.he as-

on l nlide t.corr, airiatilucrin4itia -perh ize la unîmsitaîty liesir>', cdleàs tchan t'it pacesons
Orangeinen, thé posseasô 'he presuined o- feetptiorn i quck-, and thery ki stl " thev AVingto stand their trirder.

caecoma. .ll Y0nkllom ins have vomited
session, of this qualitv, ias been of mniculable

cupon u tas nsible army of" jirressor, andl otiter MONTREAL WHOLE l ARKTS
service in shelering thei fro> ithe conîsequenices hutnbugs, andis our i'ciptr. ,-hould be ,On their Flour.-The demand continses active, hiefiy for
of their nisdeeds. Whten tthey shot Papists, guarîl agaiis iiliein We ali kuiorivi wat a YuIî- Quebec and other Ports alngzuîîm' St. Lvireice. No.

or wrecked a Rionishi nauss-house" the plea keeg " pro or" nrally is A.:tt. A 'etlow tee lazy o 2 $tisu e $4,90 lle1o$,r;0 $4eu $5 .60, d rconlsslsth terunc$5 g80 tIr hrâe$$,4 i90.0 asurged in miigation ei* seiit.ence ias îîîvariably te wvork, wlrose" epanon k. t gie lessons tialater$580 teS590.
in ehscetttty. ani te meari -bloedesil etîiîl hen Wbaaî k dîsllai $1.02m Lt"$1 0,1fur gues! te ehoicetheir loyalty ; and under cover of this plea ' iey l n oby ietlge i tS epasiel i yilU ivduitiiy.saaiat1.02;tlso;ucfodior$l

for years have been enabled te persecute and We are no advocates of Lyncli LaIw; but we doc oatmeal per bbl. ot' 200 t.-$4 , $ $L . Scare
outrage hleir feiow-su jects, i ose fdelity te wish thai there ias a vip int th bh al oevery Crn e 0 i er 0 0Ibs. ermdil.

their ancestral religion vas assumd 'as a badge 'able-hodie uth a, ta lashi stiu rascals iakred cot6s. -No wtholesale transactions.
of " disloyalty" te their secular sovereign. Loy- ttrougi the streets. teasjer 66 ta.-G to 'le1Oc. Nominal.
aIty, in short, was a ciic Virgue of' whici Protest- One of tliese gtiry hias been pêartficulaily re- $0Asfes were so $yster$ay fwortPoons.STe att
auts claimed te exclusive possession, but which, commended o us. He profse-hly ieare il bas forgPos impro5e,4 tir mar.T ew.
ihowever, attained its highest lustre only in the " professors"-to be ai invoy fromt -ou, te be -1ute.- Oc. e T. ; Puer te Gond liuiet;iOrange Lodge. accredited by lthe PI o, and"t nbler esnetdowed w'ith So. ta lic.; very inactive. We iearoif asa sit e chate'

t is anuting t contrast the practice o lte faiculty of curing iaildeeses. Of :te' :he Dairy ait .'2c.
Orangemen with ther performance ; and their fellow lias bee rering about Grilltown, easinsi Perk. -ca $1450; l>nii ,Ie s, S , Prime, $o
professions of loyalmy, whilst allowed to tyran- foois Of lheiri niey ; and it is to it our readers :11. Duil. 'iedcnlrmr vesseas taving closiedt
nize over their Catholicafeilow-subjects, with the onitheir guardagmaist him Ctwehe eee5 te 3 e Im-al af'cihed.
undisguised in:snIence and treason of' their Jan- lines. He Cls hndef ia Frenichtnan, but- he he-5t74"IS-ilnec iins.
guage towards a govermiient that manifestsa dis- confesses te a long iresiItnce amngst the lait- arried,

f position to treat all is subjects with perfect in- kees ; he ias been a t"herb doctor," is of low In the St. Ptirick'i Cuirch, by the Rev. Mr. Dowd
partaliey. 'fie Duke of Newcastle refused to size, mwtulu aJ long greyist beard, and tu siome re- On the 19h it., PiiIi1 , Lyîicht, Esq, o' Valleyield
officially recognise any secret politico-religious spects appears mcre fool thiras kcnave. lMerchant, t Mis'earyset.iigh r fMr. Mi

f society during the visit te Canada of the Princeu cha Ria , annery We sC
et Wales ; the latter a short tinie age paid a visit Los or aEE " Noa-ru Br-ros "-Ocapnain Grange's Rer h G c a s is, PvincentsoChapel. by te
to Mayneoh College, iere lie was receive t g f thmembers f te sq f Vandreuit, 0.P1, t issary joasapine'with ail tahenor due t lihe Heir Apparent of w as eas d e t Egin, of Toronto.p' innoiinces! ; an:ias(nit, .,rasgu irascatnti- gun
the British Tnroie ; and Iereupton the leading or- fore tu meetin at exnned as r> ise it cf lit Si. Huberi, on the th inst, by the Re'. Mr.
gan of the Oraige body m frelarid-tie Down- the accident. 'hel remnit or Ih :nx:inajrion rn -e Go"sit its 'i"'" jr.. Esq.. rideat son of
shire Protestant-wo is also co1 ied by the a"nnedl ui ib Qsty"llg tbat li' Wake altogeîtlhr in bisl MoN°s Vince'us, St·, l-q.' 1." Etizibt filitntsii, eldest
leading Orange journal of Canada-th Britisht aceount fut t adiastertar Uin taking his departure daughter of John alrlpin Lt'., e of' the sane paristi

n e ~~fremnPointle .%Isrnte,;>hlstee,1c',sî lseuuacurs, idHer'ald-breaks out into the fllo wing ir.vec- until i hast lie frnd his es. .tecks I n is cit, on tte i , - , Ja •

tite. corroborates ise susîpicion alratd imadle publie n Margaret, youeangcs u htiigtter of W. Otriei, ige/s lThe Prince is a nice young ran, and a gond these coluines, id eintertainused by Ilitasirisa1-iin.ugnnils.
dancer. It is very rude and ver; wrig to find titlt ed im, tat tie senmen whm i aritrl ye nOt,
with such a pleasanti pretty fellow. Deshlere ut titir beauts drift d signedly Cuitai At Cote u aSt. Pierre, On the 1t inst, Mr. Jamles

"Nevertbeless, tmhe danger is nor su far outof Grnigthr s thet' cauasseswerte •rigPi. Jus lbe- il yuns. t sont tel t ralest in eimace.sigIt. - • And ite Protestant peuple wb fore mita distetar breakers mere creived chraît, tul
- wo'd have shed their bloodi for Engl ns, are begin- it was thes t.oo late. It ns nott inferred Ironmthe At Port Credit, ut the residenue of lier unclening te cIter unusijtsî tn-ag. Il iu u aurconîu;teon tCîpîaîini's narrativ'e utiiithe uîgnu îstsrsnîlsuttly Anaglts MeDouai01, 1Esq., Fioa,, usiatr <ofthseLaIt

fhfst aeaeinens wy, is estant dark. A grat dccl cf largage nilas saî,an ts 1y Ala. %lonir, Eshe.,rff Sthring uîted 25 y'r.
s/ould bear aIlegi toli Englantd."--T/se Ialies are passeugers were enabied t> provide themsei lls iti At three o'clnck, t atse tafternoun sf oudy tItis

e ouann ty of provisin is!lnd blaiets. AlutnstIli thre intant, at 19 - hurch set, Toroito, inlise o
Farther on the sine writer giv t Prie cf m ge h s, were el ie larger bags, Vear of hear tige, Eliza ry, tthe fifulh d hine of Il

-nWales the signifteantiint,ithat,--andtaining papfers. wa' cuit opes b; tse ail naiccr, tat1Mr. MIeloi:t o? the Parish ostînot-s\\ls tcsin f3u it ia, us a tvsfins!chtat iheir dOrsîlîs ieWC.rai- IUs!sieter ofiJamaeds i . ltcsat, ie /'Cn, ~- ' Playing at Popery is a very dangerauss thuin for etelt saturat1, Utic> or onet ensues. the r7sur.
- the heir tothei Crown of Englani." sprincipal toms o luggage lilas o wng t' aonc of the A solemin RJeqruie isa wias celbt d in S
, Andt ne concluides a rabid article, as remnark..schooners, with A 4ian ty onboard, running Stiebaps athedra On Tuesdis h ¡2e i -

y able for the weakness cf its reasonitgas for the lirsodne.ntld larg ars t iovt e b 'gagc whîsichs Iter. ther P A inan ieon ai
vioeFnce of Us t ruage, -b'assertin 'a .higher rtITe.-h
loyalty thai astutl iloyalty" as tIe special duty MoJrral.ichytk lae T

'Y ofo'ryr"'truelsrote tnk" entir lyv i4lt onTtLer e .' ' WtaL O A N WA N I E D.
t For Ibis rancarous dspiny of treson -cneral fifteent miles irn tsrty-eighst minutes--a raie of s e sa ICet' t'rmiNsTlTuTiN, <tsires tu 'bo>sr,îo egnamngtneare or0omues a the sum ,of from One Thiousanto w hosn.btun - Sretalint; nedsil' Se o a t Sireacldes Dolars, at a moderate rate of interestp mort-y ltrnt.thei uln',Iaya presant--tireOrauguman Suoret, a distaince cf '1nuilif,triexat0yIwe hort î-s ampnunrosî soîte.

can plead no act of injustice towards uhenselves, and twenty minuts, wbib l asid t h l greatetseste
and cati siolv no IUrt tri justify their clautorse.- sed ever manie be twen McOntreat and thart pi/ or' par lray.

- No; the oly excuse urged is this--That the A fe itiutes before leaving ]ort, and wh nasl
Prince of Vales bas - in se fat as. at bts ae the passengers had are-embared. ag accident occur-.r.t'rd, b; wbnir but, for the fearleassprempticclî' r FATIlER FABELt'St and i his pleeu!iir posiuon, tea sable ta display o naeof the steamer's oilcers, c litemo ave L A S G A T T Or
any pohitical predlections'at aIl - mianitested a lest, and a gloom thrown over the pleasures ci tieJ/irs'rsrit s s t
desire tIo treat ail hrim Inay iereafter be his sub- ay. la attempting te seat himself ipen thein~ r lrc s nt5. Fas i , r
jects with strict inpartiality ; and that he has f tbsse upper dee, the reporter of lie Pil to iesea1c1.S.25C-LGMail,£onlrece4tilt e itn
been as civil te bis royal ontier's Catholic, as te ùdnîîuce and ient backwards over the railoreceip t r
lier Protestant, subjects. This is tne vevy head wharf scrng the latter as hbe tie se as "

. and front of his ofending ; and for this he is by b; he gatlaintry of Pierre Charbonneau, the maln ut, F; I"rederick William Fîber, D.D.
, the organ of the irish Orngdneb threatened r whowitbout a moment'hnsi .ti, t'i I CONTENTS.

with the withdrawal of Protestant ilegiance. 1 '- o.ree- m a te pleas by ire o Cha. -ira Blosm cf t e patie
Sucb is the stuff that Orange loyaity is riade e forerescue him ifro udeath. Se pleased mc.-e t . (i-The osop -o iar a I

- such thefilmsy texture of the garniet wherewitht slpurse of $25 nas coand!tpresentes! dt upn, - bajs.V -iTIn itirGod.-CLaa1s 'I-Surit sipeil
- hitherto tiley have bea nt to caver hle shame a sltestiimonaal of their appreciatiou o ri s body.-GChsl,. VII -Calvary btfor ilst'Ta.
- of tieir atrocities towards Caiolics. 'wi"duet .-- co/nre'rcial .dvertiser. VIII--rens Aaready--o . IX--Tefet ofIlis,An ea 9Pàu.sRL 't Â ND DZIRÂTIIESTAL tuL>ý~ r-al tlIr, And what 1ey are in Ireland, loyalists in anOnÂW.-Faom tire Otîcua Ulion ' ' ls' fh.e Tnit' sud Table ut Contents5ngîs tn- naine, but mercenary traitors at' heart, that r presen condition r these bildings - 'a eact'r t' ftInta vork, which the as AnSm e

te Orongemnenbe a uCanada. Ts at ainon"s tb' ti', Depsarîmecu building ll enp rrea
ranks ara ta ha fauns! sDeafoi resu>' lova;i s/55tY is cancarmies!. and oisntn ii, 1. sc;rtst'î; iss oaLise n ii.aitiisiîey t-osas Muà Da:sr '1usid

f .British subjects we wil admit ; but these, thmosmias aice'd, a Part e'isilo rmai n de , isi i haus tTender De
.- nominally Orangeinen, takren active part int i. be ee s r lmb e couiice, an Inu a etd'stheb bet n tiesieu sn h wt " s se t s

d proceedungs a cftebody. lis ranks are re:ruites! eniraIs' cavered! is e t . z' use Grat F tst et
mainly from the most a ni-C athoic a d lt a-r- Wriittg. 'il to
mocratic section of the conmunity. Tie -alook- ndvnced, tise rrt 't a Tu imue ut 's distioguished Auth
ers t Washingtoe" are Its chiefparrcH. ,arii adc 1,cftbei- Chiur- exsave a sr becorde so painIisir lit 'tIegîns!3 1 tas- l.rv.f t el utitn i '., a- si., ''a s r ? e t"'I titis C U tY dW I i 1 haC U p Les we have often repeated, Oran-eismn leat ntle.. uiisi a to" ' i a ceunir;, as wel a on tis (cntinent'here

le Ivtticý,Ii1z al(l Lu cra e bacur sînsî128ates!, ands! t. ils cngagsn teî- Gritism organised. If ever l'h agitat'on for nists sead!' t"': ". I' l a n
- Annexaton assuma ifiriiai. - 'm f i tected ternsrsr r s f which 0000 lion O bis genius, learning and piet.u

ever British rule be seriously mene ield ,s C - 'board mu r to es fr-nt " Like Fasser Faber'a s iter Works, it al stss II ad-ltatone. willtr theworkns ihe'raymsandnésl iiitiling passages of rare leartning, elquisite beauy grseada-iî wili ete ivîmork rfet iaOaegue sit ', 'mplntstei 1 ., rll..'tia,,'q g"i' î'ssI tsgsr ;! ettnds ui;Yos I rit mr c
throughtlie dev'c unng csf annme inciples; tnd c-ir 00 'h'rtetTo.t"sevn yaofif(arer, ihur is (os! i ''titis! ; tsl-e i pruncuples; - rît tie -)U,000 mIro bava rens is lii iler tVcris, uleru-- if ever, whic h odtr. dtI :îsn es whse b -imi i tary bis "l Ait for Jesus " shis lst produior bis

r us te the Eni'itbe i Leiverte, we essure we' uknow ia iincnnlaIuotiti blightl las r- 'gens, and still more of ib deep, activl-for t
te predict Itha trie i a -st tired air u Coisi. i;yer ut mu errulire eîrrectss,"ut ev'issased Saviour oimon, will li L a mre ta
nent ta defenc- i he 4  ire Crlown w I as b nthed and w vnior ; îan oUretinsg botter than treaures U
e be fired b; a : t :î"" an!:i ue le t siIouti f' ' rle ¡gilu dsiver. it anwrati e

su "Qed Save crie Qi cas" ai <:crtm. fr-enm 'sç' nur a b r''~,i e ':a, .5'a ' ntî, e rig ans nationstare r'.ding la
Goi! !.ua',ai c- r le ijlseilrsVli;.àt ieing humbles! ge tisse dusi, Il is liitise,

- whicl daidy "r u pi.n " God ie-" se rn sca a e, and by the crib of e Baba utrTait us': tr:is!aisI flic riset tis Lae mots
- Pape.'' ec arsg uw mr''nd '-hus.oit Sie: f Ocre- heuieoftheworsd may le5i

Loyaltti' wih Cth,otseh a >re thos a fealing ''' . ' Ss:r s ' red %i't c,: t y of vaniitasee
or Fentirri mrf. '' n I mii s; lilC i r o(if t r.e or $5 '. 5s EI.s.e were Si 7.9d2e'feisl"

barter-s uuch ;stiegtaune r l o mue t oh d u 's s sre ,er aI[mk ~ ~ r - %ihlidf wig o hear:. Intaarge priprzin RI010 S/RIE;S 0,F FA THRFBR
. iius t: u a ra't etra outy, rn a- : th impm s t i . An wtrfe goIls. WiGORKS,

Sltir hui consc '' ss asit cf ubedienuceI to lh" vse or ':rts Sus $i],001L 'l:n incitase 8 D .Ci>ti 75 ets ; ClathGilGodet mat. by Wom g,_ rtn ; and amog cf 31,408 . $ -13 a. lu c- mpec Set Jane ap t

i I îaastaiEntf e hi, Chrurch ws t ast b-l, th e JM 5 m.r î 51 tir " ifi e Newc Yoik 8hoe ans!d ts ;'t u a 'oun t t, tise 'Trade, uhe Rev, (Jergy
umî'~ o<,î;a r li'- "r- lu>' t'> rai.:;' .r' Djer B;k nIe e' an setenivs'Jy cir';cia_ arisoers erl"eîtng'siWagt

r l oc wCnattnt dein-as A41 mt,r" s'f ti.t Ba et' have alradyl been m'e t" itue Cosu iy ans! the sict e*rniifataio soulid bea duelined.-Cormmrr.. caans taconstantl iyn"tresing ?CÛNsECRAÇToN oF rus:: CH URtCH OF TII e ciar uksnrr,'r. .p TISLEHM
i .e'ns fîU.-Gu 'Iuiesday nexi tIse Cinuch on- oD-.-o"s! hn3 beno diacvered about twe TH PRtEClO'S tbULItD ;-rtePJ n lthe Coenmt s'f he Moint St. Famile wmi 'mui fs-in Sisettroake. n'r thse rts--st atm cf at Sîsrîîioo. .i tst>actet oaur

De seoemnty canrserMed. Trac .ervice ill caîm.. sr-nil steak thsat slows intîs St. .Mary 's triver, un tisa SPtiLI'UAL CONFRTRENCES.
unenuce ai 8 A.in., priteîiely'. la tihe . afternoons emlanty cf Gîîysbnr'osgt, N.S. One insu, rusmed Nic- TUE FOOT1 OF" 'l'lE OR0Ss; or tise Semiscfat four e":lock thiere. wl e au -Stteni I3ad kiean, firnt dIeteds 'lue eisen-ace of tise preciouts 'ay- roso

td Churclia em.n a-a n, twent quie'l tri oet-, ansi aiceeded! in eh- j THlE CREATOR & TllE CREATUREio h acaeti henwycne rat- naning gold to 'lue raIne of smrus'thing huka sî600 Wenders cf Divine Lî,ve. i or, The
edChrJ.Geateem:-lenn te in tIre lealisv. GROWTE~ IN HJLNJS:; os- a rg mas c

-- Asri>rsr.tiumrns ou' EscnoTrc Atis.urs.--Tie Que- 'l'he BprtL fE. .A rMET1 , ie rgrso

REcLiaiovs Lsemnay as UNDERSTeeD BY bn, tU say a.-"WeV e infarsuedi thsat Mr. an!EiîsE ARAENirThdWrk
-PROTESTANTS--Iî hs diffieutî tos mae out wihai fosrunhe w"ret la hasrt .°îcina migrarin sigot LLY> -EUS; eo, 'The Easy Ways af Divin
Protestants tmeUn b; lthe phtrase " curil and re- tIse suaths cf i"sand, thatci toc say, l'or thre most Ca- Los>.m
lîgueus literty." Perhaps thme fllowvung,.whbuchrwe drelic patrt sf a. Mtssrs. Gaspard Druîltt'as! Lau- Uiversatlly irsteemed as te Mcs PpuaDoe
clip fram Lte Turm correspondent off the Londoen tance Stafordi bre brais a'ddd to lise -Emigration t.ionali Works Publisheds dcéi4g lthe ssnt Cenutuy

TBumytrw oehh pn h ujcareau in chia city" oee et tire most eoquent acia tisingutshted ciagy
'i it s h n ' c r w S i s l g ut o e h t b a T he N o5v j ScotIan broug ht sut a qu t.ntity et m ii- m en k in te U ite d! S tts n irn writing an In troc io s na

'hroughocu thea whole et Lomnbardy thoese prc tait; stores fer tise garrisoîns, ameong wchichre 40 ta on f Fthser Fabser'c Wors-, sayas.
.lit1r .- era alîowacoe fo 'sett e ls Isg woc td tire RaDEntaber,

took thair places bave been driven tram thisai see." Tise Grand 'Trunke track tram tisa Tanneries sino ric bnat bas g ntetahigarne ud
According to this daednitien, lime " Seprenr- the Boinarentre Street Station bas been cernpleted!---------t-eas lahngage wouid out flait'

-h" f te first Fretnch Relduon mus but will DOL h6 used until thisti cf December Ta Issbimee ram andte mesa' raibrirrs"rf hÈ .1 bcsubimeandPwte toconeive andcoey BL ptithhave becn eninlenly the friends of cliyd and S °c ut then be cpend b; the Grand Trnuk tr ai cao rse ime, mhe msta tica
'a0.gr tain ,slsehmageasu' wee, lthbas Luthier Faber establti?aehgionslierty. "Tiey not nnly. ejected c fm iformtchattier Soen i te omaf ae, h s ne a boe t

their reas and partsbes, ai prel-as ad -priest 5 smO depot wili b ready and le use 'c>' tire 1sao et d fnhagelf aCicmaincnc ewhic no legih o' yri a
who differed from heinm i opinion, but generousîy Jantut.r. aneofcrinccsanedS an deraeae 'r,r

and patriotically eut iemr throatsbèsidre; ra- Bythie Aylmer Times, re observe tha thse disease more Oh0ois a d v ade i hae dr
c'iring, itns tue' asaI day salai n ra- edmadiaaerie-la. very prevalent ai present in the ourtaernsej thbst a eo t Aoifer. befr)

cognitie et itheir-'aluable servicesto thé ca canat o îtamiu, sevéral deaths having eccu rae! The Blossd Snerarmer Grswb ls Hiie &ofe riittsBts i;,!dtadits ant children are sffring from ?- Ear orea reacf iilisaticn, liberty', progtess, and huinanlu>'. thse sains cause. MisURPUYiJV A n nta
-- - - - "'t'., ruwîsaers, naîwnorc.
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in avr o lbery f teachiing• . very much differing- from it in political and danger- bassador. Eeven told me the names of the two
« Wlean taheGovernment appealed I[ its as- ous importance. But, meauwhile, we remain un- Freuch gendarmes and the three oldiers of the line i

sistance in faor of the numccms of theinundations justly sxruck; ad the silence of the Genera Cuuas- n whoase evideue Lacatelli, whiom they arrested at i

n desolatad parts a France, it cil of the Ounferences la not understood, accused as tte very moient bu committa the crime, sas cou-
whichihavesoenapb ra it is by the binister, before the w-hole world, of be- demed. The young saldier who woundeul him with
redty> answiereds tie appesi.tebesra- ing a secret, usurping, and even thieving committee. bis bayoniet was obliged ta make use.of that weapoun
ed tise terrors ai tisai most deadly pestee, and la it going: ta romain under tihe blow of this adiaus to:save himself from s irust af a poniard ntiich La-
th4mr devosedness during the visitation of the accusation, sud does it 'not feal tha, not being able cateli aimed at him, after killing Velluti:

choleia rendered somue of therimwortbyi of the to make-of this a personat affair ta be settild by Nattas, Ocrober 26, 186Lt.-General Cialditi de-
aie Laan ai H or do the gea- arms, it must make of it a legal question before the pats decidedv on Alonday for Geaua, .leaving .be-

decoratioo eg -flaW-courts, and never stop iiL Ihy huse brought, iind him the saddest recollections, and taking with
eral approbation ai the publc.- Tise ReP bcan the calumnia tars before every juriediction? Toai- hib tihe maledictiona o thousands upon thousanda of
Governient O 1848 4dd notdisdain its co-opera- tow oneself ta be su treated, is what bas been made a families which aye ta deplore the deaci of father.

Ao utar u .. ol' i M ___ 7 -,ile

0t El G N I .TEL LIGE N . tien; an isfutdsderved trainvo tàry k. mather aibrepr ate shopa.eng ithla tid
scriptions, were largely besiowe is &n.dork- owït'esëires 't e so r d, ifucieNICE 'ato ý 80r&Pp ontlaie 'lé l*t-

FR.NCE. ~ing classes whso s theeents2 fethat<yeaisad u a cry .I1t aisso'ughtaottotcamproiMiséolted
throwýn ýupon thie eeet. Ifjdoeinoti istaklen conferences,npot.todeprived he poor of Feliefc. .

T an nayfeeling Èlii.pervaded trw- io desret l ! iitaisae
Tbe saie uneasy fa e ryu t P:·esident of the.Society received the CrOss ThiS boakôf .X Guizot bas hsd more successtfiian

e a issof society towardithe close of the year af 1-onor frin. ste heîm a i f Griwral Cavaigiac1I icliedItd. lts firatedition wias diapàed dfi i tiwo

which prceded thie ItalîanI war, ands Which wfrasrel iî- 1"..a1r.i. .

b y exprsod in cime Emnperor's address u riblelsiysaf or use. r R P ,LAcoaAiase lPere, Laèordaire, who was
a stra Ana rruptib e aor au sals> anabitue-of the Chateau de Laincouri, is sink-

the tria s r g c abingdayby day. His alady defiesthe. efforts of thIe
leè of±New Year's Day, is nowvagaîn discers-. muet have beenidg1ihlyapspreciated LInai ier colin- smst eminentPrenchi physicians, and has during the
bic. That feelng may be exaggerated but you tries besides France, for similar societies is Ger- past week made a progress alarming ta bis triends.

mecs , idinpole is Soaciety domde- a SizerinILal i The disease bas taken a cervous forL,. and .the pa-

case eaîiPota i pea te a an S wui Ae r a , n so a in c in ti e t s a se of. to ch bas becom e o fil e as ta be
clare chair lsonvictin lil.heipeac e heuro North and South Ainenca, sought to be in coi- aomost a torture ta him. Ha bas been obliged ta
wiii beore long bis agaîn ptm eri. Veaur munication witîm it. Its existence was sanction- throw sile oun that accounthis course Dominican
rumours o propositions bessgmisnaile ta Austia ed by vious foreigîi Gos-ernmeits and two robes, and a sackuloth shirt, wh*ich it ,ppears that

for settlensent oi-soine ifiult and loniig-siadng oreat revolutioss Thse revoluion itselfsaid be has wori for sreral years. But in spite of ail

qucstioj iiv1iels aie'lias ddep iieîest. Wfi. - " • ' bis budily-sifferings, Lacordaire' smteellect sems ra-
quresi i whi h asr ed eegot. o Father Lacordire, lu fils notice ofath lise of M. ther to inreasetaah decrease in brighties.- An ac
char cthese propositiyms refer t. Ozanain, one of its founders, iwich has destroy- quaintance,- hso.receontly returned ta town from see-
to ad ia, tey are described as not admissible sa many other iustsutis, respected this ane. ing im, said ta Ile, " He apeaks mutch on the poli-

jup d aThe pure perfume of charity iad freed it fromî tics of the day; or ratier, improvises discourses,
uled., ith he recoiendaion saitd La be . .c . iasbelleved inbecause when converaing with men of intelligence, that

oPiedmsont lo .otok ell to lier mniliatmy suspicion ; its ncery as l would electrify an audience, sud that far surpass,
given i t on lk ili r. m il was sinee. because more natural and illuminated, by an abnor-
oganisation, Is fult ke laik2)u t otise PAnts, Oct. 27, 1861.-1 have to-day ta mal brilliancy of thought everything chat ie :as
events. - at isnow ver yclearly stateilthat i theoffer yau serious coisideratioins. After having ever said in public." This activity of mid is inces-

Emperor ofs the Fsrench, For wegty and iglity had the intention to take possession of Sardiuia saut ; iight and day two brethren of the Lacordaire

motives of his own, in the interest af dne itahan amtheifollow-sorder succeed ach other lii writing, while Lacor-'

cause || eailowStheserriblequestly, Napoleoî oeusesne-arl chy fole- dalire dictates; and his dietation lasts for nearly' six-
cause itself, wi na iIo s e il q a ing language :-" Europe cakes fright at my ter teen hours every day. Each ofuthese amanuenses ara
i Raina to be touched! pn mn' rriial acquisitions. Very well ! Let it be occupied in a revision of the father's correspondence,

stars I never gavei n to the almnost iîversal de- reassured. I do nt iisist. I renounce ail that and the complein of some works thait have been
lusion about the EmnpIeror'uas ite os On it would be easy for ie to claim ; but, while re- recenty begun. The former contains letters toand

that uaje.ighy reasons for from the Pope, the Emperor, the different members
that subjes. .v.g.m. ' aunoinci-g the inaieri:] advantages, I must have a of the Huse of Astria, MM. Guizas, Montambert,

not withdraiing li rodops fromns Romie mre, and moral compensation, ai lincrease of influence. Laîn-rtisse, a ad oilier celebrated and historical char-
always ere, purely ' perosmi. Ruine vas ni in- Allow me to place on th throne of Naples a aciers or the present day. But aIl these precious
strument in bis bauds for Ilwartig te eorts a King of y own faily, Murat or Pionion,documents, for ressons best known t thle dyiug

the fon a otodfards their usity,for opposingo ound in x- priest. will hot bepuiblished for a certain number of

th at n f r e v r , o r a t i ale i t dl jo u r ma t il fn o n ot a I a o r i o in c .f ra u n d i n at y e a rs, w h i ic h a i a s, I mu n d e r sta n d , in d ic a te d ta h is
thtunity for . change for aillI have done for Itatly. hbat is executLors. -Star.

tise ituliasshave ccii- racce.ptes! flus conditionss isne xetue-Ur

or m al len selves ether ace t a us s ci io ns particularly w orthy of attention isM a i tis gam e.ITALY .

hiddes siems.eLes sbe iet tf ssa ness is is not going ai with Victor Emmanuel, but with According ta letters tram Turin, publia men lu
deeI' le es- Giuseppe Mazzini, io has conaletely take up that city are Once more turning their attention to-

men, diploinalists, and reasoners iof every des- L-. wPvards Venetia. This not unexpected revulsion in

mia belI dilferent expectations, irho " ga Napolean, indiog such mare security un public feeling le accounted fr by the dead lock at
aoFb i hast M ri, affimsty on thai bide thaa a the side of King Ga- Rome. i do not bellevre however, that Ricusoli is

f e- seh ai tse crar, us cme ' antuomno, wmi ie reproache with bieing of an- at ai the man ta precipitate mLtters in obedience ta
of everyn month . of the ciialendur, as the epoc cient race, and is wmn ha leurs - retura prompt a niere fluctuation of the popular will. Neverthe-
determinedupon for the renal of the Roman ra d d b' chu soyn'. bod tisha flos i ius vnms. ess, grent military preparations are making, and

arrison and who looked upon mte s a maîanie IL -' by the î tise lir Gîîsc11 .c. l'hse Ca ishe Turin correspondent of the Patie, who is gene-

rii r dulitIadheredtoMYol faitl I is -Not %.o wi h the other rhep-a- rally> trustworthy, gives details from which it ap-
r my invrs y ni bu 'prera soliar- reains attacied to VicOr .Emnma- pears that by next spring there will be 300,000 men

laid cat vnow ongly aI o nnuel,lbutaai]ola ai tise acier revolutionissand ex-re- under arms. As ta Venice, the Opinione thinks fit
oLd thati ubwa siht alis along.publicans of bhe Nlszzsnian sehool have rallied very minutely to point out that ta undertake any-
La.îPatricublishesthefolloig - Na is As f Ra ! tie Po ting against Venetia would be suicidai until after

a L round ar c on.u> ecor i mle amdshetipe, the kingdom has been completely re-organized. On
"4 A despate fromRLome rannouncelse t two itha are they tu becomerinti is combiation ? t.he ther band, it cannot be denied that inaction

new French regiments, from France, have taken Tbis is the ,ecrut of futuriiy, and probably the lbas [ta dangers, and that every day beholds fresh
up) their quarters at Rome and in the neighbor- vitn ta be affered in holeaust to the discontent internai enemies arise, wha are likely, in the event
bood ; they met with a warin reception froimI the of Eari Rusel aml the inm ai Ialy !" i of the preseut situation continuing, ta give the Go-

Nvrernment saine trouble.inhabitants. o Nuncid N have it, roever, from ia rgood source that iapo- Baron Ricasoli, the Protestant Prime Minister nf
Moninr Chigi, appomted Papal nthePiedmont, finding that Fiance will not allow hin ta

France, was ta leave for Paris imiiediately. Legationîs, o5 coLdition tihat the H.oly ather redeen bis insolent pledge of entering Rome before
; Tise report thaL General Guyou wi h ap- shoaul!d accept, ab. his Vic:ar, [u gaJaon, the brcl- this present month of November, is it seems, intent

lointed ta a comnand i France is inexact.- dzng zil)oleoo (le Napoleon en lir) lin that au elfecting bis evii purposa un the evil way auuded
tooaeoea(ltoia inas; week's summaryÀ. A " schism without

The Generai returns tadlus post a -Re. cae .France vould preserre permanently a moi- iaeresy ls taîe trump card with which ha hopes ta
A despalch from Brest duied Oct. 30, says- tary station in hlie very heart of hlie Peîmsula. Win the game. If -Passaglia eau oly get a major-
"The steam frigate La G-uerriere ias receiv- It is ta confer ont sucb au eventuality chai tise ity of the Italian Bishops and Priests ta join hni in

ed her final instructios, and sails ai tie 4 h or rapid Goyon fias been calfedt c Paris, under the the attempt to dethrone the Pope, tise fools think

oMouing o ,that the business is doue. What matters a that the
5th~~ ~ ofNvmerfrte eDn cat ochn rteto-omn of tchhi soe, conspirators %would assuredly be suispended from the

Socicî 5oF Sri. VDE j'L.---We EWho, up, ta 1lie present time, bas always iravellad celebratijui of Mass and the administration of the
take the folloiving hîiglly-interîresîtiino- reiarks alone, lire Madame de Persigny. This Vicarn- Sa-itaments la the first instance, and excommunicat-
-pai risitsociety. and its virtual suppression in ate of Ilie .uipserial baby does not seem ta fright- ed for daring ta officiate aftervards ? The people
Frpance t hoie,-fLouisZapeo etheVathb e it is thouhtkept lu ignorance of the Pontifical action, would
France b>' tIa despotism ai Lotus Nalm, e a iman ver>' smuc, becau, t gt continue ta receive the ministrations u their oid
fron the Paris co.iresponident.of the Tintes :- privately tiat when the empire faits the latte pascor; and no change being made in the Ritual,

" M. Perbigny lias not heard the last of the Vicar will fall ai hnsLelf. Ali that I relatetao yOU the schisi would be quietly effected. Then how
Societt of St. Vincent de sPaul. He usit lave is, f repeat, very -seriously thoîglit of. I do e:sy the transition to heres' and ôbecdience toa upa-
beencirpriscd, if uat afilicted, at finding that the nlot anssier for such plans not changing in a week, triotic Anti-PobeiSucis latie scieme asusetceddissurvisde s i e fo r lu t eCu. But 1 by the Turn correspoupent of the Times, whoi la
condemnation of the circular which dissolves the an stfl lessfor their beiung camied Out.doubtiless in the full confidence of the plotters. .But
directing body a tati stitulion is not confned1 certi>y that they have, att tihe present hour, a Passaglia admits that the Italianu Cardinals and
ta the cleical anUl 1ïbtraiontane press. The certain coinsisteucy. " 'ihe bescoabsmas" Bishaops, upon whose sympathy ie counted, have

Lib al, suat ic tevolutionary journals have said Naolen the other day tIsthe Abbe Lavi- declared against him, and his hopes now rest, as bis

caverai t- ei.as7stîoJsgiy.as is parmittes! us-heu.In à - is that of Villafranca." - Wusy• Sire" friend the correspondeat aforesaid informs us, upon
seitasManthm arstonch0esns prmAtedwcorgereisrana., , the Cardinal Prîinate of Hungary and the Cardinal

discussing a Ministerial act, pronounced thatanswered the new Auditor of the Rota, 'i Patriarch of Lisboan I we apprehend that these

ineasure to be uncalled-for and miseievois.- your Majesty not cause itLa t:riumph P Ah - einent Prelates wili feel very little obliged by the
'he word is not, of course, used, but it is cleir tisat is easiy said ; bu the Italians must be ai- compliment (?) paid them by the degraded er-

sise>' chunlctiai iltvs arhibrir' si s-weil as ill- loied ta throw off their fire, and then be cakes Jesuit and missionary of mischief. But suppose all

tetm tahk aayiToent reactui. To cOunîsîce things to happen as the schemers wish-what then?
advised.bWit schisu and crime open ta then the gates of the

The Society of' St. Vincent de Paul is sot, the programma mo:lned! at V liauauca, tia quad- Eternai City ? Quoi Deus vuti perdere, prius de-
as mnigi tbe stipiiiied, a religious bod, ism te rilateraI inust be doue away witi, wich is not so 0 cntat ! In Bedlam a madder idea was-never cher-

Liîual aceatation 0 the word, It is impiy an difficult as L is supiosed, and believe, for lus. inned, nor a wilder project coceied.-Weekiy PR-
usua atiace for charitabie purposes. It ruesst ance, thai another war with Austria is very id.asiatin ohcartaliprpse.raie-th The Opiniont of Turin relates. on the ith uit.,
tablissed, or, more cacrrectly spCakiig, gî. io mab ms for n tise bran i the resent that in the Diocese of Pistoja, Mgr. Carli wras de-
existence, mss 1833. Not long aller the ravages Frenchi m sarch. Oi' see lw tise oiious nounced to the tribunals forI illegitimuate exercise aof
of tl choleralin Pari:s, ten or twelve philanthro- iress a 5 b-îing agist Viennia and Klapkra is juriadiction," beciase he admiaistered the Sacrament
pod toethar and rels-es ta de.. nou row Paris for notisng. At Compiegne, of Contirmation, and conferred Holy Orders, without

pi ongmnme g ,di h K nIay the Royal Exequaur. This is the way the Church is
vo cbemse-lves ta tie relief the iost destiritei vse reuto n i g('te Kimgoin oflai>"' lias t a freate.
de-Odip b li tet;I 1ble freciluEs fr-es Stase.

dzins of tise Quartier Latin. This nsaot euln ipkesi rs a msom0ent ; but i baes-e PioM TESCREDIT.-The .driioiia. of the 18th
Saint in the calendar mort paopular in France, Lthat iliam l s beei asked, and lias consent- uit., states that betore 1848, the public funds of Pied-
ainsi marjus,1Iy pP1lar-, tisan St. Vincent de ed, ta be ieutnainlu tIse approaching crisis. As mont were at 120 and 125 per cent. Those of Naples,
ais ; an jlise zea incise , aica ofi suflerin isî- tie Independance bai said it, Napoleon bas bad before the Piedmontesae invasion, were at 114 par

L nuact. They are now at 701 for Naples, and d9-J fer
macity whie lias endeaured his meiory to pro- it onimas! ta the utals to hol themse vas lu Piedmont ! Only Ilos Iof 55J (1) per cent.
fessors of ail creeds rsesminded these men that, if readisess for the 15 ,of March. Only, their pre- Rois--It appears by the followaig letter that the
they invoked t thei naie of a Saisît als hileir Iaratiosdo cInlot couat for much. A few days name of the Per Passaglia bas been erased fromu the

patron, Itisa elebTated soin of the poor shepherd before li. deatis Cavour said ta one of my friends list Of Professors of the Roman Univeraity -
parn e ncea ras tisa souci suitable tis' c i thsai his arsy iras nt wort a lpipe." fI has ""Roman University, Oct. 20, 1861.
of the Landes i teyb IveryRev. Sir,-Independently of the publie
select. kt is probable that this small fraternity not bee tsrengthened since. Della P.OVere is a voice and of the periodicat press, which attribute ta
never antiipated the proportions which the su- goad Minister ; but he has not more tihan 15 0r your reverence a pamphlet condemned by the Sacred
ciet> vas oon ta assume. The period mas, iu- 000 men in pay, which doe not mean that h Congregation of the Index by a decree of the 9th

e a i iOUs loi an such prjets- h as many bayonets. I have this statistic frein-st., approved by their Emineuces, the Cardinal
deed moanst rici yi rete eaprtm a F3renchs 'fileur whos has just returnedi irom T- Arcischancetlor ai tise Roman University' bia sea-

It asoe a wichthegretet easpra onquîired vie certaiuty' ai your becing thei auther b>' as
was fait agnamis tise clergy, whenai tise paopulace rus- Tise pasilan af lise Neapalitan pros-incas is as letter which you addresaed tu hum su is quality ofi
expressed that feeling by' attackrs an episcr'pai deplorable as evear. Vitcaor Enmnansuel does not Prefect of tisa Sacred Caugregatioan. Thus convinced
residenc-es uns! chsaritîes in Parus ; andi, besides, it dare ta go lisera, andi his liesuteantss e-anisai stay' in b>' special ressasn ai bis eumapetency, b>' tie evi-

wesou~> saneusasths preriaus ta thea lawrsof tiens. We are nom pramised tisai Lihe Brigand- dauco of saine aggras-ating circumstances relative toa
w8'aius l alaaaitos iabnfca ceml ous uts e suaire monmini. tbnii fact af the condesana'îon, sud b>' the duîties 1m-

w-4,aast l soitos h eecn g iib uidmtertsosowne posed au him in cosequence, heu bas nosifed ta mesa
abject wsnos, howiev-er, abaudonedI i mt as ar.. but tisera rises atilast, mu Naples itself, a very' auperiar order to eff.ce your naine (rm thista of
deutly' per-sistdin 10 and ire msay prasume chat strong opposition, at tic huas! of wicis he ielud Professors af the Roman Iuniversity, anod bas en-

ovrne uuderstood assul -approvedt ut, as, thoughi Prince Cassara, uwha sant bat-k ce Vîctor .Emmua- jauned me ta auprisa yen, for your gosermesnt, if
evelrsla r or thc Gov-ernmenut ai chat day usuel tise ribbons ai tisa .Annunciata, and! whose Tise e ae ccpreucomnatnisie

looeade weith fas-ci au ltramantanes, ortigiti- ralue is weIl knowns-s ta Lord Palînerston. sih- accomptiishmeut ai tise duty' praerîbd! ta se, sud I
liis, ar rcligion.s istsittions, no netwspapier de- lu tise last fais daye, f lias-a h-ad occasion.te meet cake udrantage ai tic circumostaucu ta pray' you toa
nounced thue -association and! na Miniscer attemopt.. L Solanugea Badin, tise Prenais Consul at Nlapies. accept, &c., ai tic s-ary devonted sud very' humble

cd a aippeasiL.Tic fracermt> seemes! ta ba Ha says alouud that tise ?iedmontîese vrit neyer ha servanît ai your rererence,
ed to opinion, asit.mpî.'abla ta maintain their ground tiare, bat chat Francis " P. B. Msias, Reccar ai lic Roman Universit>'"

regardes!, amsid Lise confliet ofomoIssmlI. bas not au>' tntre chance on tiat accout; ischa Tus Exaconcos os. Lou.camu.-The .Ami de la
benefactors ai tise poaor ans! deetitate, without a niew rayalty shoulid be created tiare. Eridently' Religion publishses a tetter freom Lia Marquis de ta
:eference ta creedi or. politics, and no one thought lie meanas ai oflutat, which I liavea always heltes-- Raciajarquein, visa had before commuuniuated toa

ai uipoy a.insst it tisa weapoîs pros-ides! by ed ta ha cisomugit ai. Tise support gis-au ta bila b>' tisai journal thse envraduction ai the Duke de Gra-
tis ep aygaie paiia oaprr. MoeFreemasonry' bas its siguificauce. This affair ta more mous ta the asertion chat Lhoceli had nut kitled

the aw gaist oliia cnspratrs. orecansidera.ble tissu cia nemspapera data ta say. Yan thc Pontifical genîdamme. Ou tise present occasion
tissu fufuees years passaed airai>, sud tise associa- may> memeir chat chue Grand Master's election wras tisa honaurahie aonator ins-akas tise testimony' af Oe-
tian spread suis fous-sihed!. fits ruies scrupulousc- ta cake place an cihe.l4t inat. On tic 13th Plan- nerat de Gayon, just scri-ad in P'aria. Tise. Marquis
1> usd rigerously' excluded politics, sud it carriedl Flou mac ratanes! fsrn Amerîca and aura ai being aaci chat, haring paid s risit tu thse general, lha ns-
ym a su- a paint thsat, se far as I could lean elected!. Afct ail, che Siece is going ta ha duped!; tarailly talked ai as affair. "Tse General," sayys M.

ihemven rsa a janmpiejeituitisa ansd it iras allowed ta attack tic Sociae>' ai St. Vin- de la Rochejaquelein, " repeated to me, with Lise saine
itee eusdt-o t ieiinmvmn cent de Paul oui>' ta rach ciat of tie Freemasons, feeling of disgust, mihat had bien tLd ome by tisa mn-

Preacher, wera all sspended Priesîs su.d. if I werea
to datail what are notoriously the grounids of their
suspension, and whieb are no way connected ivith
thia nsFIir, or indeed Wish anything btat caan be
calied pulitical, I should make the matter seem ten
times worse. I need nut allude to those who formed
the conîgrcgîtinn, oeceptajo say tista during the poli-
tica oration (for sermii it was not) the frequent
mention 'if the name of Garibaldi callid forth repeat-
ed viuas and cheers, which ehued through the walls
ai the sacreil edifice, delicaed ta the people's favor-
ite patron, St Antony of Lisbon-.Correspondent ,o
Me Wekly Register.

w 
1

hasty in determining the source of such mpressions,"
said the prudent elder. 'And he had well said, fot
hardly were the stepaof .the second:youth cold ft
his side ore s third approached wih the same story,
and wnile theworthy confidémt yet niarvs-ed, u
fourth drew nearwitic question--

"Dis! you notice the finenobi Iooilmg maOU
sitiig near yourieit haud ?

"aYes, uried the swelling elder;'
"Well, sir," went on the fourth victim off tha: ee

oanè udbrotherwhm:lie"has :alowedt tobe2inhrc
m'ùaniyshot jnthýdeplorable utrggle*h h eou
lates aur country, and 16hery far Drom lessen
Singfie lia&ály rfid'redt fà ter iou iif èàîë'
Iandep.rôooged. rCfi

The waole o te periodical Press inaninously
ris'aginstï the measure picredacs aouriial
ta nothintu more than amere aprovincialtown eIt
loulysays.that, if there were another unirersal.
vote, everybody wouidagréeto maréh'againàt'Turin
ta attack, inithéir1veryden':theAlpineswoves who.
devour us, nd irmposeon them,.oursupremacy, our
laws, ad ourcivilisation, so superioro thieirs.

1 We are asgired thateVictor. Emmanuel-and tbrep
of hischiefMlinisters are about to.come and spend
soime time at Napies, t contribuite mare efficaciously
ta erase our ancient monarcby, bysubstituting for -i
Piedmontese military occupation. They. have al-
ready been preceded by a reinforcemeut of three
bundred Carabinieri (constabulary), who arrived
yesterday in Naples ; while two bundredomore were,
embarking at Genoa, to go ta Palermo.'

During these last two mouhs, two thousand one
hundred , and forty personsbave been arrested for.
political causes, in the city of Naples atone. Out of
this number, the half (about a thbouand), bave been
declared Innocent and set at liberty, after a rigorous
asd very harah imprisonment. As for the others,
they are still arbitrarily kept in prison, where they
are crowded with thousands of other prisoners,.wbo
are expecting En vain, for months,and even for a
year. when'it may please our ruiers ta decide their
fate. Among the latter, I may quàte the Duke of
Cajaniello, Commendatore Mirabelli, and s crowd
of other notable persons. This is ahown from aRe-
port publisbed by the Attorney-General himselfwho i
:s, however a Piedmontese. ,a, ,:

ln the provnnces; the number ofarrests is, a t lèast,
treble in proportion, on'eccount of theevents of the
reaction ad war, sa that, accordiug to the most
moderate approximative calculations, the numàber. of
prisoners in the fourteen provincesamounts to"forty
two thousand, at least! How many families are in
mournig, desolation, and misery; how miany inno-
cent men sacrificed i how -many martyred ! Two
hundred thou!and soldiers disbanded, and their fa-
milles a prey ta persecution ¡ priests and religious
driven fron their homes ; churches sacked; magis-
trates, who issue sentences of death, themselves ex-
posed ta terror ; il the other functionaries and
clerks of Ministerial offices, and of tbe several ad-
ministration, sent away and reduced thus, with their
families, ta starvation ; the noble and wealthy, the
most honourable and estecmed for their virtues and
benevolence, condemned ta exile ; such is the picture
in short of our miserable position ; without speaking
of the destruction of a monarcby ten centuries oid,
and the sad position prepared for the largest city in
Europe, after London and Paris ; the capital of a
State of ten millions of inhabitants, now reduced ta
the position of au obscure provincial town. in this
regard the Nomde, which cannot be suspected aof
revolutionary sentiments, exclaims, "Piedmontism,
like a real social gangrene, bas taken amongat us a
terrible developement, and now presents alarming
proportions. Everywbere Neapolitaa agents are re-
placed by Piedmonteee. We are, it is said, a people
corrupt and abject." (Jnly virtuous Piedmontese are
ta be found everywhere. Piedmontese in the ar-
senal ; Piedmontese in the railways ; Piedmontese in
the telegraph offices. Would you believe it?
Nurses have been sent from Piedmout ta the found-
ling bospital. The milk of aur women is ton Nea-
politan, and transmits thence, ta their sncklings, too
much respect for right, justice, and humanity.

Tas EX-QUEEN O N±iEs.-A correspondent of
the Mlorning Post gives the following contradiction
or sone statements recently published with respect
to this remarkable lady. The writer observes that
the statements refArred ta were forwarded ta a friand
living lu habits of intimacy with the family, who ws
aslked for a simple affirmation, or a simple contra-
diction, according ta the real state of circumstances-
The tacts asserted were, that the ex-Queen wore a
man's dress, swore, as a man might do, carried pis-
tals with whici ebe shot the cats of the Quirinal,
and wras oppressed with the vanity arising from a
laurel crown presented ta ber as the heroine of Gaeta.
The answer was as follows ;-"Via deile--Sept.
14.-Dear . . ,-According ta your wish I will
describe the Queen ta you frai personal observatinn.
The 4th of October viLl be ber 20th birthday. Young
and full of life, she bas a gay and gracious manner
with all the world. She is sa bar English as ta be
au excellent horsewomnan-toa good a one, it la said,
for a Queen. She lares freedom from restraint and
the enjoyment of ber active disposition, and does nat
play the part of a dethroned Queen with the dolorous
metanchoty prescribed by publie opinion. This is
ber fault. She l very tired of Rome, which la na-
tarai enough, considering lier position and theseason
of the year; but she rejoicea in the society of ber
sister, the Countess di Trani. They go out together
every day, ani have often been ta Civita recchia; for
ses batbing, and there they dress in a cos-ume adapQf
-namely, a black petticoat and white Jacket, and a
collar out lu the fashion of a salor's. But never was
the Queen clothed in man's attire, never did abe carry
a pistol about ber, never did she in all lier life kili a
cat, and as ta that of the cardinal, it still peaceably
enjoys itself in the precincts of the Quirinal. The
Queean cares very littIe about ber laurel crown, nor
is it even i ber possession ; and ihi lier own faiuly
she is the abject of the tenderest affection to ber sis-
ters-lu-law, young girls whose refined and modest
natures find al] they desire in ber society. I send
you tbree 'photographe of ber Majestyone of thema
taken a the pretty dress with the sailor's collar,
which can alone have given occasion ta those who
malig nber ta say thatshe pucs on man's clothes.
Addio'

PORTUGAL.
[n spite ofa spirittial prohibitions, a Mass bas been

celebrated in this city to-day for the repose of the
soul of Cavour. The celebration took place in
" The City Church," or rather Chapel of St. Antonio,
orer whbich iL appears the " Camara Municipal" hold
sote conLroi.' This'demanstration bas assumad so
dwrepucable, indeed, I mnay say awfui, a, character,
as hardily ta bear allusion lu youîr colnumna ; and by
mentioning its attendant circumatances, I ounly show
chat chose who ara seeking thse emanîcipatian nf Italy ,

:as they' eall i, are sctuated by' the saine motives, sud'
are conspicucus b>' Lia saine characteristics where-
ever they' may' be found, and thsai this mockery' ofthe
moset salaemn ai ail religions services muay, be placed
side by' aide with thse Garibaldian procession at Ns-.
pics, its banner, and sacriiegiouîs inscription. Tihe
projectors ai thîis demonstrattin bave been aniouîs
ta invest. it wich -u air of respcctubilîty, sud withb
this abject they enodeavored vo iiud a Prient ta ofi-
ciata ou ihis occasion ;but ta tise credit af thec
Clergy af this country, nlot anc was i'ound who could
he induîced, even by thse offer. af £00 ta tuîrn thea
Hoi>y Sacrifice af Lthe M~ass into au opportunity' for
lia assaembly> of infideis, as well as scaffers, at chat
most sublime obshation. It was kniown lu Liason ou
the previous night, that lia Celebraîit had beau ob-
tained, ye; Et was also coniiden tly known thse Mass
woutd be celebrated, for it happens *unfortunately
that hure, as watt as mell as else wbere, thera are toa
ha found those, who, like Jud>îs, are wiling ta ba.
tray' their Lord inta thse bauds ai bis enemies. I
grieve ta. say' it, tise Celebran t, Deacaon, and Susb-
Deacou, as well as Master af tCeremuonies sud thec

AUSTRIA.
-Tt&s rfa G a bineuhkîsned tishoî

inga1enial to~ theea.tenient4thatPestbhs n 0 e
insetan:- was.open

prhe'li'rsnh ps tiitnpor>'pisai
teiegramIsea preprocupied with serious di sturrancas
wiiach ure said tobave stained tise ciy f Pest ewih
bloùd.P -These 'c täre f 'iduddéd.- Soe at.
tempts were, made to e±ite:disotder,:but they faiuid
before the goodsense of the inhabitants. The armed
force; as a mesüe'àof 'pràÈnïedéôè r.e sent forrbut
iliey' did -oeù nîiet wi the -. slightestresistauce
Thus:fall to the graund, of themselves.the malesolan
insiuutiois, wbhiàhfor-à uiltyobjectitI has beau
endeavoured to obtaidncredit fbr. Tahre hasbeene
riot, and the troops.did not.use t eir e arm su einr
thé people fired oi{'by eriâu 'loade with egrape
There bas, consequtitly, beenneither killedroa,
wiounded, and order s.tea.not ased. ta reign in tie
cspital of Hu "garj."

RUSSIA AND POLAND.
A letter frein Warsaw of the 23rd uit. say
u" The. rapressive meascres are still carried ons

with. everity, every day fresh-rrests are made, aud
secret denunciations are : vey commuon. The oul>
place af worship that was attended on Sauday laI
was'the Evangelical ChurchyEtiihich about lot
Germans were present.

We should not be surprised f in a short tirnelu-
telligence fromRussia wereh to become the mostilu
teresting and exciing part -of-ou! impression. %
have not wit regard.to that vast country auythiug
like the amount o informaion chat e could desire
and such information as we bave is by no means easy
ta underatand. Butin several of the -more impor.
tant features of the case we eau hardly be mistaken
Things are movinog on gradually, but decidedly, so.
mrariasa r>'tremnandaus criais. Ounctheacc'ession
i the Empiror Nichelas; i1825, Europe wcssion

tonished by the sadden ontbreak of a revolution
speedily quenched in.the blood of ita promoters. We
then learnt for the first time that beneath the aLppar-
ently unrufiled surface of Russian society elements
were fermenting the existence of which, thoagli
eI betrayed by a premature explosion, migis

one day make thernselves known in a more forrmid.
able manner. The insurrection of Poland in 1831
called forth a slight Internal convulsion in the inte
rior of Russis, which died away and was heard of
no more. The greaît persoaui ascendenuy whici the
Emperor Nicholas attained over his subjects hi1
Sirm and unyielding character, the severity of his
punishmenu, the.influence that he wielded in the af.
faira of Europe, the iopes of foreign aggrandizement
which e continually kept before the eyes Of tise n-
tion in the direction of Turkey, of Persia, and of
India, and bis great success as a :egislator in redue.
ing the lavs of Rissia ta a single code, aIl contri.
buted ta raise him in the eyes of is subjects ta a
position which seemed more than human, and te
humble in the dust before hina ail those feelings ad
impulses towards human liberty and happines which
thoungh crushed in one generation, are sure to revive
in another. et even in the reiga of the steru and
absolute Nicholas there was growing up in the East
of bis dominions wat will be found ta be the first
germ of Russian liberty. It arase out of the ver>
depths of elavery ud misery.

The nw Emperor inaugurated a neiw era ofpeace
and of comparative liberty. He has permitted a
discussion o public affaira in the Rassiaîn Press
which would not have been tolerated for an instant
under the reign of his father. He bas relaxied com-
mercial restriction, h isas Striven bard ta connect
his dominions by railroands and electric telegrapha,
and, above all, hi las laboured indefatbigablj- tate-
store 12,000,000, of his subjects to tha libert
which they elnjoyed till the close Of theo 16th century
No one can doubt the excellence of his intentions,
but it May he permitted ta question the wisdomr o
bis coansels. The emancipation at once of a whole
nation of serfs, be it managed with ever sa muci
skill and prudence, must imply a great political,
economical, and social revolution. It is nut easy to
divine what are the exact prospects of the Russian
aristocracy, whose lands have itherto deriVed their
value mainly froui the number of souls or seris
wich are settled on them. They eau hiardly, culti.
vate those vast domains by hired labour ; they eau
hardly in a country s thinly peopled expect te find
tenants possessed of the requisite skill and capial.
Whatever their opinion ma>' ba as ta the justice of
emancipation, they must feel discontent as ta the
present a most harassing uncertainty as ta the fu-
ture. On the serfs themselves the effect of so vio-
lent a change la equally dangerous and uncertain.
The notions of labour aud slavery are associated
together lu their minds, and the moment they are de-
lisered froim the one they are liliely enough to
emancinate tieuselres froa the other. W halive
heard of insurrections against the provisional
state of things which is ta intervene betweeu
slavery and freelom, and of executions on a scale
w-hich in any other European country would stir to
thair very depths the fiercest passions of tie people,
It is difficult ta pass from a systen of complete re-
pression to a state of modified and temperate liberty.
The slave knows n ruedium between stern coercion
and unbridled licence. This state of thinga has been
furtber complicated by the revival of ai spirit of na-
tionlity in Poland, partly caused by the greaier
milduess of the Governmont whose hand ias long
been sa heavy on this prostrate nation, and partly
bythat spirit of the revival inai union o nationali-
ties which bas given birdh to the great Italiau revo-
lution For the frst time in their annals the Rus-
siaus have felt and avowed pity and- sympathy for
Poland. They have learnt by sad experience that to
rivet the fetters of others is no alleviation of their
own bandage ; they feel possibly something like the
Roman people, whose reward for conquering the
world was to be the first among the slaves they had
made ; and now, ta add ta this, has came i srapid
succession the ill-advised closing of the Universit>
of St. Petersburg, the several demonstrations made
by the students, and, as we learn by the last tele-
gramns, s conflict betweean tise students sud tisa miii-
tary, lunmwhicis bloco swau dratrn, sud serions mounts
marc gis-en.

PaovuDErrNTIALL DIRii:oED.--Daeouly inclined
persans irequenly> imagine chat the suggestions ai
their own haman nature arc tise intimations sud
directions ai God. Tic>' lus-c ta be guidai b>' Hirn,
and ticey love ta tink chat thisai pleasancidesiresanud
purpasea are iuspired b>' hlm, and! tins they' eas>y
deceive thsemselv-es. An ausuing instance cf tis
took place at a certain confereruca. Amoeng the at-
tendants was a beaucibul, intellsgent-looking young
lady, whoe drew tise amiring gaze ai many' eyes,
particulary' eyes masculine, alwasys an tise look-eut
for pîret>y faces. Durinsg tise intermission, at oon,
a spruice young minister stepped up ta tise presiding
eider, and saud, micth au air ai secrnecy:

"Dis! yeu sobsers- the younmg lady who sat by' thse
firac pillar on your fefu ?"

"~ Yes," sali! tise eider . "mihai uf hier ?"
u" Why>," said! thseyoung man, " I feel impressed thsaI

tisa Lorîd desires tue ta Laake chat lady for ni> wifei. I
thsink Liatsi wile mnake a companian and help-mate
lit tIhe wuork ai theministry."

Tise eider bad noching t.a abject.
Bo t in a fais- minutes s second youthiful candidate

for msinisterisl efforts sud hsonors, sud fan tise unamemof
hunsbanîd, cama confidently ta maike knownu ta tise
elider s like impressIon lu regard ta tise yaung lady.

"u bad! hetier-wait awhile. lu l notbestto be



0piigirlî4ti t4 onl tborne- in upon my

hat fIh3rI 1shou1û

popas marriïggftq'that lady. -H bas

sressed t pon e th ,h . tobemy wife. "'>-

elder.Cculd hold in 'no longer.
~ sl I bimpossibe~1~ xclaimed in an ex.

d "Th'é Lordrîe'ver coulIl ve intended
Men rnshould marryone. wonan.I" i

THE TRUE WITNESSAAD 'CTHOL1C-CHRONICIE .NOVeMBER 2, t861.
''EW 5BOOK >

PUBL.ISHED, AND FOR SALE,
LA AN RETAIL, B

D. & J. SADLIER& CO..
MONTREAL.

NEW SERIES OF CATEOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.
BwiD JameBbas bea admitted to pr.ctice i the

Cor iNw York State. 0r merican THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRS TED
slitnd u r O~ hnkcatr, yaobject bn a lawyer. R.&ADERSJ -

jnan kicked out the English bar for disgraceful Compiled by a Member of the Order of the Holy Cross.
conduct is wtlcomed witi-open ara b>' them. aT/e Metropolitan Series of Readers, although only

a short time published, have been introduced into aIlarge number of our Schools and CollegEas -
H'I E N -R Y R.. G R A Y-

a" We take pleasure in recommending thia Series of
Cherist, Druggist, and Phrmaceutt, Readers te the patronage of onr Catholic Colleges,

ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET, . Schools, ant Acàdemies."-E&1ract frnm Bishop4 .Spaulding's lntroduction.

Reail Dealer in pure Drugs, Chemicais, Patent

gedicine, Trusses and Petfumery.
Garden and;Flower Setds,-warranheît fresh.
Goal Oil and Burning Fluid. ot'tht firtedt q -alîty.
N, B'.-.hysicians Prescritions accural typrep er,

Medicine chsts-fitted.up,4c.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

pROPOSALS sriii lie recered tu t- thtTWENTIETH
OEMBER net, fa- mahcig the Steeple, and

plastering the Ceiling and th Walls, Finishing the
Galltrya taia ing the Roofif Tht Cutch of St.
patrihk of S eertington. The Trusteeswill n dt ho
ond te receive the Lawest Tender. Twged ant

,ufficient Securitits -willfie requirep. t
For Plans ant Speciication app -.at tht Pt-

tery of the Parish of St. Patrick of' Sherrington.
B>' Order oi tIse Trustees.

Moutr-i , Nov. 1, 1861. 3-in.

TH.E OTTAWA UNION,
A TRIWEEKLY JOURN-AL,

Decosed te Politics, Agiculture; 4 Coiunerce. Pub-
lished in the Chosen Capital of the Province.

IT furnishes the latest Telegraphic Intelligence, in-
cluding New York and Montreal Markets, and aiso

g l fui pecil, and reliable reports of Ottawa
akets, and general Commercial News.
Alto a choice variet> of Local and Miscellaneous

ater.
itt lan earnest independant advocate of good go-

vt-ent, anti an energetic advouate of material-i.
prevements-Cen tral Canadian Clairas-Protection
po th Lumber Tradei and on matters of general pro-
rincial importance enunciates sou i ant popaluar
sentiments.

lts circulation is se general, that it is considered
the best advertising mediuminl the City of Ottawa
and surrundig coutry. -

Tha UNION is published on TUESDAY, THURS-
DAY, and SATURDAY Mornings, at S4 per an-
en.

THE WEEKLY UNION

la made up from the best matter of the Tri-Weekly
is not crowded with advertisements; and is a first
clasE FAIILY PAPER.

c t is published every Wtdnesday an the low price cf
$2 pet year.

Address, Proprietors of tht UNION, Union
Block," Ottawa.

November 8.

FOR SALE

AT THE ACADEMY OF ST. LAURENT,

ONE SIX.YEAR OLD MARE, -with ber FOAL, race
lyide. At two Exhibitions, the one at Montreal, the

other at Pointe Claire, aise carried off the prize.
One BULLn of the Ayrshire breed; whieh animal

also gained two prizes. -
Al ao some other HORSES and FOALS.
Addresa to the Care-taker of the Institute.
Montreal, Nov. 1, 1861.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
sIRRCTED BY THE

RELIGIOUS OF ST. ANN'S CONVENT,
Ar'

LACHINE, DISTRICT OF MONTREAL,

Tbe opeaing of the Classes will take place on
the 2nd of September next.

T loS Institution contains la ils plan of Education,
every thing required to fortm Young Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becoming tieir condition. The diet
is wholesome and abundant. In sickness as in heaith,

teir wants will be diligently supplied,-and vigilant
care will be taken of them at ait ime an in al i
places. Constant application will be given te habi-
tuate them to orde and cleanliness ; in a word, ever>'
ihing that eonstitutes a good education, correspond-
:g te the -condition of the Pnpils.

A magnificent Garden and the' position of tht
Etablishment on the borders af th, St. Lawrence,
opposite the Sault-St-Louis, and at only five or six
acres from the first Railway Station ait Lachine,
cctribute to ioffer to-the Pupils a must agreeable
do/e.

COURSE OF EDUCATION.

The Course of Instruction contains the study off
Rtligion,.Readin g, Writing, Grammar, Arltbmetie,
Geography, H ist5ry, House Economy, Sewing Em-.

aoidery, Music, &c.
The sam.te Course of Education is followed in Eng-
t by ite Pupils who desire te learn but that

taugoe. The Pupils who folloiw the French Course
i1 bare an hour of Englisi Class every day if their

1tîîts desire it.

Chicago, December 9, 1859.
"Dear Madam-Your Series of Readers will, I an

convinee, supplyi awant long felt andackunoledged
in our Catholic Schools. I cordially approve of your
publications, and recommend them tothe Schools of
this Diocee.

alt JAruess, Bishop of Chicago.
"We can consacientiously recommend the Series

for introduction iniàllàur Catholia Schoole, aboth
as to styleand stntiment."-Bôunsons Reuies.

THE METROPOLITAN PIRST READER.
Royal 1Smo., - 120 'pigés,$illnstraîted, m itb
90cuts, beait if'lly printei ouf nfine paper,
anti handeomely-lonti. Pt-leo nly . $0 13

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER. -
Royal I8mo., 216 pages, illdstrated, and
printed irom clear type on excellent paper,
and substantially bound. Price .. 0 25

THE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER.
Beautifully illustrated. 12mo., .. 0 45

THEMETROPOLITAN FOURTIIREADER.
With an introduction by the Right Rev. Dr.
Spalding, Bishopof Louisville.. This is the
best Reader for advanced classes in Catho-
lic Schaos ever - published. There is a
shbort .biographical notict. given of each
author from whom the selections are made,
preceding the lesson. 12mo., 456 pages,
Price..- .. 0 75

THE METROPOLTTAN ILLUSTRATED
SPELLER. Designed to accompany the
M[etropolitan Series of Readers. By a Mem-
ber of the Order of the loly Cross. 12mo.,
180 pages, illustrated with 130 cuis, hatlf
bound, . . .. O 13

THE ILLUSTRATED SPELLER and DE-
FINER. 12mo., 288 pages, with 1,000 cuta,

The Gold Primer. Illustrated with 50 cuts.
Paper, 3c. ; stiff cover, -..- ' -

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the

Moori h Wars n lSpain. Transtated iom
tht French b>' Bts. J. Sadier. 16moc.,

0 31

0 04 -

clot , .. 0 50
Do. do., cloth, gilt, 0 75

2. Eliner Pt-taon ; or, Scenes a- Homeand
Abroad. - By Mrs. J. Sàdier. 16mo., cloth, 0 50

Do., do., cloth gilt, 0 75
3. Bes>' Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in Ame-.

ries. - By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo., cloth. . 0 50
Do., do., cloth, gilt, 0 75

Perry's Instructions for the use of Catechists.
18mo .504 pages. Half bouand . .0 50i -Cloth extra .. 63tc arabesque .. 0 75

The Confederare Chieftains. A Tale of the
Irish Rebellion. 1641. By Mrs. J. Sadleir.
12mo. 684 pages. Illustrated. Cloth Ex-
tra . 25

iicloth, glt. .. t 75
Rosemary, or Life and Death A Tale of Our

Ow Tintes. By Dr. Huntington. 12mo.
Clt, extra .. 1 25

1 -. 4; cloth extragUi ., i50
The Pretty Plate. By Dr. fiuntington. l al5.

Illustrated with 5 plates. Cloth .. 0 38
Napier's History of the Peninsuler War...

Royal 8vo. 800 pages. Cloth, extra .. 2 25i ia u & alf mor. .. 3 00
" i a "Half calf, ant. . 3 50

Anecdotes of Napoleon. Compiled from va-
rous sources. 24mo. 504 pages. Cloth .. 50

il1.. 0 75
The Art of Suffering. A Tale. Translated

from the French, by Edmond Butler. 24mo.
Cloth, .. 0 25

ai Ilatclth, gilt 0 38
A Manual of the Catholic Religion. Prom -

the -German of Rer. F. X. Wininger, D.D., 0 88
Father De Lille : or, Who Went to Tyborne

in the Days of Queen Elizabeth. 18mo,
clotb 0.. O038

Sebastian ; the Roman Martyr: A drame
adaptedl for boys, frorn Fabiola. By T. D
McGee, M.P.P. 10mo, cloth. . 0 38
Do., do-., du., cloth, gi,.. O 63
A complete. assortnent of Bibles, Prayer Boaks,

arid Books of -Derotion always kept le Stock and
may be bad either by Wholesale or Retail.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOLS BOOKS.
New editions of Perrin's Elements of French

and English Conversation with neiv, fami-
liar, and easy dialogues, andI a suitable
vocabulary', .. 0 25

Perrin's Fables (in -French wIt English
notes) .. 0o 25

Nugent's French and Englisi Dictionary, .. 0 C4
A Stock of School Booksn ad Stationery lu gene-

rai use kept constantly on 'hand. Catalogues ce

be haid on pplication.
D. & J. Sadieir & Co. would invite the attention

of the Cathei public te their large Catalogue of
CONDITIONb, i Books, principalI of ther own manufacture, wbich

they are prepared tu sell to the Trade, Religious In
: the Scholar year, payable at the beginning of stitutions, and Public Libraries et a large discount

each Quarter. £ s d from the pricesnarked.

Zole-ding entire, with Table Service.. 38 10 0 They would-direct special a ttention ao-thir Pràer
fBading ........ 9 5 0 Books. They are got up le every size and variety of

sbiu 2.............................2) 0 0 biniing and of price, and art the most saleAble books
Maic Lesons (etdinar>) a-am mena-.. . 0 10 0 paublished.
D:swing, per month.................0 2 They would also direu the attention of Teachers to

hic Pupils of the Village, who do not their Metropolitan and Christian Brothers. Series of

board in the Convent, will pay yearîy -Seo Docks wich are tell torh>' ae attention of!
for their instruction................ 3 0 0 all engaged lu the work ef Catholie Education. -

lT Gmdvenudwill funrsh Betieai, They keep constantly on hand an assortment oi
w nicetht w vilf hi ire atn s'6d Foreign Catholic Works, Breviaries, Missals, and Ca-
pich ye Popils b 2 6 tholic Articles, taschi as Beatids, Medals, Crucifixes,

Tlh Pe sl2o........................... . . ly-WaterFonls, Scapuaars and Lace Pictures.Jt P mura tio esire il wfl lbavse ia BetiaHl-ae
conplete for ....................... 1 10 0

When lie parents withdraw their children before
'f eai cfa quarter,nothinig will be returned to them'

tilecs it be fo rsuperior reasons.

COSTUME.

JUST -RECEIVED.
The Month of -November ; or, Purgatory

opened to the Piety of the Faithful . . 0.25

D. & J -'ADLEIR & CO.
Montreal Nov. 7.1

The Pupils wear every day a Blute Dress wits a
lige of the sane colour, they should also have ai SHORT HAND.
W itî Dress.

OBSERVATIONS. PHONCGRAPHY can be LEARNED ln TEREE
Ic--Tise -pila generally'-receive novisits, except easy LESSONS -from a person 'ow in -ib'City,

IThdrsda1 tormerly a R"porter. to.tha Preas.. This method of
rY year there is. vacation of six weeks; writing enebles- us-to writè- as fast as speecþ by a

e Pupils Who desire to do O ca.m psa this time entlittle practice. ' î .
e Corent. Epa s athis- O -«île Ruqiire, anti please lacs-tatidiess'eJtiti O fce.

1 1

Assumption College
Sandwich, C. W.Sept.14 181.

. .esdetPresident.

.. •

ur - i

Ar-' --

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE Subscriber, in returninag thanks ia i hic riends
and the public for the very liberal slupîort extended
to him during the past twelve years, teould announce
to them that hheetjasi c-îuieted ii Most extensive
anti rt-ed Stock (.,"PLAiN ànrl PANCY FUIINI-
TURE,-the largrst ear n va' l tinis city. It com-
prises e-very artitle ia he Faîrniaure liue. le would
call special atteniî,aa it liis stok uf first iclass Furt-il-
ture, such as Rosa-ta. h.haty, Black Wtlnt.,
Oak, Chesanut, ami eti:unellrd Cliatani. Sets, .tary-
kg u price iromsi $20 I $225 . 1so t iois llg-
en, Walnut anal Oai Pariour, Diuing, Library and
Hail Furiiture. au' rarious styas a-I p: ices, togeulher
with 2000 Caue anad 300M0 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thirty-five different patetas, aid var'ing trom 40c.
to $18 each. ''ibe w hoIt ia ve be-in nanutactred
for cash durina iie witie at.nt in tsuch large quitn.a
tiiiesq to insarea nwig af Ï0 per cent to pur-
chic: G isacked for s::piiag and deliveredon
boardie Boatîs or C;::a. ir ai the residences Fut':r-
ers residing wt-it.i: iiv limis, free of charge.

Aisoem n aet- 'ar ::t t' hle toilu-iong
Goods '-aidn .l:gany n \ Vaneri, Varnishs,

•Gi, Sand 'aper, Mlabogay and cther
Nobs, C ea Hati.r Clot:, Excelinr and
al otber Gucus -nthlie Up:hoaisaary Ine, all of wbich
tili LacsJ. 5îil "was' ta-r Caaah, out-' scltaa-tgpe.

Ail Cods araurranîcti ta t''as renrasented. or will
bu taken baek and the mone returned within one
month •

Ail sales undier 500 sirictly cash ifront $100 to
1000, bitree or six monthls, witih satisfaetory endors-

ed votes if requreJ. A dicount. cf 12 ier cent te
tr-cde, but ni dediction from the miuat-ked price of re -
tail goods, the motto of the house being large sales
apti emeli Pt-oite.

Tht abt lit is but a: oualine of the Stock or.
hand, and the nroprietor respectfully .solicits a visit
1which is ail tbat is necessary to establish thbe tact
thsati iis1 a-h tlargesi, best assoried and lheapest
Stock of Gode in -hi ecitv.

OWEN McGARVEY,

Wiocs.ae attoad Retail Furnituri-e Warchousc,
244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

April 19, 1861,

AMALGAM BELLS,
AT prices withi the reech of every' Church, School-
House, Factory, Cemeery, or Farm in the land.
Titi ose all oe-r the United States for ie past 3
years has proveu them to combine more valuable
qualities tha aany etner. among which tonestrengtb,
durability, vibrations and seonorousl qualities are un-
equaled by ar- other manufacturer...Sizes 50 to
5000 ls., coating less than half other metai; or 12j
cents peT poiund, at whieb. -price we- warrant therm 12
nioaths.- Seud for - Oireular. . : -

.M. C.>CHADWIOK & CO.
No. 190 Willism Street. New York. -

PROSPECTUS 0F 'THE

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE,
SANDWICH, CANADA WEST ;

Under the Patronage of iheir Lordships the Rt. Rev.
Bishop cf Sandwich, and the Rt. Rep. Bishop

of Dctroit, U. S.

THIS College is under- the direction of the Rev.
Fathers of tte Order of St. Benedict, whose Mother-
Hansesis et St. Vinacent, W'estnaorelatnd Caurary, Penn-
sylvania, U. S. Ir is ituatéti la the Soutb-westerne
part of Canada, in the town of Sandwich, only two
.miles fron the town of Detroit, and can be must
easily reached by land and water frum e'very part ol'
Canada and of the United States.

There is a Classical and a conaerci Course.-
The Classical Course comprises the English, French,
German, Latin and Greek languages, together with
the other branches of literature which are usutally
taught in all great Colleges.

The Commercial Course conprises the English,
French and German liangiages, Mathematics, His-
tory, GeograBphy, Bok-keepiiig, Geomery and Tri-
gonornelry,. NKaturael Phiilcasopby , &c., ac'ccrding te
the capacity of the pupils. Vocal and Instrumental
Music will also be taught, if desired.

Religion is the basis on wbich the whole plan of
education will rest, and propriety Of manners and
correctessof deportment will be strictly enforced. E

The Scholastic year commences un the first Mon..
day of September, and ends about the mtiddle of
July.

The discipline is strict, but mild ai d parental.
AI letters must be submitted to the inspection ofi

the President.
The ise of tobacco is prohibited.
No student is permitted to leave the College, un-

less accompanied by bis parents or guardians, and
this will be allowed only on the first londay of the
montît.

TERMS, (invariably in advance):
Board and Tuiton, for quarter of80 days..25 00
Washing, mending, and the use of Library,

ditto3........................ 00
Instrumental Musie, ditto............. 3 00
Spending vacatiou at the Coilege -...... 20 O0
No extra charge for Vocal Music.
School Books and Stationery will be curnished by

the College at the usual prices.
No advancement in mnoney will be made by the

College to the students ; it is therefore desirable that
each student should deposit $10 at least, for unfore -
seen expenses.

Every student înust be provided. Lit, rith thre;
suits of 'clothes; 2d, six shirts and two lavel shirts
3d, two long night gow ns ; 4th, eight pair of stock-
ings ; 5th, three pair of shots ; 6th, a white counter-
pane, two blsnkets and pillows; 7th, two cotton
clothes bagsi; .8th, four napkins and four towels ; 9tb,
three pair of sbeets ; 10th, all articles necessary for
toilet; t]thknife, fork, tes and table spons, and a
metal c '.

ir3 The College opens this year on the first Mon-
day of October.

FATH'PER OS0WALD n S B

Dlruggi.stand dealers in.aiedicine general>y haro
thm for distribrtin ratisrand atlso for sale these
remedies, preuared b>' Dr.. .T. C. AEn, Practical
t-nd Anntalicai Chenmiat,Lowèel, Mass.

.,srl S2

Lyman, Savage, & CO., at Wholeaale nd, Retail
and by ailrbe'Druggists in Montreal, anti throegl-
Out Upper cnd Loawer Canada.

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
Under the control of the Cthlolic Cummissioners of

Muai treal,
No. 19, Cote Street, No. 19W.

THE RE-OPENING of ibhe Classes of :his Ilustitu-
tion is fixed for the SECOND OF SEPTEM BER.

In virtue of a Regulatiun passed by the Gentle-
mnen,(the Coramissionersj tbe Monthly Fee will hence-
forth be payable la Advence.

Mesic and Drawing will be taugbt a: inoderate
ratles.

For particulars, address the Principal ait the Aca-

U. E. ARCIBAMIBAULT,
principal.

N. B.-Pils living ait a distance eal haive bar
at the Acadeniy on reaasaonable terms.

3i-m.

CONVENT t F LORIETTO,
NIA GARA FALLS.

T-E LADIES of LOICgTTO, frot Turonuto, have
OPENED an.EDUCATIONA L -ESTAlII4 SHM ENT,
at their New Conrenta a NIAGARA FALLS, and
are prepared tu receive PUPILS on the 2ud of SEP-
TEMBER net. 'l't ibeauty and slubrity of the ln-
sition-its many advaantages, easy of access-thte
most matgnificenat view frot ithe Conventu overlooking
the great Falls and the Rapids, but completely out
of rench of the spra.y-. the Museumand Botanical
Gardens, open weekly to tho Pupils, the grounds
very extensive, anti beau tifully ornamented-~ the itst-
clase Eucation which the Ldias imart- the ender
care that young Ladies will receive ait the larids of
the Nutns-.tae adrantage ut being able to send lo the
Convent ait Torcnto in lh YWinterta any yunîtag Lady
who may desire it ;-li teli teo tend this Esîal-
lishment une of hI leaa'.'t aLiain lthie tryv.

Terms, &C , tu le known ail the Ounveits-.
NIagara Falls, Loretto, Toronto, Guelph, and Belle-
ville; and by applicetiaonI te 1heir Lordships, llishops
of Toronto and Hanilton ; Very Rev. E. Gordon,
Hamilton; Very Rev. J Walsh, V.., Toronto, &e.;
and aiso at the College of our Lady ot Angels, near
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

The follaiving r'emtaedie are ofered t Ite' puîcilt
as thetaormust îerr't. mewich i set '..,
attird. EYL' t*.taATU vTC Ptlr.aS have botta i' -.
paredl witlh the tiost skill whilch t the ' dicl -
fession of this age psseae, and thi riets show
they have virtuaes whicht sutrpîaes an' mnaslî:lîtin
of mediemiîes hitherto known. Other Irartats
do moaaîre or les good ;. but thls cur, suhit anlagar.
tatas eaiîîplints, tasn quit-k anait îsatral;', it'ia1,i-
anflieep and a anîver 1u upraaaar aiLu':a. av;
av .h men h:a known beto. l]', t'r-
mnving the eibsatruetion, of the inteia irgasan
atimulating. li nto healthy ation, they renotae
the fniiuns of life and vigor, -he:aith ourses
aînew tlrigh thb ,atie body, .' i ik man i; weil
agaan. Theyl are adapted la dio e:ae, ndi discase'

r, 'or 'he n taken by anaei in lia t- t T 1,rod
but little effect. 'rhis the tlae n'nah l
It is antagonistie to aise:. andl n la)tmore. 'ler tut-
childrenuaY tak> e them with imapîiy. Ir trey
are ikthme> ill cure thia, rifthey are weal uIy-
uyil do tlin o liantu.

lve timinî to asome patient awho as bce-anpro. -
trated with bilious cotmplaint: see his bn'at-up, tot-
tering forit straighten ith strength again; eei lis
laanîg-lost rappetiti, return ; see his clanîmm' feauare
lalos.som inato iealth. Give them to aoeaufferer
whose foul blood .Las b¯urst out in serofula Lill his
s".is covered with sores; who stands,.or sits, or
lies in anguish. lie bas been drenched inside anti
ou with every potion whieh ingenuity could sug-
ga'et. Give him these PrzL, and mark the effeet:
.sec the scabs fall from his body ; sec the new, fair
skin that bas grosweniinder then; sec the late leper
a liat la élèan. Give them inte Itins niose nngry
btnos have platai rbesniatism leilais joi n sana
tonnes ; move i ho, and ha screeches -with pain ; he
to lias been soaked through every muscle of his
body writh liniments andi salves; give him these
Par.s te ptrify his blood; they may not cure hie,
for, nias! chere are cases which no montaI pois rî
V'1a1 rench; but mark, he walks -with crutehes a e
and now he walks aloie; they' have cured hii.
Give them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic,
whose gnawing stomach las long ago caten every
'utile tiin bis face and crea'y nusele frean bishai.
Soi' bis appetite return, and with it bis healt; sa:e
the new man. Sec ber that was radiant with h
and loveliness blasteid and too carlyswithering
:way; want of exercise or mental angush, or ame
lurking disease, has deranged the intenaal orgaa;
cf digestion, assimilation or secretioni, till theyi do
their office Il. ler blood is vitiatel, ler ieii -

.nt. Give her these Pri.s to sîltiahate the vital
lirinciple into renewred vigor, tao ast out the o.
structions, and infuse a new itality into the llood.
Naw look iain -the roses blossom on lier cheeki,
tid where ately asorrow sat joy burss tra every'
feature. See tie sweet infant w aste.d wit-tais.
Its wan, sickly features teil you vithout di'.;nisr,
.ml painfullydistinet, that tiey are eating it lire
anar. [tispinched-up nose and cars, and r.tiess
sile'in.g, tell the dreadful truth in laguagc wihi
every iother kaows. .Give it theI P. s in iarge
doses to sseeîa îlaese vile parasites frein the haaalç.
Xawtnrn agria anti ee the rddy blooiuitf chilal-
hoo,(d. Is it nothing Ln do thesec thinigs - Nay, are
Iltlev not the marvel of this age? And yet the> are
donc aroulind vou every day.

Have you the less serioes.synmptois of these dis'
temper, they are the easier cured. Jaundiee,
Costiveness,iieadache, Sideache, leartburn, Futl
Stoiiianh, Nasc:, Pamn in the Bocelt, Fluitilenc',
Laoe cf Appelite, King's Evil, Neuralgia, Gait, and
kinadred caî alaint Ili arise from lthe derangeen
sahich ithese trL..s rapidly cure. Tak e thei perse-
vrisgly, andii er the counsel cofa good Physician
if 3-ca mii; if not, take then jumdiciously b' chelà
advie a we give you, and the distressiag, danger-
ous disas'es they cure, wshich ailiet so atany nuîl-
lions ithe humiain race. are cast out like the devils

-told--they 'uat burroin the brutes and ina the
e.Prie 2 cents per ox- boxes for $:1.

ig a trial of ian>' ya'ars and througli ever
i:a f a civilized ien, Ay'aEs CHRRntY Pr-EroîCae.

lis lien oin-id n atiatlord more relief andtoil mure
ame cases of pulhaonarv liseaan iaaaîany othr-

mc a oowY'n to mankind. Cases of apparenitly'
-etticdi consumptian have been cured b>' it, :amda
t aasunni' ut suafferers wîho w;ere dienamed beyontd the
r'a th oft huaatîns :id lavce becen r'estored te thetr
a-tns andst useofîha'ass, te sound hecalth a.nd thet

jîaoymeaan aof lite, by> thais aii-powîerful antidote te
man .asec ail tn- laitgs andt throat. litre a co~<1ld ada
sauiiad on thei lun-gt. 'the tiry', backing co: gha, thec

ta hat> ueyai tong n'hispr ta lbut lat
':.aati"." .lie traes trvt-y thing; but thet

,lenae la gnawmiag at lais vitale, anal showans it-
mn:l vtptomn' m're tand more cver ail bis tranme.

j lis le:rking thw Catv.eny Pt:c'romn ow ito' it tas
.oppedi hia nagisa a nadce lis brcetthng <'ue:
. sl'ep a i-osa ut nai:ht }a lape îtse tetrin-

i Lad 'abhi î. hsta'eangh: Thea dat-t wich pierecd
n is aside is rokent. St':ru'iy any> neigihborhaood can

I te tiundi witch has aia no aa lime hvg trophyr likta s hi

('ainae l.cart.u a r iiotila reataoa Bu
ias utsefulnest-s doesa not raid hetre. Nay', [t atonm-
i 'bler.macre bîy piraevention than cure. 'fli coaunt-
I. na'd r.nti ecughs wvhich iv t ures taie tht actdi

t t-o"a" .tave ipJaeda int-o a dre-adfui haaryest
areatmaaeases. tailaaenza, Croup;,llronciti.s,.

. CiarieSs, Pleurtisy..Whoope;ing Ceugs,anti tallt-rri-
ain cf the thrat anal lungs are casi>' cur-d b>'

S ant inÇaluable prntecetieat troua the insilîsus prow-Ici
w nhich catries off the paarent sheep frirn many' altoch,
h ie dar]ing lamb fram siany> a home.. -

j .Authenaicated evidece cf these farts, witb diroc-'J tuons fer thbe treatme'nt cf each complzait, ay> lia
to'and ina Ayer's Anmer-Iican Almanaea, cf which' we

" publish tcreeaillions, andl scatter thecm baroadcast
owur the erarth, in orden that the siek eva-ery whlerec
m aye htavte before thems the mnformation it containe.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

uN and after MONDAY, O:wber 280t, ib DAY
MAIL TRAIN betwen- Ma-i -l aid Tt.ntt, and
the EXPRESS TRAI N a ,t M t-raal arid Que-
hei, will be DISCON''NUI.E, andI n raius i leave
Pointe St. Charles Sutio as follows :

EASTERN TRAINS.
Sixedi Train for Qaeiae an-I ]Iier:ie7-

diate Stations, i................5 A -

Mixe Trion (with Sleepaiig Car,) for
island Pand, connemctiig wiît P
Morning Train a for Port-ndt5"-ù P-l-
Boston, ai...................

A Special Train, conveying the Mailh, and connect-
ing with the Montreal Ocean Stenmers at Qtcbe,
will leare the Point St. Clarles Station every
Friday eveing. at 10.30 P..

WESTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train, Mix!d, fer 0t-

bewa City, Kingzton, and Intertne- 840 A.f.
tilet Stations, nlat...............

•Night Express, with Sleeping Car au:-
tached, for Kirgston Toronto, .00 P.V.
London, and Detroit, at.... ....
These Train connet at Detrait.Junction witsh

the Trains of te lichigan Central, Michigan Soith-."
ern, and Detroit anal -Milwaukie Railroadfs for ail
points West.

Gemeral Manager.
Montrea- 2tOct, 1861.

Ayet' AgueCure.-- -

HRZYA NS
P ULMONIC W AFIERS.

THE Onioa.L MEDic' Es-rntasîsa1 Js i1i37, ana
fi'' rticle oJ' i/'e kind ar "rr larodmued under the
amOe f " PuLoxc si ta-ahis ar nyetlher
country; all cther Pulnawnic ifrs are couier-

feils. The genuine cn be -nowne by the nayome
BRYd beng i stamaed a-uch WaR.

BRtYAN'S PULMNIONIC WAFERS
Relieve Co:ghs, Colde, Sure Thrtati, Hoarseness.

IIRYAN'S PULNIONIC WAFERS
Relieve Astlna, Broncliiti, Dillietult Breathing.

BRYAN'S PUL,%IONIO' WIAFERS
Relieve Spittinig of Blood. Piits in the Clit.

BRYAN'S PULMONJC WAFERS
Relitre lucirin sinptiot, Ltîng Disesea.

BRYANS PULM CNIC WAFEIS
Relieve Irritation ut lie Uv'ala aaiîd Tuails.

BRVtNS PUMUNIC MAFERS
Relieve the above Complaints in Ten Minutes.

B3RYAN'S PUL.lONIC WA FERS
Are a Blessing to ail Classes aned Constitutions.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are dapted for Vocaliis anad Publie. Speakers.

BRYANS PULMONIO WAFEPS
Are in simple fortm and ;alasant to the taste.

BRYAN'S PUL.%ONîîu W.AFERS
Not only relieve but elict rapid sud iasting Curea

BRYANS PUL ONIC WAFERS
Are warranted Io give saatisfaection to every one.

No favily shoutld be withouta a Box ci
BRYAN'S PULMONIC W'A FERS

in tilheaas0ue.
No Traveller should lie a-iloit a stuply> or

BRYANS CPULMONIC WAFEPS
iniis pocket.

No person wil ever objecte to give for
URIYAN'S PULMONIC WAFER.S

"'srcry-Fit'.- Cet s.
JUl MUSES, Sule Proprietor,

Price 25 cents Per box. htuctster, N. Y.
For sale in .ontrel, la>i*J. MiH-n-y & Sens:

Lymans, Clare& Co., Carter, erry & Co., S. J.
Lyman & Ce., LaunaîluuiglakCanpbland ti tthe
Medical Hall, and ail Medicine Deaplens.

NORTHROP & LYMAa Ne rcastle, C. W., GiL
neral Agents for ite Caanadasw.

Cet. 4. 4m.

ÏM ON T R E A L,
SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,

0. .. St. Constant aS'treet.
THE duties of this School wilIl be restumed on Mon.
day, 12th August, anta 1 a'clock, A.à.u

A soind Englis h,,Fic CommCuntercii a tnd il itathe-matical Education, is itaaîaaîrcted tn est-euel y mode-
rate aerms. The greatst poeeible atttion is paidI m th orai aind literairy traaiiing of the pupils. For
particulars. applyn ta- th11 a.1i.

W. lIRtA, NPrincipal.
Montreal, Augus t 8th l i.q

PRIVATE TU 1IJON.

J. M. ANIDE itStN
1Profcssorn f 6Classics, Mathemnbatics. aid Com-

mnercia sce'nce,
BEGS to noitify the Gentry f luantreal and vicinity
liant he is prepared to qualify at ais C]

No. 50, St. .Toseph iStret,
Younig Gentlemen desirous of studying for direct
Coutarissions in the Britisi Anrm, o' îattriulatinga McGill Cullege, or of entcing the ounting-
house, on reasonable terms.

References,-Rev. Dr. Leach, LL.D. ;ion. Mr.
Chauvean, ilector Htow, Caplain McGili, Aleir.Miolson Esq., lon. Messrs. Dorion nnaflloilton, and
ths Revd. the Clergy of St. Patrick's Chureb.

Montrit, August 22nd, 1861.
9 J. M. ANDERSOK.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
NEAk tM'ONTRRAL, CANADL

TE IS lustiîiuion, placed under the ierevolenlt pa-
tronage of IIis Lordshipii the Right Rer. Catholie
lisiaor uf >fMontreal, and f ithe P-'s-rinciiîl Goerca-
ment'isî intrustedtio lu ireati oml lioClercs dn
St. Viateur.

The Clnsses will be RE-OPENEI) on île jalatof
SEPTE!tBER institai t Ca iiG'ail Sr. Ltti, or ile
End, near Montreail.

ThtCoutru :if Siaaaiim's will lest generally fron 5l
tao 6 5tars, but ia. ta be abridged uccording te the
intelligence of the pupils, or the intention of theparents.

hlie Deaf and Dunab, alredy adrancedi lu years,
or ofa dul1 intelect, shall receive religiotus instruc-
tie one i lrough the mimie langusage, and this in aiew tecks.

COND:hîys.--For Washing. Mending, Boarding and
Tuition, $7 50c. a month, or $75 a year, in four terme,
in variably paid in advance.

Parents, or Wardens, willing to place their chil-
dtai ti -ais instition inay receive all the informa-
tiaon ais> atai> desire, by addressing themselves tothe
lutatitiat luit.

Gentlmien of the Press, either ia English or in
French, are invited to advocate this charitable insti-uation r th licinterestrt of the por unfortunate Denf
nuò D TNumbÂ

A N D T R UN R 1A[ L 'W A Y
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AGENTS.FOR THE TRUàE WITN8S.

.Aeaa rr-Re.J.:Jç.isbIn T

Mjala-N.X. Costae.

8ytnter--J. Doyle.

Antigoîïsh/t-tevt J.'Cameron

îchaz.-.-RevMr. Girroîr

Brockoille-O. F. Fraser.

BeILebiUc-M.. M'Mahon.

Rarrie-Re-v.J. R. Loe

Bi- tttf.rd-W I'Manam '

Burford atti. IV. Riding, ( ru- Thoe Magirna

Otnt.-J. Hackett.

Cobourg -P,>agtire.

Corutw4.iRV. J. S. O'Cannor.

toa tMt W; Ds.íy

C Yie n -:BRV. E. Dunpnv

Dalhousie MWitl.-Wm. Chisboim

Dewittivie- 
4 

Atlvr-.

Bonield.

East îlkwesbury---Rv J. J nOcILas

Eastern Tnsips-P. Hacket.

Frunaidozt Rer. Mr; Paradis.

FarnersVille Floassrd.

JanJ.RoHs e r.

Guelph-J. .arris

Hiamnilion--. S. H'Eenry.

HuntitgdOfl C. M'Faut.

Ingersetl -W: Featherston.

Kentp-ile-M. Heaphy.

Kingstont-dP. Pureel.

Lindsa y- Kney.

Lansdown-M. O'Connor.

Long Islad-Re. Mr. Foley.

Laoit-Re.E. Bayard.

Lochie-O. .Quigley-

Loborough--T. Daley.

Locole-W. art>'.à

Maistone-Rev. R. Keleher.

Merctil-m.Kelly.

New Arrkrt-R V. M r. Wardy. ·

Ottunvi Cily-J. Rowland.

Ocd ..- Richard Supple.

Prescot-J. Fiord.

Perth-J. Doran.,

Pcterboro-E. M'Cormtck.

Ptcioal-Rev. AMr. Lalar.

Port Hope-J. Birmingham.

Quebec-M. O'Leary.

Rawdoi-Jaines Carroll.

Russelliown-J. Campion.

Richnonditl-M. Tacfy.

She-brooke-T. Griffith.

Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.

Soutit Gtocaster-,.UJ..Daley.

Suenérqtowni-D. M'Donald.

St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.

Si. Ithutnes-T. Dunn.

St. Alin de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett

Si. Colunban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.

St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Claughlin.

St. Ruphael's-A. D. M'Donald.

St. Roniuald d' Etchem.in-Rev. Mr Sax

Starne.boro-C. WGill.

Sydennhat-M lIIayden

Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh

Thorold-John Heenan.

Thorpuille-J. Greene

Tingw:ck-T. Donegan.

Tn,oroto -P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.

T'empleiton-J. flagan.

West Ogoode-M. MEvoy.

West Port-James Kehoe.

Wiliamstown-ReV. Mr. M'Carthy.

Wallacebut-g- Thonas Jarmy.

NEW FALL G OODS

OPENING AT

TUH E C L 0 T H H A LL,

Notre Dame Street.

THE MERCHANT TAILURING and CLOTHING

DEPART HENT tire Stocked with the Novelties of

the preseNt Setason.

Pricesnor Ordered Suits are extremely moderate.

A ver> experienced CUTTER bas charge of his de-

parene.r
J.pianERS, Proprietor.

Sept. 5.

DRUGGIST,

N 0 T R E D AM E S T R E E T ,

MONTREAL,

TAKES plesîre lu iii foriig bis Friends aud the

Public that hoe is no a c nrring n the

DRUG BUSINESS,

PREMISES ADJOINING. THE COURT HOUSE,h

(Formerly occupicd by Messrs. Alfred Savagr- Co.,

whem 1e will have constantly on hand 'a general as-

èortment of the very best Englisi Drgs and Chemi-

cals. He solicits an inspection of bis Stock by Me-'

dical men aud others requiring sucb articles.

Devins' Vegetable Worm'Destroyer,

A i ever-failing Remedy,

lu brngin ihesePowdepre ta the notice off the

pblicr guît eg ta mek mention ihat in them

le cnind the active principle of ail vermifuges,

thebynaidîminishing the nnnecessary iarge doses

hitherta ,dministered, substitutia one atiminimUm

character, by' na way unpleasatto anao the an

whicb can wnth sifetyb giren taa nata h

moset tender years. '

PURE MEDICINAL COU LEVER VIL,

Diret from the ManufatRr, and prepared fram

the fresh twrers immediate±ly afier the fish are taken.

Recommended b>' the most emainent Physiciane as the

most valuable remedy in rte world for Consumptian

and diseases of the Langs. Thtis remedy, se valu-

abie w.ben pure. becomes worthblets or injurions when

adulterated.

DEVFINS' BAKING PO WDER ;

A NE W AR TICLE, r.he best ever intraduced,- con-.

taâiig noue af thase lugredients which in ather

Bsig Pawdersa bae praoed so disastrous toa te

cf offensive breatht.

Prepared only' b>'

R. J. DEVINS, Druggist,

Next the Court oue Notre Dame Streex,

Auguse t29. i861

WES1'. TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

[Retablisbed in 1826.]

rETS Subscribers manufacture and

bave eonstantly fboale at their aid,

.. aîablished Poundery, their superior

Bells for Chnrceb Academies, Fac-

- nresSt aabaateLocomotives Plan-

'JIOE Cmauntod lu the o met ap-

roved ad aubetantial manner with

tbeir nèw Patented Yoke and other

improvod Laountiugs, and-warrànied in every parti-

cular. Par information in regard to Keys, DiMen-

sions; . Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for acircu-

lar. Addres MSO

A, MENEL>TS SN etTroyIN. Y.

.î (PliE ~ ÇPIIUE4 »YJflNESS~-SR(D) fl'XilHfl 161 $MRONIflI~i. t E R) £21' L86iW

Prayer ioo cs, rom Lnol u--ua- -styles of Bindings, with Clasps, Rime, &c., bound
in velvet, Morocco, and other handsome :materials,
at prices muaet below the usual cost:of such elegant
Bindinge.

t A supply of Missals and'Vesper Books.

No. 19, Great St. James Street.

Montreal, Aug. 22. .

t H. BRENNAN,
-r

BOOT A ND SHOE MAKER, &* t
t No. 3 Can Street, (West End,)

NEAR A. wALSHIS <itocEtY, MONTREAL.

SEWING MACHINES.

E. J, N A GLE'S
CELEBLATED

S EWI NG M AC I N ES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES ! !
These really excellent Machines are used in all the

principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
hae been received froin different parts of Canada.
The following are front :he largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade:-

- 3ontreal, April, 1860.
We takie plensure in bearing testimony to the com-

plete working off tie Machines muanufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in tise for the last twelve
monthe. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of oiur acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & OHIILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We bave used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in cur Factory for the past twelve months, and
bave no hesitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal ta the most approved American Ma-
chines-at which we bave several in use.

URHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E. G. NE, Esq.

Dear Sir,
The three Machines you

sent %u some short time ago we have in full opera-
tion, and must say that theyf ar exceed our expec-
tations; in fart, we like them better than any of L M.
Singer A Co.'s that we hare used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be lu Maotreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if you would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we Qhall require thom immediatel>.

Taure, reepectfnlly,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL'

NA GLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They eau
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harnes Trace equally
well.

No. 1 Machine..-..-.. ............ $75 00
No.2- - ..-.........---..----. 8500
No. 3 . ith extra large shuttle. 95 00

Needles 80c per dozen.
EVERY IL '[INE IS WARRANTED.

Ail communications intended for me mut be pre-
paid, as noue other will be received.

E. J. NAGLE,
Canadion Sewing.a Machine Depot,

266 Notre -Dame Street, Montret.

Factory o"er Bartley 4Gz/erIs, Canal Basin,
Montreal.

ADVOCATE, &C.,
No. 59, Little St. .Tames Street,

MONTREAL.

DEVLIN, lURPHY &; Co.,
NONTREAL STEAM DYE.WORKS,

Successors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little
off Craig Street.

THE above Estatlishment will be coritinued, in all
its branches, as formerly by the -undersigned, As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, anda
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to bave every article done in the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &., as also SCOURING all kinda
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tuins, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renzvated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, 011, Groase, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & 00.

No. 19,
Great St. James Street.

THE C H EAPEST MUSIC.

THE Subscriber fels pleasure in announcing that
he is Agent in Canada for the

CHEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISHED.
This Music, publisbed in London, is distinguished

for correctness, beauty of Engraviug, and superiar-
ity in every respect, while it is sold for only about
ONE THIR Ithe price of other Music, viz: TEN
CENTS, (6d.), and larger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
bac, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendelsson, Moaart, Oesten, Placby,
Schulhoff, Thalberg, Weber, &, &-c.; besides, tUe
popular and lighter aampostionsailite Eday.

The Stock embraces Music ai ail kiede-Englisît
French, German and Italisu, Songs and Ballads,
Dance Music, Piano-Forte arrangements, Duets,
Solos, ac. Music for Beginners, and Instruction
Books. Music for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, &c., e.,-all distinguished for elegance
of appearance, correctness, and WONDERFUL
CHEÂPNESS.

Catalogu e3a n be had on application at

NO. 19,
Great Saint James Street, Mont'eal.

eî A liberal reductian ta Scitoale, Calleges,
Profesars,e ,t Trade, or others buying lu quant,-
ties.

STATIONERYof all kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &c., & c., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADE MY
OF THE

C9NGREGATION DF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, 0. W.

THIS Establishment le conducted by the Sisters oi
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tien to forap the mannr suand pinciples o? their pu-
pile upen a paîile Christiau busis, incuIcsting at te
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishments o Female
Education.

S C H O.r A S T I C Y E A R.
, TEaMs:

Board sud Taition................$70 00
Ua of Bed and Bedding7.............. 00
Washing.......................... 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessens-Piano ................ 28 00

Payme' eis required Quarterty in advance.
Octaber 2.

COLLEGE OF REGlOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the Imimediate Supervision of the Rsght Rer.
E. J. foran, Bishop of Kingston.

TgE atoe Institution, sitaated lu na aeltemn
agreonbie sud halthful parle a? Kingtan, le nom
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in ihe fullest sense of the word. The tealth,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
a? constant attenton. The Course of instruction

'miii incinde a camploto Ciassicai andi Cemmereini
Education. Particalar attention will be given to the
French and Englisb languages.

Alarge sand wel selected Library will be Open to -
ltTe PupiRs.

Board and Tuition, $1,0 per Annuum (paya le
hnri7artnl ÀrIn Advancerar-yeary .azuacc- 1

Use of Library duringstay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the sit Sep.

e.tenther, and ends on the'First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1861. -

,Q~J..DM INsi;I). T C EOLOIRIMIER;î
OTARY.PUBLAC.d dcat

O31tITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,

32 Little S amsStreety ; koïr 
MONRE-. WllWten- CWcuits at Bùbarnois Hdtiugdon snd

* i.' oulangs . ' - '.

IERPE R.FAUTETJX, W. F. MONAGAN, M..D., :
MPORTER OF sia, 'Surgeo, a A AccMueeur

ORY G O O D S, :OFFICE AND RESIDENOE

Yo. 112, St. Paul St eet, Ño 71, WELLINGTON STREET,

HAS constanl>' on hand grand assortment of Mer- .Beûig No. 8 Raglan Terrace,
chandise, Frencht and Eîîgish, Carpeta for Saloons, 'MM5À,ca

&c., &e. . . - - - . - - - -
P. F. bas aise an hand a chaice selectian.o? Dry'

Goods ands aEADY-MaDE CLOTeING i ch ho' TH 4NTAS 'J. WALSH,'B.C.L.,
will Sell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail. ÂDVOCTE,

c• Aiea, ou hand, GROCERIES and, PROVI Has opened hi s office t No. 34 Litle St.- James St.
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE oully.

Mr. F. has made great improvements lu bis Estab-
lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS every · . B. E V t I N,
week from Europe, ..per steamer. ,He bas .alsa on. ADVOCATE,
hands a large assortnient of Ladies" Gentlemens,
and Childrens- Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and Has Removed hs Office to N. 32, Little St.
Retail. '. ': . .- Tames Street.

April 6, 1860. 12ms.
.... - ..--- ;------ 'M. D EDOHERTY,

No. 19, ADVOCATE,
Great St. .Tames Street. No. 19. Lîtie S. James Street, Montreal.

THE Subscriber bas received an. 'assortment of
Lo... nk.t- frim .*,'Tndonl' in. various- elant r O ' Ln r N v7

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MAR BL E FACTO RY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds ?of MARBL., MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEYPIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU. TOPS ;PLA TE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortiñent of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different design in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.R-There is no Marble Factory in Canada bas
so much Marble on band.

June 9, 1859.

The lUontreal Gazette

BOO0K ANID JOB
STEAM

PRINJING ESJABLI SMMENJ,
36 Great St. James Street,

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION
or

(û
.NEATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATC.

Uing furni3hed witih POWER PRIINTING MACHINES,

besides CARD and IAND PRESSES,- re are

enabled to execute large quantities

of work,with great facility.

BOOK PRINTING!
iiaving the diflerent sizes of the new SCOTCI CUT and other

styles of TYPE, procured expressly for the variaus kinds

Of Boos PStrrso, all CATALoGUFs, Bv-LAis

Rroars, SPeEcîEs, &c., &c., w!i be

executed with neatnes and dispatch, at moderato charges.

FANCY PRINTING'
Particular attention isapaid to COLOURED andORNAMENTAL

PRRfTING. The Mgheut style cf wor, which it was at

one time necessary to order from England or the

United States, can e bfurnished a this

Establishment, as good, and

much cheaper than the imported article.

<DARDS
Of ait sizee and styles, can b supplied at ait prices, from

$1 per thousand to $1 for each copy.

re-Particular attention given to URIDAL CARDS.-'iM

3 I L ri -IELE A D) S 1
tho nemest style of niui-seada supplied ut a very loy nfigure.

SHOW-B ILLS!Y
Country Merchnta supplLed with SH.OW-DILLS of the ost

STRIKING STYLES.

BLANI MU RECEIPT JOIRS
OIF EVERY SIZE AND VARLÉTY.

Job@ ordered by Mail promeptly

executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post. .
À shake of public pf.ronsge respecmfully scleited.

M.»LONGKOORB &M
Monte.u C nar Bmn.nm.oe, j

36 Graat St.JaTmeg Street.

THE GBEATEST

0OF THE AGEZ

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in

one of the common pasture weede a Remedy that

cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

From the worct Scrofula dotnI to the conanon Pinples

Ha bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, aud
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu-

mor.) Ho bas now in his possession over two hun-

dred certificates ofaits value, ail within twentymiles
af Boston.

Tira hetties are warranted to cure a nursi-ig sore

mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of

pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of beils

Two botties are warranted to cure the worst can.

ker in the mouth and stomach.

Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst cas of erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure ail hu-

mor in the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure îunning of the

ears and blotches amng the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupi
and runng ulcers.

One bottle mlii"cure scalr erruption of the skin.
Two or three b-ottles are warranted ta cure the

waret case a? ringwerm.

Teo or three bailesare warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.

Three or four bottles are warranted to cure salt

rheum.

Five ta eight bottles will cure the worst case of

serofula.

DiRECiToNs roa Us.-Adult, one table spoonful

pur day.rOhendren overeightyears, a dessert spoon-
fui ; childreu tram fBye ta ciglit >eare toe paonnil.

As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,

take enough to operate on the bowels tice a day.

Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
af Serofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT REBUM1 OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVEEY.

For Iunftamation anul Humor of the Eyes, this gives
immediato' relief; you will app]y it on a linen rag

*hen going to bed.

Fer ScadHead. you w li cut the hair off the afected

part, ppi> the Ointmenî freely, and you will see the
improvenient in a tom daje.

For Salt R ehn, rab t mol!ilaas allen ne ceuveni-

ent.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub itin
to your heart's content; it will give you snch real
comfart tlmt you cannot help wishing Weil to the in-
vantar.

For.Scabs: these commenco b>' a hi, acrid laid

Oozing through théesskicn,sen bardening atite sdr-

face; ina short time are fulo fyedew mater; sae

are ou an infiamed surface, some are not; ,wi appiy

the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.
For Sore Legs: thiis le a common disease, more so

than is generally supposed ; the skinturns purple,

covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes

forrhing running sores; by applying the Ointment,

the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but yo must keep o with the Ointment until the

skia gelsils naturni color,

This Olnment agrees with every esh, and gives

immdiate relie tn every skin disese flesh is heir to.
Price, 2s 6d par Box.

Manufactured b>' DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-
ren Street, Roxbur> Mass.

.For Sale b>' evar>' Drnggiet lunlte Uuited St.ates

anud BritishProvinces.

Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Taux W cITNEss with the tostimOny Of

the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bo-
tan

ST. ViNcoENT ÀsvaYLUM,

Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return yOu
ns> Most sincere thanke for preseatiug ta the As>'-

lum yau Most valuable Medicine. I1have made

use o t forsecrofala, sore eyes, and for ail the humore

so prevalent among children, of 'tbat class go ne-
glected befare entoring the Asylum; and I have the

pleasure of inforring you, it has been attended by.

tho Most happy effects. I certn]>- d ee r dis-
tover>' n great bloseing ta ail persona afficted b>'

scrofula and other humors.

ST. ýANN ALEXIS SHORS,'

Supersores aofSt.Vincentssylnm.

DearSIr-We bave mch pleasolure in ariniug

you of the benefits received by the Ilttle orphans ID

pur charge, fra yu'r >valuable 'discoer>. One in
partiaular euffedfara length otlIme, miii a ver>'

sore leg; we vers afraid amputation would be ae-

cessary.. We &el- much pleasure l iirformingo
thatbo hls now perfectly well.

Siens or Sv. Joasva,

Bermiton, O. W

NEW CLOTHING 'STORE.

BERGIN ND OLRE
(La tehj4 t e eâ'p.o.i a> £àII yO e n,

TaiIoTS otille'.s-11d Outfitters,
'No 48;,NGIISTREET

(Nedr~ dpOsite Sàit n 'se arket

M 0 N'T R.EAL,

HAVING commenced BUSINESS on their 'ow ac-
count, beg leave'to inform their numerous friends
snd the Public in general, that -they intend 'to carry
ou the CLOTHING Business in all its branches.

READY-MAD E CLOT HING
CONSTANTLY ONEHAND

U « All Orders p.actually attended. t.
Y 1 6'ý 1

!12BG
G- sÈ .N'D ST È M -F I TT G

WOULD beg ta intimatoto his Onstdniers.and thePublic, that he bas
RiE. MO V E D

bis Blumbing, Gas and' Steanî-itingstabisbroent
TG TUE

Preises, 36 ai 38 Renry Street,

BETwfEN -ST.'JOsEPW"ENFST. 'MAURIcE'sREs

(Formerly oecupied by Mitbell M Co,)

where heis now prepared,to excute all Orders a
bis line with promptness and despatch, and at mot

Baths, Hydrants, Water Ciosets, Beer Piumps, Force
and Lift Pumps, 3Iallable Iron Tubing for Gas and

Steam.fitting purposes, Galvinised Iron Pipe, ¿C

&c., -coistantly on liand, and fitted up in a work

manlike manner.

The trade supplied with all kinds of Iron Tubing

on riiost rdasonable terme.

Thomas M'Kenna is also prepared to heat churebs

hospitals, and all kinds of public and private baiîd

luge with a new "Steam Reater," which he has al-

eady fitted up lIn some buildings in the City, and
which bas giren complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2,.861 .

D. O'GORMON,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, 0 wr

Skiffs made to Ordèr. Several Skiffs always o

band for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oare, sente

any partef theProvince.

Ki4âgton, Juno 3, 1858.

N. B.-Letters directed to me must be Post-paid
No person isauthorized to take orders on My ac.

count.

r----% -,-D

P U'à


